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Officer and \lu 111n i.

OFFICERS A,VD A I.V",LV I
OEEICERS .vx n ALl; ~I,' 1.
HAMMOND, John William, 1830-
Cla.ss of 1856.
J ohn \ Vill iam H ammon d, :'1. D., of
\ \' ell~\'illc. O h io, though a vet eran in
th e m edical professi on, is s t ill, after
half a cen tu ry o f unint errupted act iv -
it y, fulfilling- th e arduou s duti es of an
ea rn es t prac t it ion cr. H e com es o f
American a nd Ge r ma n au ccst ry . and is
th e son of T h o m a s a nd :'l arg-aret P Ic-
Dona ld ) Ha m m on d . li e wa s horn
Fe brua rv 20 . 1830. in Yell ow Creek
tow nsh ip . j cffc rson cou n ty, O h io .
:\ . a ho v D r. l Inmmonr l atte nded
th e common sc hools a nd aca de m ics of
h is n a t ivc couut y, a nd in IRS4 mat ri c-
ul atcd a t j c ff'erson :\ led ica l College,
Philadclph ia , I' cunsy lvania. In 1856
he g ra d ua ted fr om that in sti tution
with th e degree o f D oct or o f Medicin e,
a n d at o nce b g a n gene ra l practice in
\Ve1Is\'ill e. >hio. Tn 186 2 h e en lis ted
in th e O ne ll uudrcd a nd Twentieth
R eg-im ent O h io Volu n tee rs, se rv ing-
a ll ) ~ 1 1 fourt een months as Ass is ta nt
Snrg-eon with th e rank o f a p ta in .
Afte r hi s di scharge fr om th e a r my h e
returned to \\ ' ell s\'ill e, and in 186i
took a post -graduat e co urse at Il cl lc-
v ue H os pital :'1 cd ica l o lleg-e., .c w
Y ork C ity . For nin eteen ye ars h e was
Surg eon o f the C levela nd & I'it tsbu rg
R ailroad, and now h ol ds t he position
o f Xl cd ic a l E xam ine r for t he Equitable
Li fe l nsuran ce Com pa ny of . .c w York
a n d th e Con nec t ic u t Xlu tua l L ife In-
s u ra nce Compa ny. S ince th e o peni ng;
o i hi s profess ional ca ree r D r. H am-
mon el has been in p ra cti ce at \V ell ~­
"ilk, wh ere h e now resi des. I Ic ta kcs
an ac t iv e in t erest in com m un ity af-
Ia ir s , w as for a long- p eriod a m ember
o f th e town council, and in 1808 and
for a number o f y ears thereaft er ser ve d
on the l loard o f Education. Il l' is a
m ember of th e Cou n ty Xlcd ica ! So-
cic ry , and formerly affiliat ed with th e
I. O. O. r. , havin g' fill ed a ll th e cha irs
in that o rde r. In polit ics h e is a Re-
publican.
D r. 11;\l11 l11 on d m arried Sa llie A n n
Atc u, o f Wells v ille. O h io. a nd three
ch i ld rcn w ere horn to them : H enry
:'( ary. a nd Fan ni e C oo th e daughters
bein g no w d ecca eel. Th e deat h o f
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Xlrs. H amm on d occur red in 1877 . Dr.
ll a nun on cl's home is at W ellsville,
O hi';).
ANDERSON, Joseph W ilson, 1831-
Class of 185 2 .
Dr. J oseph W ilso n A nderson , of
Ardmore . Montgomcr v co un ty , P enn-
sy lva nia . was horn in th e hou se in
w hich he now resides. near th e villag-e
of Ard mo re, Jul y 29, 1831. H e is th e
eldes t so n o i Dr. Jam es and Mary
\ Vilson Ander son . H e had two brot h-
. crs who were physicians, Isaac \Ves-
Icy a nd J a mes Rush Ande rson; the
las t na med . however , left th e medical
profess ion to ente r the m in i try.
Dr. A nde rso n was ed ucated 111
sc ho ols in the vill age, and a t W ynn e-
wood , Xlontgomc ry county , an d un der
th e tutorship of Sa mue l Aa ro n, a ve ry
ca pab le, old-t ime educa to r o f Xorri s-
to wn , Pennsylvania. H e s tudied for
hi s prof ession in the J effer son Medi cal
Co llege, Philad elphia, fr om which he
wa s g rad ua ted with the degree of Doc-
tor o f M edi cin e in 1852. Afte r leaving
co llege he se r ved in th e Pennsylvan ia
Hospital under Dr. Adin ell Hewson.
From th e P ennsylvania H ospital he
went to Cla r ion, .la r io n co unty, P enn -
sy lvania, wh er e he practi ced a nd su-
pervi ed so me nearby farm s belon ging
to hi" fath er, rem aining two yea rs .
Returning to Philadelphia, he de-
cided to enter the N a vy, st udied su r-
gery, pa ssed hi s exa mina t ion, was ac-
cepted and waiting for hi s appo in t-
ment, when hi s brother , Isaa c W esl ey ,
di ed. Hi fath er requ ested him to re-
main near him, takin g hi broth er's
practice. H e wa s in practice unt il
1881, a peri od of twenty-nine years ,
when he retired. rn addition to ca r ing
for a large pra ctice, Dr. A nde rson was
also occupied with medical work in
variou s in stitution s. For six years h e
was one o f th e physicians to th e Good
She phe rd H ospital at R osem ont. Il l'
was Physician and Surgeon to I-Iavcr-
ford Co llege for twenty-on e ye ars , a nd
to Dr. Jam es Lyon s' pri vate sc hool.
Dr. . \nderson nev er cca ed to be a
tu den t , but kept well abrca t with the
dcvclopmcuts of his sc ience. H e is a
Republican in politics: a member of
thc.\ la sonic fraternity, aftiliat ed with
the lodge at A rd mo re .
Th e an cestry of the fam ily da tes
back to colonial tim es , memb ers of th e
Ia mily bore hon orable pa rt III th e
Revolu ti on ary war.
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KURTZ, Samuel Longacre, 1832-
Class of 1854.
D r. Sa m ue l Lon gacre Kurt z, of
R eadin g , Pcnnsylvan ia , wa. born Sep-
tember 27. 1832. in Cheste r co unty.
Penns y lvania. II is fa th er. Samuel
\1 iller Kurt z. was one of a family of
nin et een ch ildre n a nd wa s o f Ge rman
descent. H e follo we d fa nni ng in
Cheste r co unty. Pcuusyl va nia . for a
nu mb cr of ye ars. and aft erward en-
gaged in agricu lt ura l pursuit s in j uni -
at a co unty. Pcun syl vau ia , whe re he
di ed about 1883. 1Ti s wi fe. who bore
th e maiden name of Xla rv Lon gacre.
was a rcprcscn tat ivc of a n old I Iollau d
Ia milv.
D r. Kurtz pursued h is early educa-
tion in the public sc ho ols of J uni-
ata co unty. Pe nnsylva nia. and la ter
profited hy instruction 111 Freeland
Seminary, of Montgomery co unty,
I'c nnsylvania . H is ac ade m ic co nrse
was foll owed by profess iona l tra in ing
received from Dr. H enry Geiger, at
H arl eysv ille, Pen nsylvania, w ho di-
rect ed hi s reading fo r two years. Dur-
ing the wint er seasons he attended lec-
tures a t J effer son I'l ler lica l Co llege, and
th en. ente ring for th e regular work,
he was g radua te d on t he co mplet ion
o f a co urse on th e t a th of March , 1854.
Dr. Kurt z located for practi ce in
Phoenix\'ill e,l'ennsylvania, wh ere he
rem ain ed for two ye ars, ami th en re-
moved to Oakland Mills, Juniata co un-
ty , whe re he rem ained until 1861. I I'
th at yea r he ente re d th e Init cd Sta tes
A rmy as Ass istant Surgeon of th e
E leve nth R egi men t , Pennsy lvania R c-
se rve Co rps . After se rv ing fo r abo ut
three mo nths, he was made Surgeon,
a nd was assign ed to th e E ig hty-fifth
R egimen t of Pennsylvania Voluntee rs,
with w hich he co nti nue d until t he ex-
pirat ion o f hi s te rm on th e 22d of
Novembe r, 1864. Follo wi ng hi s service
in th e army, h e es tab lished an o ffice in
R ead ing, Pennsylvan ia . wh er e he has
now practiced for forty co ns ecut ive
years. H e was one o f th e or ig ina l
members o f th e board o f managem ent
o f th e R eading Hospital. and ha s been
a member of t he s urg ica l s ta ff from th e
ope ning of that in stitution to th e pres-
ent tim e. H e is now se rv ing on th e
Il oard of H eal th o f R eading. Pennsyl -
va n ia . a nd belon gs to th e Derks Coun-
ty Xl eclica l • ociety, th e R eading Medi-
cal Associat ion, the Pennsylva nia tate
Xlcdica l Society, of which he was t he
president in 189 1. a nd th e American
Xlcclica l Associat ion. He is a Repu b-
lican , and in 1888 was chosen a mem-
be r of the electora l co llege from the
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ninth congres sional district of l ' cuu-
sylvania.
Dr. Kurtz was married, in January,
1856, to Xliss arah Morga n, a daugh-
ter of J ohn Xl orgnn, of Phoenixville,
Pennsylvania. They have three chil-
dren, .I ulian Ellis, Georgeine and lar-
cuce Morgan Kurtz. The elder son,
Julian E ll is, was graduated from Trin-
ity Co llege at Hartford , Co nnect icut,
and th e degrees of Bachelor of Arts
and l\faster of Arts were conferred
up on him by that institution. H e is
al so a g radua te of the J efferson Xlcdi-
cal Co llege, of th class of 1880, and is
a s pecia lis t on the diseases of th e eye ,
ca r . nose , and throat in Reading. Penn-
sy lvania. Cla rence Morgan Kurtz, th e
younger so n. is a graduate o f Trinity
Co llege , au cl al so o f th e J effer son ?Ifcd-
ical Co llege with th e class of J886. He
is now engaged in general practice iu
Reading. Penns y lvan ia, and is a mcm -
her of th e surgica l s ta ff of th e R ead-
ing H ospital. Doth son s arc mem -
bers o f the Derks County and Penn-
sy lvania State M edical Societies, and
of th e American M edical A so cia-
ti on. icorgcin c Kurtz Muhl enberg.
daught er o f Dr. • amuel L. Kurtz ,
hold s th e degree o f Bachelor of Arts,
'con Icrrcd hy Swarth more Coll ege,
I'cnnsylvania .
P A R KER, Gilbert L. , 183 2-
Cla s s of 1874.
Dr. Gilbe r t L. Parker. for thirty
y ears a gen eral practition er of Xfedi-
cine and Sur~ery. now residing at JOoS
( irceu s t reet . Philadelphia , was born
in Harri sburg. Pcnnsylva nia , Decem-
her 19. IR:p. a so n o f Gilbe r t S. and
lcnninah ( Dunca n) Parker. ll is
lather wa s a nativ e of New York City,
and hi s moth er wa s o f Harrisburg,
P enusyIva n ia.
H e receiv ed hi s li terary educa t ion in
th e common scbools of his native tOWIl
and th e Military vcadcmy, and subse-
quently he pursued a co urse o f st udy
at J eff er son Xlcdica l Co llege, gradua t-
ing th erefrom in th e year 1874 with th e
degree o f Doctor o f Xlcdi cin c, During
hi s professional career o f thirty years
he ha s not o nly gain ed th e co nfide nce
and est eem of a large 111111lber of pa -
tient s, whose sufferings he has all cvi -
atcd by his ahility and skill, hut he ha s
also attain ed a hi gh position am ong th e
members o f the medical prof ession .
Prior to hi s matri culation at J effer son
i\fcdical College , h e enlis te d as first
lieu ten ant in Co mpany D , Twent y-
eigh th R egim en t, P ennsyl vania Volun -
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t ccrs, wa s promot ed to the position o f
captain o f U nite d 'tates Volunteers,
and wa s . ucc cssivcly appointed to th e
rank of major and lieut enan t col onel.
H is po litical affil ia t ion s arc wit h th e
R epublican party.
Dr. Parker wa s united in marriage
to ?\[ary A. Co x, and th ey are th e par-
ents o f three living child re n, as fol -
lows: Gilbert S., Ernest L., and Anni e
R. Parker.
ARMSTRONG, Richard, 183 2-
Class of 1854.
Dr. Richard Armstron g , one of th e
founders and now President o f the
lt oard o f Managers o f Lockhavcu H os-
p ita l o f Lockhavcn, Pennsylvania, and
a general practitioner at \Vi lliamsport ,
P cnnsy lvan ia, was born Jun e 15, 1832 ,
in Xlc Ewcn svill c, P ennsylvania, a son
o f James Thomas and Xlar y ( Rea der)
Armstrong.
Dr. A rms t ro ng was a public sc hool
s t ude n t in Northumberland county,
T'cunsvlvauia , and subseque nt ly at-
tended M c Ew cn svi llc Academy. lIis
first medical preceptor was Dr. R . H.
\\"at son. o f McEwcn s vill c. wh o direct -
ed hi s read ing before he matri culat ed
in j efferson Medical o llcgc in 1851.
Com plet ing th e prescrib ed cou rse o f
that institution, he was graduated in
1854. and beg-an practice in conn ection
with hi s former preceptor at Me-
E wc ns villc, Thi partnership was
maintain ed for two years, at th e end
o f which tim e Dr. Armstron g rem ov ed
to Lockhavcn , Pen nsy lvan ia. wher e he
ha s re sid ed continuou s ly . ince 1850.
li e became one o f th e founders o f
L ockhavcn H ospital, and is now Presi -
dent o f it s Tloarrl o f Manager s. F or
ten years he wa s s llrgeoll to th e T'cnn -
sy lva n ia R a ilr oad Com pa ny and wa
spcc ia! pen sion exami ne r. Ill' is also
exa mine r for th e . 'ew York Life and
many othe r ins u rance co mpa n ies, an d
he belongs to th e linton .o unty Med -
ical Soc iety, of which he was formerl y
pres ident. A t o ne tim e he was vice-
p resident o f the Pen nsy lva n ia State
M edical Society , a nd fur the pas t s ix
yea rs he ha s been a Trustee of the
Pcuusyl van ia St at e Xl cdica l Soc iety.
H e is a member of th e Ame rica n Mccl -
ical . vssociat ion , a nd he has co nt ri b ut-
ed larg ely to med ical journa ls . In
co m m unity affairs h e ha s taken a deep
and acti ve interest, and ha s be en a
trust ee o f th e Stat e J '"rmal Sc hool a t
Lockha vcn s ince it s o rganizat ion. and
ha s been a direc to r o f th e Lockh a vc n
publ ic schools,
Dr. :\ rm st J"()ng wa s marri ed on th e
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3d o f Nove m b er, 18S7. in L ockhavcn ,
Pennsylvania, to i\ lary F enton Kint-
zing-, wh o di ed in 1894. They had five
ch ild re n: Jam es Fenton, who died in
Ji~()4: .a r r ic I-(intzing-. t he wife of F ,
J. Du ffn er, o f Plainfi eld . X cw J ersey :
:\Iargaret Ge rt ru de : \\ 'illiam \' esbit , a
practicing- physic ia n: and i\lary Eliza-
beth •\ rm stroug .
DANA, Robert Shoemaker, 1833-
Class of 1857.
R ob ert S hoemake r Dana was horn
in Circlev ille , O hio , AO\'ember 10,
1833, son o f Sylvest er Dana. A. i\1..
and hi s wife E lizabeth Itrown. O n th e
paternal s ide Dr. Dana is o f H ucgcn ot
descent , th e family haying- left France
o n the rev ocation o f th e Edict o f
N a ntes.
Richard Dana was born in France
about 1612. H e fled to E ngla nd in
1629. a nd em ig ra t ed thence to A me r ica
in 1640, taking up hi s abod e with th e
Pl ymouth col ony, but soon afterward
removing to \ Vest Ca m b r idge, n ear
B oston , wh ere he di ed April 2, 16 9 0,
Hi s son Jacob was th e fath er of An-
derson Dana , se n io r, who was born in
1733, and who was among th e ea rl y
e m igra nts to th e \ Vy o mi ng Vall ey in
P ennsylvania, then known as \V est-
moreland, a town under th e jurisdic-
ti on o f Litchfield county, in the co lony
o f c....nu ecticut. This Anderson Dana
,\' as a repres enta tiv e from th e \\ ' es t -
mo reland d is t r ic t to th e g-eneral assent -
b lv of Co n n ec t icu t, and eviden t ly was
a ma n of prominence. At the time o f
th e hat t lc and massacre o f \\' yoming,
July 3. 177H, h e was acting- as aide to
Colone l Zebulon Butler. and wa s kill ed
o n th a t aw ful da y . . vnderson Dana ,
j r., son of th e patrio t , was born in
A shfo rd , Co nnec t ic ut , Au gust 11. 176S.
H e w ent w it h hi s fa the r to \\ ' yo mi n g-.
but es ca pe d t he massacre a nd fled wi th
th e o the r refugees to a place o f sa fety
until th e t ro ub lo us period was passed.
hu t he s ubscq uc u t ly return ed to the
vall ey and di ed in \ Vilk es-narre at th e
ag e of eigh ty- fou r yea rs.
Sy lves ter Dan a , son of A nderson,
j r ., was bo rn in \\ ilkcs- Lla rrc , lcun-
sy lva uia , Xl ay 28, 1806, and wa s ed u-
cat ed at Yal e College. Il c was ad -
m itted to th e hal' , a nd a fterwa rd prac-
ti ced law a t Circlev ille, O h io. wh er e h e
al so for a tim e was puh lishcr o f t he
"Olive l lra nch." a nd was prin ci pal of
\\ 'ol'lhingt on Sem ina ry. In th e sa me
schoo l E liz a be t h Drown , Dr. Dan a' s
mother, w as also a teach er. I lo wcvc r.
Pro fesso r Da na removed in 1R30 to
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\\"ilkes-Darre, where he was principal
o f the \Vi lkes-l\arre Academy until
1839, when he erected a private acad-
e m y building for a college preparatory
school and aft erward for many years
was a conspicuous figure in th e cdu-
cat ional history o f that loca iitv. Pro-
fes sor Dana moved t o Xlorr isvill c ,
Pennsylvania, October. 18(i(;. and was
o ne o f the o r ig ina l members o f th e
Xlorri svillc Rubber Company. of 1873,
I lc died ncar M orri svi llc. lcunsyl-
vania , June 9. I Rx:? I] is wife. Eliza-
beth Brown. was born in Itloomficld.
Co n ne ct icu t . and was o f a family that
se n t many of its m embers into the J{C\'-
olutionarv se r vice . She di ed ncar :'I or-
ri sv illc, February 0, 1878.
Dr. Dana acquired hi s ea r ly educa-
ti on chiefly under th e instruction o f
hi s parents, his father directing his
preparatory course so that he was
fitted for the Yale sophomore class,
but at this time he was induced to
abandon th e idea o f a collegiate educa-
tion and to take up th e study o f medi-
cin e in Philadelphia with Dr. George
.h a m hcr lin. Thi s o ffe r was ac cepted.
and afforded ex cellen t opportunities in
connection with his preceptor's drug
business and practice, as well as at-
tendance at clinics in the Pennsy lvania
l lospital and th e Philadelphia Alms-
house. Afterward he matriculated at
th e .I efferson :'1cdical Co lleg e . and
took his m edical degree in 1857. After
graduation h e locat ed for practice at
. .anticokc, P enn sylvania. where for
n early two y ears h e was the o n ly phy-
sician in that region. and hi s drives
covered all the surrounding country
within a radius of twenty miles or
more: hut subsequently h e removed to
Wilkes-Barre, T'cnnsylva nia , where he
practiced until the war o f 1861-1865,
when h e enlist eel, October I, 1861, and
was first a band member, with the
rank o f serg ea n t, serving in the Ninth
Pennsylvania Ca va lry regiment fr om
October I, 1861 , to August 16. 1862.
lie was a ssi stant s u rg eo n o f the O ne
Hundred a nd S ev enth R egiment, P enn -
sylvania Volunt eer Infantry, from Scp-
tcu.ber 12, lX02, to April , 1864, and
stlrg- '.:on from April to July, 1805, when
his regim ent was mustered out.
Jun e I, 1866, h e went fr om \\ 'ilkes-
llarrc to M orri sville, where h e con -
tinued the m edical and s u rg ica l prac-
tice and where he now li v cs . H e is
o r ha s been id entifi ed with numerous
societ ies, o rga n iza t io ns and institu -
ti on s: trea surer o f th e Wilkes-Barre
Mu si cal A. socia t io n, 1857-1861; treas-
urer and trustee o f the Morrisvil lc
Presbyterian church, 1867-1878: mcm -
her o f the ;\l orrisYille Co uncil. 1868-
1873 ; one o f th e founders o f th e M er-
ce r Co un ty :.[ cd ica l Society, Trenton.
;\ ('\\ ' J er sey, 1868 o r '69 : president of
th e Xlo r ri svi llc schoo l board, 1808-
18/ 5 ; m edical ex a m ine r for three li fe
in suran ce co m pa n ies , 1872-1875; o ne
o f th e founders o f th e Morrisvill e Rub -
her \\lorks, IX73, and Its treasure r
seven years; member of th e Jefferson
Xlcd ica l College Alumni A s sociation ,
the Society o f th e Army o f th e rot~­
iliac, th e Grand .\ fl n y o f th e R epublic .
th e Bucks Co un ty ( Pe n ns y lva n ia)
Ilistorical Soci ety. chairman o f the ex-
ccut iv e co m m ittee and marshal of th e
day at th e centennial anniv ersary o f
the incorporation o f Xl orrisvi llc hor-
o ug h, surgeon o f Post 23. G. A, R , o f
Trenton. New Jersey, and special aide
on staff o f the commander-in -chief in
charge of military and patrioti c in -
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st ru c tion in t he public sc hools o f " ew
j crscy. lI e is so me th ing o f a mecha n-
ical ;;en ins, ha ving inven ted a plumb
level , a ch u r n , and a co m h ina t ion su r-
vcy or's lev el, e tc , I Iis lit erary pro-
ducti ons in clud e se ve ra l hi stori cal arti -
c les o f local int erest.
D r. Dana m a r r ie d . jun e 3. 1872,
Fa n n y Pa w li ng . o f a n o ld X orri stown ,
P cunsyl va nia. family, r elat ed to th e
Muhl cnbcrgh s, th e] Icist c rs , th e Did-
dlcs, and othe rs o f prominence in early
P cnnsv lv auia and l\ ew J ersey hi story.
Dr. a nd M rs. Dana ha ve o ne son , Syl-
vcs tc r Dana.
FISHER, Albert Weiser , 1835-
Cl a s s of 1860.
A lbc rt \ vciscr Fisher. 1\1. D" o f T o-
le do. O hio , whose va r ie d pro fe ssi onal
ex periences extend o ve r a p eriod of
more th a n forty yea rs, com es o f
A ngln-Saxon s tock. IT c is th e son o f
th e Re v. Richard Adam s and Am eli a
Ca th a r ine ( \ Ve ise r) F is he r, and was
horn No vember 4, 1835, at S unb ury,
1'cn ns vl va u ia .
I ) 1'. F is he r 's prepara tory ed uc a t io n
was ob ta ine d in th e publi c schools of
hi s hirthplace and at S unb u ry Acad-
emy. In 1857 h e purchased th e drug
store o f \ Villiam A, Dn1l1er. at Sun-
bury , l' cnusvlva uia , and was appoint-
ed agent o f th e Adam s Express Com-
pany at that pl ace. J Ic wa s so en-
gaged until IR()5. wh en h e so ld the
drng s to re and resigned th e agcncy o f
th e E xpress Co m pa ny . ln IR:;R he
en te red Jc ff'crsou :' 1cd ica l College,
Philad elphi a . Pcn nsv lv ania. and in
Xl arch , Ji~(>o. recei ved from i h is in st i-
t ut io n t he degree o f Doct or o f Xl cdi-
cm c. F rom th at t im e unt il sho r t ly
afte r t he o ut b rea k of th e .iv il war he
pra cticed at hi s n at ivc p lace. O n
Octobe r 15. IR()I. he en listed from
N o rthumbcrlnn cl co unty , P enn sy lva-
r.ia. and was mu stered iut o th e L nit cd
S ta tes ser vice a t ll a r ris bu rjr , lcn nsy l-
v ani a , as Ass is ta n t ~nrgeon of the
Fifty -scv cnt h Regim cn t Pcn usy lva nia
V olunt cc r Iu fau tr v. l Ic sa w serv ice at
Y orkto w u, \ Vil1iamshnrg. a nd Fair
O a ks . and parti cipat ed in the battl es
of the Seve n D a y.' Ret rca t. Dr.
Fish er was hi ghly co m mended hy hi s
s uper io r o ffice rs for se r vices rendered .
Angnst R IR()2, a rHarri sou's Landin g ,
\ 'irginia, h e wa s honoruhly di scharged
by rea son o f r esignati on . caused h y
ill health. 1Ie w en t a t o nce to Toledo,
O h io. and r esu m ed th e practice o f h is
p ro fc: sio n. S lwrtiy af t cr he w a s ap-
point ed Snrg l" ln of a lcunsy lva uia
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regi ll1 ent. but never qualiti ed. From
lSi') tu 18':)2 he wa s ,\ ct ing Assi st a u t
~u rgeun in th e .\Iarine l lospita l Serv-
icc . a nd s uhscq uv m ly served a second
t cviu , Fur t wo yea rs he wa s a m cm -
ln -r of th e U nitcd States P en si on
lloa rd o f Exa mincrs , and fur thirteen
y ears held th e positi on o f l lca lt h O f-
ficcr o f th e city o f T ol ed o. Jn 1890 h e
was appointed Quarantine O ffice r o f
the port o f T ol ed o by the O h IO . tat e
L: uanl o f lI ca lth . I Ic wa s Dean o f tile
Toledo i\ Icd ica l Co lleg e for a period of
five years, dati ng from it s incep t io n,
and al so I'rofessor o f l" cr vo us Di s-
cases and Cl in ica l Surgery in th e sa me
in stitution, F or thirty y ears he was
S u rucou at St. Vin cen t's H ospital. and
for more than twenty-fiv e y ears Phy-
s ic ian and S urgeon at 5t: Vincent's
Orpha n Asy lu m, both in sti tution s o f
T ol edo , O h io . Twenty -eight yea rs ago
h e was appointed I'hysi ci an an d S u r-
geun o f th e U rsa lin e Con ve nt, a posi-
ti on w h ich he s t ill holds. Dr. Fisher
is th e au th or o f va r io us papers o n pro-
Icssiona l sub jects-nota b ly one o n
"T he Sa nita ry Cond it io ns o f ' it ies "-
w h ic h have been read b efore a num-
ber o f m edical socie t ies . I I e is a
m ember o f th e O h io State M edical So-
ciety, t he Academy of .\f cd icinc of T o-
led o and Lucas Co unty , and in 1880
w as President o f t he T oledo 1\1ed ica l
Assoc ia t io n. H e belon g s to F ord
Post , 1\0. 14, G. A. R " D ep artment o f
O h io, and is surgeon o f Fors y the Post.
G.A. R. .
Dr. F ishe r ma rr ied'; March 26, 186 r,
at Su nb ury, Pennsylvan ia, Xlarv E .
\ Vi se. a nd th eir ch ild re n arc : Rich ard
A., Ma ry A ,. Char les E ,. \ Villia m II ,.
;\e,"in \ V" F ra nk R. , Lillian A . Dr.
Fi h er's ho m e is a t T ol edo, O h io .
MAYNAR D , Sab rit t So llers , 1835-
Cl ass of 18 60.
IJr. Sah rit t ~ulle rs .\ Ia."na rd. \'h ys i-
cia n a nd ~urgcl ln u f t he Cou nt y l lus -
pi tal and l nsa nc . vs vhn u uf Fri-dcrick
co unty. :\Ia ryla nd . was burn in th a t
county, No vember 15. IS35. a nd in t he
paternal and ma ternal lin es conics of
Engli sh a nces t ry . ]-li s parent s we re
T homas Grccnbcry Xl ay ua rd an d A ri-
anna (Solle rs) Xl ay na rd.
] li s ea r ly ed uc a tion was acqu ired
in t he p ubl ic sc hools uf F rede rick
cou nty. Xla ry la nd , a nd h e af te rward
attended Ca lvert Co llege fo r a te rm of
three yea rs . H e p repared for h is
chosen li fe wo rk in the Jeffe rson Mcd-
ical o llcgc, in which he was gradu-
ated in 1, 60. receivi ng th e degree of
Doctor o f .\ Icdici ne, Following his
g rad ua t io n h e practiced in F rede rick
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county fur about ten years, and in
1875 took up h is abod e in the city
u f Fred erick, in which he has since
cngagcd in gene ra l pract ice. In 1886
he was appoin t ed I'h y si cian and S u r-
gcon o f t he Cou nty H ospital and In-
sa ne . vsy lu m , known as th e Monr cvu e
l los pita l, a nd occupied tha t posi t io n
fur four yea rs, wh en h e resigned , but
after s ix teen y ears was aga in appoint-
ed physic ian in charg e, and ha s ser ve d
during hi s se co nd in cumbency since
th e i s t o f April, 1902. I-Ie was health
o ffi ce r o f Frederi ck City for five years.
and he b elon g s to th e Fred erick Co u n-
ty . Iedical Society, and t he Xled ica l
and Ch ir u rgical So cie ty of th e S ta te
of Xlaryl and. H e prep ared an d read
a s pecia l paper b efore th e Maryland
S ta te Board o f H ealth at it s request
up on the g en era l health condition s ob-
taining in th e towns o f th e s ta t e. H e
is president of the Farmers' a nd
~I echa n ics' Nati onal Bank o f Fred er-
ick, Maryland. Il l' is a Xlason, b e-
lon ging to Colum b ia L odg e, ;\ 0 . 58.
A. F. and A. Xl. , of F rede rick City.
I n politics h e is in dep en den t .
In 1872 h e marri ed ?\ Iiss C la yonia
Thomas. and their home is a t No. 17
W est Seco nd s t ree t, F re de r ick C ity ,
Maryland.
B LALOCK, Nelson G., 1836-
Class of 1861.
Nelson G. I1Ialock , a l.'hy ician a nd
Surgeon at \\ ' alla W all a , \ Vash in g ton ,
was bo rn in Xorth Ca ro lina in 183(1,
a nd acquired hi s primary educat ion in
t he p ublic sc hools of that s ta te . H e
was afterward for two years a s t ude nt
in Tusculum Co llege, T enn essee, and
h e ente re d upon the st udy of medicine
in hi s native s ta te, but co m ple ted hi s
prof essional trainin g in J eff erson "Ied-
ica l College, fro m whi ch h e was g rad-
ua ted in Xla rch , I86 I. Th e fo llowi ng
yea r he en tered t he U n ion A rmy as
assis ta nt surgeon uf the One l l un drcd
a nd Fi fteent h Illi nuis Regi men t of Vol-
untccrs, wit h wh ich he was co n nected
until 1863, w he n he was com pe lled to
resi gn o n accou nt of ill h ealth . E nte r-
ing upon th· act ive pract ice uf mcdi -
ci ne a t Xlou nt Zi on, near Decatur,
Illino is , he rema in ed th ere fur ten
yea rs. or unti l 1873. when he decided
to t ry hi s fo rtunes in the far west, and
sta r ted wit h tea ms fo r \ Vall a Wal la.
H e ha b een ve ry success ful in prac-
t ice in th e north wes t , a nd he b elon gs
to the A me r ica n M ed ical Assoc ia t ion,
t he Co un ty a nd the tate M edical So-
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cic t ies, and the State Xl cd ica l Soc iety
o f I daho,
Dr. Blalock ha s al so extended hi s cf -
furls tu o t he r fields of activity, having
hccu the first tu rai se wheat in t he
fuuthills uf th e nlu e Mountain s, p ro-
ducing' c ro ps whi ch would seem Iabu-
lou s to t hose who arc unfamiliar with
th e Ic rt.ility u f th e soil o f that r egi on .
O ne thousand a cres in a s q ua re under
his s k illfu l husbandry y ielded fifty -one
t hous.uul bush els o f wheat. At pres-
cn t he is engaged in rais ing fruits on
an cxt cns ivc sca le , owning w hat is
kn own a s th e Ulalock fruit farm , two
m iles w es t irom \Valla \Valla, upon
which arc sixty thou sand fruit trees.
Il l' also o w ns an is land in the Co lum-
b ia rivcr, contai ning four t ho usa nd
acres, whi ch he is now developing in to
an immense fruit and alfalfa farm .
Dr. Bla lock has also b een a leader in
pol. t ical c irc les, and active in the work
o f hi s party in city , county and state.
H e was Ior se ve rnI years mayor o f
\ \ ' a lla \\ 'alla. and hi s admi ni stration
was pra cti cal and b en efi cial , rn 188<)
he w as a mem ber o f th e s ta te con ti -
tut ion al co nve ntion which formed the
co ns t it u t io n of \\·ashington. De sides
th e deman ds o f his medical practice
and thc cares o f his extensive rea l es -
tate holdings he has always fo und time
t o pe rfor m w ell and faithfully hi s du-
ties as a public-spirited citizen . H e
was prcs iclcn t a nd g en eral manager o f
th e sta te o i \Vashington ex h ib it at th e
Colu m bia n Exposit io n at Ch icago in
1893 and personally s upe r in t ende d the
co llec t ion and in stallation of the ex,
hibit s, which w as an important factor
in advert ising' the re sources and capa-
bili ti es of th e you ng and prosperous
s ta t e of Washington.
Dr. Blalock was marri ed , in 1858, to
:'1iss Panth ea A. Durham, who di ed
in ISO..j., leaving two children , o ne of
wh om, Dr. Yancey C. I:lalo ck , s t ill
survives and is a p racti c ing p hysician ,
wit h offices in the sa m« hlock in whi ch
hi s iather is located . III 1~()5 Nelsou
(; . Illa lock wa s again m a r r ied . hi s sec-
01111 union being with .\ Ia r ie E. Green-
field , wh o di ed D ecember 23. 1885. an d
hy whom he ha d two daughters.
KNIPE, Jacob Oliver, 1837-
Class of 1862.
Dr. Jacob U . Knipe. Consu lt in jr
Physician to th e Cha r ity I lospit al of
N orristown, Pennsylvania, and form-
er ly medical examiner for a la r ge num -
ber of life insurance companies and
frat ernal o r de rs , was born in 1 c w
Hanover, Montgomery county, Penn -
sy lva n ia, cptcrnbcr 3, 183i, a so n of
Jacob and Rachel ( E va ns) Knipe. Th e
paternal ancestry is traced t o two
b rothers who settled in th e cit v o f
Philadelphia. David Knipe . g ra nd-
iath er o f Dr. Jacob O . Kn ip c. resi ded
in Gw y nedd . P cnusvlvania , wh ere h e
was success fu lly engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits.
Jacob O . Knipe acq uired an exc el-
lent education in the publi c sc hools of
M ontgomery county , at Freeland 's
Academy in Colle geville . and at th e
Franklin and Xl a rsha ll Co lle ge in Lan-
cas te r, wh ere th e degree o f Bachelor
o f Arts was conferred up on him in
1'860. Hi s medical s t ud ies were pur-
sued at the Jefferson :\Ted ica l Co llege,
fr om which h e was graduated in th e
class o f 1862. In Xoyelllber o f tha t
y ear he en te re d into partner ship with
Dr. Francis B . P ol ey, in [o r r is tow n,
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JU DSO N , A don ira m Brown, 1837-
Cl a s s of 1865.
Adoniram I lro w n Jud sou , I 'h ys ic ia u ,
wa s bu r n A p r il 7, 1837, in Maulmaiu ,
l lurmnh , where hi s fath er wa s a mi s-
s io na ry . l-I is a son o f A do n irtuu and
Sarah l la ll ( Uoa rclm nn) Judson . H e
is descend ed fr m \ Villiam Judson ,
who came from Yorks hi re , E ngland, to
Mnssaclru sct ts B ay , in 1636. His
g ra nd fa t he r was the Re veren d A do ui-
ram Judson, o f Plym outh , Massa chu-
setts . and hi s mat erial g ra nd fa ther
was Ralph Hall , o f kan catcl cs, 1 Tew
Y ork.
D r. Judson w as g ra d ua te d from
Browu uivcrsit y in IR59, recei vin g
the (iegTee o f Master o f A r ts o n th e
da y of g rad ua t io n, a s was th e cu stom
und er th e rul e es tab lished by T'rcsi -
de n t F ra nc is \ Vayla nd , In co n nect io n
w it h pos t-gradu at e work at t he uni-
ve rsi ty , he b eg an th e tudy o f medi-
cine in th e o ffice o f Dr. A . J l. Ok ic, of
Pro vid en ce, co n t inu ing it in th e l Iar-
ya rd M edi cal Sc hool, wh ere h e was
under th e in struction o f Dr. J . H.
Bigelow and Dr. O . \ V. H olm es. 1Ie
w as afterward a s t ude n t a t th e Jef-
ferson :'Iledical College under Dr. J. I-I.
Brinton and Dr. J. M. DaCosta. In
186r. before receiving hi s degree, after
passing a n offic ia l exa m ina t io n, h e was
co m m iss io ne d by P reside nt Li ncoln as
assista nt s u rjrcon in the Jn it ed S tates
na vy. Il l' wa s p romote d in 1864 to
th e pos t o i passed ass is ta nt s urgeon,
and received hi s degree o f D octor of
Medi cin e fr om J eff erson Co llege in
1865. H e was co m m issio ne d as s ur-
geon in t he na vy in May, 1866, a nd in
1868. w hen h e recei ved t he degree of
Doctor o f Medicine, ad eundem, fr o m
t he Collcce of Physician a nd uraeons
a
of
cit izen, a nd
the principle
and p uhlic-: p ir itcd
strong advocate o f
Democracy.
Dr. K n ipe wa s unit ed in marriag e,
in May, 1865, t o Cla ra P ol ey , o f N or-
ri stown, P ennsylvania. The foll owing
n amed ch ild re n w ere born t o th em:
I rwin Poley, R ei noehl. J ay c., F ra nc is
Warren, d ied in 1877 ; George L ., a nd
Norm a n L eslie Knipe.
P cnn sy lva nia . hut a ft cr two years this
con nection was d issolved, a nd D r .
Kn ipe t hen cst a hl ish cd a n o ffice fur
h iru sc ll, w he re he has s ince a ttende d
t o th e want s u i a large and se lect prac-
I icc. Fo r many yea rs h e ha s b een co n-
nec ted wi th th e Ame rica n Xl cdica l As-
sociation, the:' lo ntgomery Co u nty
Xl cdicn ] Society. a nd the Pcnusyl vauia
S tate Xl cd ica l Society. H e is a Joya l
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of X e w York, he re signed from th e
navy to take up hi s work in X cw York
C ity.
In J8()0 h e wa s appointed In spector
in th e] Icalth Dcpart m cut under Dr.
Eli sha H arris, and lie se rved as Assist-
ant . ' upcr in t enden t before resigning in
18/7. In 1875 h e was fo r a ye ar a
s t ude nt of D r. Cha r les Fayet te Tay-
lor, in o r thope d ic S I11'ITcry , and hi s
pract icc s ince then ha s been s t r ic t ly
lim ite d to tha t specia lty. From 1877
to I ~84 he wa Secreta ry u f th e .'cw
York Iloa rcl o f Pc nsiou Exa m iners and
Presiden t of th e 1\cw Y ork L ower
Board o f Pens ion E xaminers s ince
1<)00. H e h ;J S se rved as V is it ing Ph y-
icia n to th e Northwestern D is pc n-
sary, as Assi taut S urgeon to th e N ew
Y ork Orthopedic Hospital and Dis-
pensary, as Assi stant to the Chair of
Orthonedic S uruerv in th e U nivers ity
.. b ., ...
o f Xc w Y ork, as O rtho pedic Surgeon
to Il cll evue H ospital O ut- Pa t ien ts, as
Lecturer o n O rthope d ic Surg ery to th e
\\Toman's ~l cdical College o f the Ne w
Y ork Infirmary, and as O r t hope d ic
' u rgeon t o th e O ut- Pa t ie n t Depa rt-
m cnt o f th e l ' ew Y ork H ospital in cc
1878. H c is a m cm b cr of the m cri-
ca n Xlcd ica l Association, o f the A meri-
can Academy o f ~I cd ic ine, o f th e
American Orthopedic A ssociation , o f
the N ew York Coun ty M edical So-
cie ty, and o f th e X ew York Academy
of Xlcdicinc, b eing S ta t i ti cal . ce re-
tary s ince 1880. secre ta ry o f thc S ur-
gical Secti on in 1876, and chairman of
the O rt hope d ic Se ct io n in 1889 and
1897-1 900. H e is also a member o f th e
?\ ew Y ork Socie ty for th e R eli ef of
\\ idows and O rpha ns o f :\I edical Mcn ,
o f th e 1 ew York Physician . ' Xl u t ual
Aid Association, an d of th e Xl eclica l
A ssociation o f th e Greater C ity uf
N ew York.
His con tribution s to literature ha ve
been ch ie fly confin ed tu s ub jects co n-
nect ed with th e publi c h ealth. a nd tu
th e th eory and practice o f his special-
ty. A mong the fo r me r arc : " Re po rts
o n th e Co urse of th e Epizootic Among
American Horse s in 1872 and IR73,"
and "Hist ory o f th e \ siati c Chole ra
in th e :\1 issi ssippi \ all ey in 187 3." I fe
co n t r ib u te d a n o r ig ina l st udy of the
a .a usc o f R o tat io n in Lateral urv-
ature o f the S pine ," to th e "T ra ns-
action s o f the N ew York Acade my o f
M edicin e' in 1876. \mong hi s num cr-
o us o r t hope d ic papers may be m en -
t ion cd th e foll owin g : " Isch ia t ic S up-
port o f t he Bod y in Treatment of J oin t
Diseases of the Lower Extremity"
(1881) ; "Practical Inference from the
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Pat hul ogical .Xnat omy of Hip Dis-
ease " ( 1882); "The Rational e of Trac-
ti on in the Treatment o f Hip Di sease"
( I&Ci3) ; " Criticism o f Ce r ta in Th corics
u f t he Ca use u f Ruta t iun in Lateral
C u r va t u re" ( 1 88~) ; "The Management
u f th e Abscesses u f Hip Di s ea se"
( 1 8~S); "T re at ment u f \\ 'hite S well-
in g uf th e Knee" ( I88G); "The A me r i-
can Hip ' p lin t " ( 1887); " P rac t ica l
P oints in the Treatment o f Pott's Dis-
ea se o f th e Spine" ( 1888); " M ur c Co n-
scr vat is m Desirable in th e Treatment
o f th e J oint Di s ea se s of Child re n "
( 1889) ; "The Rotary Element in L at-
era l C ur va t u re of th e Spine" ( 189:::»:
"Ortho ped ic Surgery as a Specialty."
th e President's address delivered be-
fore the American O r thope d ic Ass o-
ciation in Wash ington , D. C . in 1891 :
"T he \\' eight o f th e Body in It s R e-
lation to th e Pathol og y and Treatmen t
o f Cl ub- Foot" ( 1892) , which has been
transl at ed into French. Ger ma n. I ta l-
ian. a nd Spanish.
Dr. Judson married Anna ~Ia rg'a ­
ret llauahwout. daughter of Peter ~.
Haughwout. u f Port Ri chmond. Sta ten
I sl and. X o vcmbcr I ~ . 18G8. Hi s ad-
dress is 1 Xl a.lisou a venu e. X cw York
City.
HARVEY, Leon Ferdinand, 1837-
Class of 18 59 .
Dr. L eon F erdinand Harvey, uf O ak-
lan d , Ca lifo rn ia, a SU Il o f Cha r les \\ ' .
and Malin cla (She r wood) Harv ey, is
o f I ri sh descent in th e paternal lin e.
and co mes of English and French an -
cestors on th e mother's s id e. H e was
born in Iluffal o, 1\ew York. Oc to be r
20. 1837. I Ic was ed ucated in the pub-
lic sc hools there. a nd a t Co rt la nd
Acade m y, H omer, N ew York. H e rc-
ccivcd hi s ea rly prof cs sio ua l t ra nu ng
in the Medical Departme nt of t he U ni-
vcr: ity of Buffalo, attend ing two
co urses . 1f e afterward attended Cas-
tleton i\l edi cal College, a t .as t lct ou ,
Vermont, a nd in IRS8 ma t r iculatcd in
j e ff'c rsou Xlcd ica l Culkg'e, at Phila-
dclpb ia . where h e won his Doctor uf
Xl cclic iue degree in 18S9.
Dr. ll a rvey practiced Den t is try in
Uuffa lo , ~e\\' York . af ter study ing w ith
hi s fa th er, a nd lat er engaged in
th e p ractice o f medicine. In 1897
h e moved to Denver, Colorado,
wh ere he lived fo r a bout t hree
years, and then remov ed to Oak-
land . .a liforn ia . w he re h e ha s s mce
made hi s ho m e. Dr. Harvey has w rit-
t en man y papers o n entomo logica l sub-
j ect s wh ich ha ve been puh lish cd in va-
ri ou s journa ls, and the " Itullct iu " o f
t he Bu ffal o Society of Xat urul Sci-
ences .
For a s hor t t ime h e tille d a va ca ncy
o n th e s taff o f th e S is te rs' Lying-in
H ospital, o f ll u ffa lo . 1 le w York. a nd
was Xl edica l Director of th e F itch Ac-
cident H ospit a l o f tha t city. W hi le
r l'si d ing in Ilu ff'a lo he was a member
o f the ~e\\' Y ork State Den tal Society .
th e E ig h t h Dis tri ct D en ta l Soci et y uf
N ew York, th e Ilu ffal o Xl cd icn l So-
cie ty. th e E r ic Co u n ty M edi ca l .-0-
c icty, the Iluffa lo Society of N a t ura l
Sci en ces, an d t he Buffal o l Ii stori -
ca l Soci ety. J Ic i a lso a Xl ason, hold-
ing m em bership with A nc ie n t Lan d-
marks lodge, F. and A. ~I.. o f l\uffal o .
H e is a m ember of th e Ne w Y ork So-
cie ty of th e Sons of the R evolu ti on.
Hi s politi cal support i g-iyen to {he
R epubl ica n party.
D r. I lan-ey was ma rried to ;\1iss
:.\fary \ \ ', Tin ke r . of Westfie ld, TC W
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York, and resid es at Xo. 1375 Xl adison
str ee t, Oakland, Ca liforn ia.
BARTLES, William Hart, 1838-
Class of 1862.
Dr. \Villiam Hart l lart les. a so n of
Cha r les and E liza ( Ha rt) ]~artles. was
born Jun e 23. 1838. in Flemington ,
H untcrdon count) , Xcw J er sey . Hi s
paternal great-grandfath er, Frederick
Bartles, served in the army of Fred-
e rick th e Grea t o f Prussia, and was
captured by th e French, but managed
to escape and made hi s way to Amer-
ica , landing in Phi ladelphia. He thu s
became th e founde r of th e famil y in
th e new world. His so n, A nd re w Bar-
tl es , marri ed Cathe r ine P lum, a daugh -
t cr o f John Plum, who wa s a lieutenant
in W ashington 's army wh en the Co lo-
nial forces were in l'C W j er sey.
Charle Bartles, father o f Dr. Bartl es,
was born in 1 [ew Ge rmantown, 1 TC W
j crscy , was a graduate of U nion Col-
Icg e o f • T ew York, and for sixty years
was engage d in th e practice o f law in
Flcmington, N ew J cr sc y , wh ere he
died in th e y ear 1883. His wife was
a dau ghter of 1 · ca l Hart, probably a
desc en dant of J ohn Hart, one of th e
signers o f the D eclaration o f ] ndc-
pcndcncc.
Dr. \\ 'illi am H . Ilart lcs receiv ed hi s
carlv educa t ion und er th e iu st ruction
of privat c tutors. and afte rward at -
tended Trenton Ac a de my, preparatory
to cnter ing Rutgers Co llege . in which
he was grad uated with th e class, o f
1859. H e the n ente red th e law office of
H on. Ed ward \ V. Suddcr, of Trcn -
ton, X cw J er sey , but a year co nv inced
him that th e profession of law would
not prove entirely congenial , and he en-
te rcel t he J e l1er sun Xlcdical 'u lkge,
in w hich h e was graduated with the
cl: ss of ISO:? JIc th en spe n t eig htecn
mouths in th e I'hiladdphia l los pi tul.
co nnected wit h cvcry dcpn rt.mcnt , and
act ed as Chid of Clin ic to D r. Sa muel
Gross and Dr. J ohn Ludlo w. He
al so pursued a pri va tc co urse o f s tudy
in pharmacy and obst et rics and (ila CT-
nos is un der D r. Da Costa .
Dnring the Civ il war Dr. Ita rt lcs
was act ing assistant s urgeon in the
large army hosp it a l at Portsm out h
Grove , Rhode Isla ud. II c a fte rwa rds
engaged in the p ri "a te p rac t ice of mcd-
icine in Ph iladelphia fo r fou r years .
wh en hi s health fa iled a nd he was
obliged to rest for a year. H e the n be-
came a member of the staff of the
Pcnnsyl va nia H ospita l for th e l nsa nc
under Dr. Kirkbride, an d remained in
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t hat pU~lllun for fiftee n yea r~ . when he
rct irvd again un account of impaired
hva lt ir. He has hccn frequently con-
s u lted as an expert o n iusauity, and.
a~ hi" health has permitted. has gin'n
much assistance to his fellow prac-
t it ioners. He wa s a member of th e
Philadelphia County Xl cdical Societ y
and t he Pathol ogical o cie ty. O uts ide
the strict path o f his profession he has
a lso be en active, and was a member of
t he New Jersey J Iistorica l Society a nd
the St at c Char it y Aid Society. H e wa s
a direct or o f the Hunterdon Co unt v
Bank. and has always given his polit-
ical suppor t to the Republican party .
H e is trustee and treasurer in th e
1'rcs.hy terian church at Flemington ,
l\ew J ersey, positions which he has
filled for the pa st twelve years.
RITCHEY, John A., 1838-
Class of 1871.
Dr. J ohn A. Ritchey, one o f the be st
kn own. progressive and enterprising
residents o f O il City , Pennsylvania.
wh er e he takes forem ost rank among
th e expe r ienced and em inent physi-
cians and surgeons of that s ta te , was
bum :\ov embl'l' 28, 1838, in Armstrong
co unty, I 'cnusy lvani a . l ie is a de-
scendant of a Sc otch- Irish lineage.
The hi st o ry uf h is eventful and s uc-
cessful career cannot fail to be a so urce
o f g rea t inter est and profit to all read-
ers.
Thomas Ritch ey, fath er of Dr. J ohn
1\ . Ri tchey, was born in the vicinity of
Glasgow. Sc otland. where many mcm-
hers of the family reside; they spell
the name Ritchie, and just when or
wh ere the spelling of the na me wa s
changed , or rather mi sspelled , is not
cci ta in. Thomas Ritch ey and hi s wif« ,
~ 1:Jl')' (C a lho un) Ritchey, daughter u f
Judge J uhn Ca lho un. of .\ n nst rollg'
co unty . P cnu syl vnnia , wh u wa s uf
Iri sh des cen t, an d a third co us in of
th e not ed statesma n. J c·hn C. Ca lho un,
o f South Carolina , w er e th e paren ts
o f eigh t children. four boys and four
girls.
llclorc j ohn .\ . Rit ch ey attained the
age u f ten yea rs, he began th e act ive
duti es o f life by walking tu cum mun
school, a tt ending to th e s tock on hi s
fath er's fa rm. ca r ry ing coa l, choppi ng
wood an d variou s othe r labors . whi ch
he pe rfo rme d winter mornings ami
evenings. During th e s uuuner months
he worked on th e farm s ix da ys in the
we ek, and th e se ve nt h day he walked
Iour miles to ch u rc h and Sunday
schoo l, In hi s eigh teen th year he b -
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gan teaching in th e co mmo n sc hools
in th c winter , an d co n t inue d hi s agri -
cult ura l pu rsuit s on the farm in sum-
mer. with the except ion of th e tim e
w hen he had accumulated sufficient
funds to defray h is expenses at th e
Glade R un Academy. Attendance at
those institutions at that time was an
expensive lux ury. Young Ri tch ey
was in the hab it of rcn t ing a room
with three othe r hoys and boa rdin g
him self . th e tot al expense for eac h he-
ing fro m seve nty-five ce nts to one dol -
la r pe r week.
In 1802 he enlisted in the a rmy for
th ree years or du ring the wa r. H e
had recruited about one-th ird of a
compa ny, a nd in co nseque nce wa s
promi sed a commissioned office . Afte r
havin g been sworn in to service. how-
eve r , th e po lit icia ns had th eir say ab out
th e matt er , and he wa s appointed a
third se rgea n t. but in a shor t ti me he
was promoted to th e ran k o f order ly
sergeant , sc rvinp; in that ca pacity in
the .\ rmy of the Potomac under Gen-
crals ~ lcClellan . Il urnsidc, J looker ,
Xl carlc a nd ot he rs. Dur ing the yea rs
I R(lO a nd I Sor he ap plied for appo int-
men t to the \ Vest Point ?I Iilitarv
Ac ade my. and wa s notified that he had
recei vcrl th e appoint ment and wa s to
wa it for orde rs, bu t up to th e pr esent
ti me ( 1903) th ey ha ve never co me . and
this fai lu re to comply with thei r prom-
ise was the greatest disappointment of
h is life. Previous to h is enl istment he
entered his name as a law student wi th
his un cle, John K . al ho un, of Kittan-
nin g . Pcnnsylvan in, a nd read law
( pr inc ipa lly Blac kstone) for a littl e
less th an a ye ar. For a short time after
th e cessat ion of hostil iti es. h e wa s en-
gaged in the lumbe r business in J ef-
ferson and Clea rfield co unt ies, af ter
which he wen t west and tau gh t sc hool
in Ka nsas.
In 1868 D r. Ri tch ey decided to he-
come a member of the medica l fra-
ternity, a nd pursued a course of read-
ing in the o ffice of Dr. j a mes P. AI-
com, of A llegheny City, Pcnnsy lva-
n ia, entered Jeffe rson Medical College
in t he fall of the same year, a nd was
g ra d llated in I8n , O n ?If ay 12. 1871.
he ente red t he o ffice of Dr. J ason R.
A rter, of O il .ity , P ennsyl van ia. re-
mai ned wit h h im unti l April I. 1873,
the day of the latter 's death. when
they we re to have formed an equal
partnership. A few months after this
sad occurre nce, Dr. R itchey adm itted
Dr. S. H. Benton into the office, and
for a sho rt ti me th ey a ttended to a
large patron ag e. Fo r so me ye a rs a fte r
th e (:issolution of this p artner ship. Dr.
Ritch ey practi ced a lone . a nd the n en-
te red in to a b usi ness relation wit h Dr.
L. C. Xl i llspaugh , which continued for
th ree yea rs. when he aga in resumed
his pract ice alone, H is next pa rtner
was Dr. C. \\ . Cou lte r. and after prac-
t icin g toge ther for th ree years. t hey
admitt ed Dr. George \\' , :\Ia gee. and
th e firm , whi ch dissolved on October
I. 1897. wa s kn own as Drs. Rit ch ey .
Co ulte r an d i\lagee. For five ye ars the
firm was IJrs . Ri tch ey a nd :'I agee.
For one year D r. E . \ V. Rh ea was as-
sociated in the office. and the firm is
now Drs. R itch ey a nd Siggi ns.
III addit io n to h is private practice.
Dr. Rit ch ey se rved for several years
as health exa mine r fo r t he sc hool
hoard. su rgeon for th e pen sion ho a rd .
and sn rgeon with th e rank of ma jor
for th e Sevent eenth Rcg im cn t Nat iona l
Gua rrl of I' cnnsylvania. hcin g appoin t-
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cd in September , I , 74, and se rv ing fo r
five years. l le has be en surgeon of
the Erie, \ Vestern r; cw York a nd
Pennsylvania, a nd P enn syl vania R ail -
roads for t hirty yea rs , surgeon fo r th e
,\ llcghc ny V a llcy Rai Iroad for a num-
ber o f years, a nd a lso filled a s imi la r
posi t ion in the O il City Tube Mill s
a nd Boil er \ \ ' o rks. H e is a d ir ect or of
th e Oi l City Trus t l la nk, a nd a trus-
tee in the Fi rs t Presbyteria n church.
Dr. Ritch ey spe n t th e sum mer o f
181)0 in E urope . ta king specia l in st ruc-
t ion in surg e ry und er th e most fam ou s
s urgeons o f Lon don , I'aris and Berlin .
H e attended th e International Xlcd i-
ca l C ngrcss that met in l lcrlin , and
spent th e winter of 1892-93 at th e
Post-Gradua te ~ I cdica l College in :\ cw
Y ork City. I-I e is ce ns o r o f th e Xled i-
co-Chirurgical College uf Philadelphia ,
a nd of the Pen usy lva nia S ta t e :\Icd ica l
Soci ety a nd t he \ ' cuango Co un ty Xlcd-
ica l Society . H e is a mem be r and
was t he- second p residen t o f th e \\ 'cs t -
ern :\ cw Yo rk a nd Pcunsylvania Rail-
re ad S urge-ons ' Soci ety , a m ember an d
ce nsor o f th e Erie Railroad Surg eon s '
Society . a m embe-r o f th e l nt cr na t io na l
Railroad S urgeons' ~ocil'!y, a member
o f th e O il City Medi cal Club. th e Ve -
Il;'dlgO Cou nt y Xl cdica l Socie ty, t he
A me r ica n Medical Association. th e
F'cnnsylva nia St ate Medical Soci ety,
and th e Int ernational Medical Co n-
g ress o n Tuberculosis. The degree o f
M aster o f A rt s was co nfer re d up on
him in 1874 by \\'a shingt on and Jeffer-
son Colle ges. Dr. Ritchey i ex t re me-
ly charitab le and philanth ropic. donat-
ing over two th ou sand dollars y early
to wa rd th e rel ief o f th e poor a nd needy.
Fraterna lly . h e is a m ember o f the
l l lue Lodge of the F ree a nd Accepted
Xlasons , being affiliat ed wi t h the Cha p-
t er and Co m ma nde r v in O il it y, t he
Cou nc il in Frank lin, the Co ns is tory in
P ittsb urg and the S h r ine in Eri e.
Octo be r 25. 1893 . D r. R it ch ey ma r-
ri ed Et ta rawford, you ngest daugh-
ter of Dr. R obert Cra wford, of Coop-
ers tow n, Pcunsylvania , who di ed July
7, 1898. Two ch ildre n were th e is su e
of this marriag e-J\Jiriam, born Feb-
ruary 2, 1890. and R ob ert .ra w forrl.
born l\lay 3, 1898, di ed June 2 ,-~ , 1898.
THOMAS, Jerome Beers, 18-
Class o f 1858.
Colo ne l Je rome Beers Thomas, :\r.
D. , Governor o f the Ce n t ra l llran ch
National H om e fo r Disabled Vo luu-
t eer Sold iers, is a nati ve of l'cnnsy l-
vania , born in Luzern e co un ty. lli s
parent w ere Isaac and Lyd ia .\ nn
( Beers) Thomas, who w ere respect-
ively o f E nglish and \ Velsh a nd I cw
E ng la nd ancestry.
Colo ne l Thomas received hi s pre-
liminary ed uca t io n in a private schoo l
in T oulon , Illinoi s. and was s ubse-
quently a s t ude n t in Knox Co llege.
in Galesburg. sa me state. l ie s t ud-
ied for hi s profession in jefferson Med -
ica l College, from which he wa s g rad-
uated in 1858. In the sa me y ear he
entered upon practice in \Vyomin!!.
l llinois . where he continu ed until he
entered the army during the iv il war
period. having completed a term of
ser vice as coron er o f Stark co unty.
Illinoi s. in which was \ Vy omin g. Tn
Xlarch , 1862. he en tere d th e army as
A ssi stant Surg eon of th e Twen ty-
fourth R egimen t l lliuoi s Voluntee r
l nfantrv, and he co n t in ue-d in th e med-
ical department of t he arm y until 1866,
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nearly a year after th e practical close
o f th e rebellion a nd th e muster o ut
o f th e g-reater par t o f th e volun tee r
army. In \8ri() h e loca t ed a t Kan a s
ity, K an sa s . for th e practice o f hi s
profession. wh en ce he remo ved to his
present location .
Colo ne l Thom a s se rved for tw enty-
o ne y ears a s trea surer o f th e Cen t ra l
Ilran cb National H orn e for Disabled
Volunteer Sold ie rs, a nd in 1888 he was
made it s gover no r, with t he rank of
co lo nel, hi s adm in is t ra t io n a s s uch
havin g- now covere d t he protracted
perio d of six teen yea rs. This sp le n-
did in s ti tut io n is th e pr in cipal o ne o f it s
class in t he U nited Sta tes. a nd with-
o u t its like in G reat l lrit ai n o r E urope .
with its magnificent g-rnu nds. bu ild -
in g s and equ ipmen t. and it s 11\'c thou-
sa nd in mates. honored wards o f th e na-
t ion. a nd t he lo ng-conti nued official
ten u re of Colone l Thoma s is th e hi gh-
est possible t r ib ute to h is worth a nd ca-
pability. H e is o f h igh rank in the
Masonic Ira tc rn itv. a nd is a ffili a t c rl
with Day ton Lodg e, Xo, 147. 1\ . F. and
A . Xl .; of D ay ton . O hio. and has at-
tain ed th e Th irty- secon d D egree,
S cot ti sh Ri te. li e is a m ember of th e
milit ary o rde r o f th e L oyal L egi on of
t he U ni ted Si at cs. In politi cs he is a
Rep ub lica n.
Co lo ne l ' ( homas was marri ed. Sep-
t ember (). 1860. to i\l iss Harri et 0: . R.
Tasker, of Xcw Bed ford. Xl assach u-
se tts, wh ose death occu rred in March ,
1897. Their ch ild ren li vin g arc Je r-
o me 11 .. Thoma s. j r., A lice. a nd Ca r-
lott a. In Xovcmb er. 1899. he was mar-
r ied to Miss A n na A rno ld. of Dayton .
hi o.
KING, Cyrus Black, 1839-
Class of 1863.
Dr. yru s Black K ing-. o f Alleg hen y
Cit y, Pcnns vlvania, tra ces hi s a ncest ry
back to Li eut en ant Vi ct or I'in g-. wh o
w ith Ge ne ra l C ra w ford 's regi m en t
march ed to F ort Du Q uesnc in 174 5.
a nd captured that s t ro ng-ho ld . II is
parents were Samuel Xl offit t and Mari e
( Bla ck) King.
Dr. K ing was bo rn in l\l onongah ela
Cit y . Pennsylvania, F ebruary 7,
1839, and was a pupil in th e public
schools in hi s ea rl y boyh ood da ys.
after which h e en te red Co lu mb ia U ni-
ve rs it y at \\ ' a shing- ton. D. C. H is pro-
Icss io na l cou rse w as pu rs ued in J ef -
Icrson M edical Col lege. of whi ch he
was a n a lum nus of \ sr; .\ . l nu n ctliat cly
afte r wa rd he ente red t he a rmy as as-
s is ta n t su rg-eon.
Following t he close of hos t il it ies , Dr.
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King was appointed Surgeon-in-
Cha rg e of the Western Hospital and
Soldiers' Horne at Pittsburg. filli ng
that position for four years. In 1869
he located in Allegheny City , Penn-
sy lvania, where he has since been en -
gaged in g eneral practice. He has to
some extent made a specia lty o f sur-
gery, and was Attending Surgeon at
th e \\ 'estern Pennsylvania H ospital
until 1900. He has also been Attend-
ing Surgeon to t he A llegheny City
H ospital, and is Consu lt ing urgeon
to the M cruoria l Hospita l for Ch ild ren
in Allegheny City. anti al 0 the Pitts-
burg H ospital for Ch ild ren . From
1885 unt il 1900 h e was P rofessor of
] 'rinciples and Practice of Surgery in
the W estern Pennsylvania Medical
Colleg e. H e h as w ritten many art i-
cles for medica l journals upon sur-
gery, and has made continual advance-
me nt in a profession where progress
depends up on intellectual merit. Dr.
King belongs to th e Pennsylvania
Sta t c .\ Iedica l Society, t he A lleghe ny
.ou nty Medical Society, and the Amer-
ican Xl cdical Association . He is also
a member of the State Board of P ub-
lic Charities of Pennsylvania, and be-
longs to t he University Club of Alle-
g heny City. His politi ca l s upport is
gi"en to the Republican party.
Dr. King has been marr ied twice.
In 1R63 he wedded E uphe nia 1\ 1. K err .
and to them were born three ch ildren :
A nni e Ca mp bell. X ancy It a kcwcll a nd
Dr. Samuel Victor. In 1896h e marr ied
Frances K. Drown.
CONNER, Phineas Sanborn, 1839-
Class of 1861.
Phineas Sanborn Conner . .\1. D .. of
C incinna t i, Ohio , Professor o f Surgery
in th e Xl cd ica l 'o i1cge o f Ohio. th ou gh
abl e to look ba ck ove r nearly hali a
century of cout inuou s and more than
usual act ivity, is s t ill eng-age d in th e
s tren uo us di sch arge o f th e duties o f
his profession. I ll' is th e 50n o f Phin -
ea s Sa nbo rn and El iza (Sa nb orn ) on-
ncr. a nd was horn An gnst 23. JR.19. in
West .hcs tcr . P cuusylvnnia.
Dr. Con ne r 's ea rly ed uca t ion W :l S rc-
ccivcd at the ] Iugh cs I Iigh School of
Ci ncinnati. and later he e nte re d Dart-
mouth Co llege, from whi ch he g ra d-
uated in 1859, with the degre o f l la ch -
clor of Arts. In 188-1- th e sa me in stitu-
ti on co n fer red up on him th e degree of
Doctor o f La ws. In 18SR-S9 h e pur-
sued the study o f m edicine at th e Xlcd -
ical Co llege o f O h io. and in 1 ~)()-()1
continued hi s cou rse o f trainin g" a t
.lcA·erson M edi cal Co llege, lhilarlcl-
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ph ia, P en nsylva nia, grad uat ing in the
latter year with t he degree of Doctor
o f Xl cdiciuc. Il l' left co lleg'e simu ltan-
couslv with th e outbreak of the Civil
war, and in Xo\'(,~mher, I&iI, entered
th e Un ited States Army with th e rank
o f Act ing Ass is ta nt Surgeon. April
I ll, 181l2, he received the appointm ent
o f Assistant Surgeon, and in ?I Iarch.
1805, rec ei vcd brev et commissions as
Ca pta in and Major. August I . 1866,
he re signed. and at o nce we nt to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, where he has ever since
been eng age d in active practice.
In 1866 and 1867 Dr. Co nne r was
Pro fess or o f Surgery in th e Cincinnat i
Co llege o f Xlcdiciuc and. urgery, ami
from dlfi7 to 18119 Professor o f Che m-
ist ry :n th e :\ Icdica l Colle g e o f Ohio.
In th e latter y ear he was appointed
Surgeon to the Good Samaritan H os-
pital. a position w h ich he st ill holds,
and in th e same year became Professor
of vnatomy and Surg ica l Anatomy in
th e Medical Co lle ge o f O h io. This po-
s it io n h e resign ed in 1887, and th e sa me
ye a r accepted th e cha ir of Surgery in
t he sa me in stitution. which prof es sor-
-Ii ip he st ill retains. From 1874 to
1895 he wa s Surjrcon to th e Cincinna t i
l Iospital . and s ince t he latter year has
held t he position of Consu lti ng Sur-
g eon to t his in stitution. From 1878 to
; 1)02 he was Professor of Surgery in
D a rt mo ut h Xlcclical Co llege. 1t has
been sa id o f Dr. oune r that he has. in
a ll probahi lity, addressed more med-
ical st ude nts than ha s an y ot he r man
in the U n ite d S ta tes. At th e dedica-
tion o f th e new H ospital. and a1. 0 o f
some of th e o t her new buildings at
Jefferson M edica l Colleg e, he was
chosen to deliver orations.
])1'. Co nne r marri ed , D ec ember 17.
1873. Julia E. John ston , and the foll ow-
ing' children have been horn to th em :
Edith J ohnston. horn ()ecemher '11.
187-1; lhiuca s Sanborn. born O ct obcr
21). 1877. and Il elen Eli zaheth. horn
Jun e I fl . 18.'(3. Dr. Co uncrs horn e is
at 104 Ea st . vu b u r u avenue. Ci nc in-
nati. O h io.
MAUPIN, William Thomas, 1839-
Clnss o f 1965.
Ih . \ \ 'illial11 Thomas Xl aupiu, wh o
is engaged in th e practi ce of medi cin e
and s urgery at Fresno . a liforn ia , was
born in Co lu mbia, \Ii :-; 'ouri, .\ pr il 17.
18.)9. His fath er , \Villiam Maupin ,
wa s desc ended from Fren ch an cestry.
and hi s birth occur re d in Virginia. ll c
married Isabel L em on, a nativ e o f
Kentucky, who wa s o f Scot ch and
Irish lin eage.
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Dr. Xlaupi» h egan hi s education in
a public sc hool ncar o lu mb ia . Mis-
so ur i, a nd a fte r wa rd a ttende d \ Villiarn
J ewell Co lle ge, in Clay county, that
s t a te, where h e pursued a regular three
yea r " co urse, co m ple t ing hi s studies
in tha t in stitution with th e class o f
1R59. Thus, with exc elle n t prepara-
tory ~ ra i n i ng t o ena ble him to mast er
more readily th e hra nch es which con-
s t it u te th e cu rricu lum o f jefferson
M edi cal Co llege, h e ente re d up on prep-
arat iou for hi s professi on in 18h3, anrl
won hi s D oct or o f Medicin e degree
there in 1865.
Dr. Maupin hegan th e g en eral prac-
ti ce o f medicin e at his o ld hom e in Co-
lumhia, l\li sslluri , in 18hS. and rema ined
th ere for more than twenty y ears. o r
until 1886, when , ou ac count .o f failing
health , h e went " to . alifornia and
ope ned an o ffice in F resno. wh ere he
has since remained. }-! c has ser ve d as
h ea lth o ffice r of th e city and county of
F resno for two o r three years, begin-
nin g in 1891. H e is a m ember o f th e
ph ysi cians' s t a ff o f th e Uurn ett San-
itarium , and is al so o ne o f its direct-
o rs , a nd for thirt een years was di s-
trict surgeon o f th e . out hc r n Pacific
Railroad Com pa ny . I-I e was vice
president of th e Ca lifo rn ia State Xl cd i-
ca l :,oci et y for th e y ear 1898 , was pres-
id ent o f th e San Joaquin Di strict Med-
ical Soci ety. and for two terms wa s
presiden t of t he Fresn o Cou nty Xlcd i-
ca l Societ y . ll e has contributed ar-
ticles to various m edical joumals of
th e co unt ry, and he was one o f th e
cu ra to rs of Stephens College at Co -
lumbia, Xl issouri, for about eight year~.
F or three y ears he h as be en a m ember
o f the hoard o f educ at ion o f th e city
of Fres no, and is still acting In that
capacity.
Dr. Maupin served as a sold ie r in th e
'o nfcdcrat c army during th e .ivil war
fo r about a year and a half, ami wa s
then taken prisoner by th e niou
troops. He was sen t to a north ern
milita ry prison, where h e rema ined for
a year and a half, and at the end o f
that period was excha nged.
Dr. Xla upin was married, in Fcbru ..
ary , 18(i), to Miss :' Iary .\ . Xlat th cws,
of Colum bia, Xlissouri. and th ey had
four children, namely: Lulia Bcll c :
J a mes Lawrence, who is a practicing
physician: l lctty, and Mary \Vaugh.
ROTHWELL, William John, 1839-
Class of 1873.
Dr. \Villiam J ohn Rothwell , Prof es-
sor o f Di seases o f t he Heart a nd Blood
V cs cIs in th e Denver-Cross M ed ical
College of Denver. Colorado , w as born
in O ttawa, Ca nada, April 9, 1839. hi s
parent being Thomas ami Ca t he r ine
(Tompkins) Rothwell. Th e family is
o f Anglo-I ri sh de scent.
Dr. Rothwell was a student in th e
common sc hools in ea r ly boyhood . a nd
afterward attended Rockwood . vcadc-
my of Ontario, a nd Ann Arbor u ni-
versity of Michigan . I-1i ~ prep aration
for his ch os en profes sion wa s made in
jeffe rson Medical College of Philadel-
phia , o f which he is an alumnus o f
1873. Choos ing th e northwest as th e
scene of his labor. h e practiced co n-
tinuously in Ida ho from IR73 until
1887. and in th e latter year went to
D enver, Colo rado. where he has rc-
mamcd through the int cr vc ninu y ears.
1 Ic se r ve d on the st a ll' o f th e Arapahoe
Count y H ospital for thirt een years, a nd
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has been ucuro logi s t to St. Anthony's
H ospital a nd to th e Jl'wi~h H ospital
in D en ver. He has b een s uccess ively
t each er o f chem is t ry. mate r ia medi ca.
clin ical m edi cin e a nd neuro logy in th e
Cross Xlcd ical 'oll cae a nd is now P ro-
fessor o f th e Diseases of th e l lca rt and
Bl ood V csscls in t lie Den ve t -G ross
:\1cd ica l Co lleg-e. II I.' se rved as Co un-
ty S upe r inte nde nt o f l ~ducati on 111
Il oi se county . Id ah o. from 1882 unt il
1887, and wa s one o f th e most ard ent
Republican s , bu t is now inde pe nde nt
in hi s pol iti cal n ffi lin t ious. Socia lly h e
is a j\fason.
l-Ie was mar r ied, in 1874, to Xliss
Cla ra Ga lb rait h . a nd t hey had Io ur
ch ild re n : \ Villia m II. . M a tthew '1'.•
\\ ' al t er P. , a nd Stephen G. R othw ell.
The two firs t named h a ve bee- me prac-
ti cin g physic ia ns .
BE ACH. William Thomas, 1839-
Cl nss of 1863.
Dr. \\ 'illia m T. Beach , deceased. of
:\1 ine r ville. Pen nsy lva nia, was bo rn
in Monmouthshirc. \\' al es, Decem be r
2, 1839. His parent s were George a nd
Xla ry (T homas) Il cach , wh o cam e to
America w he n their son was bu t a
yea r o ld. Th ey locat ed in Haverstraw.
)Jc w Y ork, and soon rem ov ed to Phoe-
ni xvi lle, hes t er co unty, P enn sylva-
nia. wh ere th e fath er ope ne d a boot
and shoe sho p. In 1848 ;\ Ir . Bea ch and
fa mil y took up th eir rc si rlcncc in Potu--
v ille, Pen nsylva nia, wh ere fo r two
y ears h e was hook keep er a t w hat has
s ince come to h e kn own as th e .vtkius
furna ce. H e th en rem o ved to Xl in crs-
ville . w he re h e resumed hi s hoo t and
shoe busin ess. which h e co nd uc te d sue-
ccssful y until 1873. In tha t year he
rem oved wi th hi s wife to Hyde Park,
a portion o f th e city o f Scrant on , wh ere
he d ied on Febr ua ry 19. 1879.
Dr. \\ illi am T . Bea ch was educa ted
in th e public sc hools . including a h igh
sc hool co urse. For three yea rs h e r ca rl
m edi cin e un der th e prcc cptorship o f
Dr. Xl urray \ \T. llrown , o f Port .a r-
bon. I Ic attended his firs: course of
lectures in th e J eff erson ;\ledical Col-
lege in th e winter o f 1860-()1. Th e
Civ il w ar had now ope ne d, and hi s
patrioti c sp ir it prompt ed him to ren -
der to hi s co u nt ry th e best se rv ice of
whi ch h e w as capab le. For a y ear he
se rved as a m ed ical cade t in th e g-O\'-
crumcnt hospit al at H a mpt on. \ 'ir-
g-in ia . a nd on board a ves sel in g-overn-
ment emp loy . th e " Danie l Webster."
doi ng t ra nsport se rv ice between .\n-
napolis, Marylan d, an d Ci ty Po int.
V ir gini a, R eturn in g to J e fferson Mcd-
ical College, h e co m pleted hi s cou rse,
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passed a most cred ita b le exa mi na t io n .
an d rece ived hi s d ipl oma as D octor o f
.\I edi cin e in .\I ay . 1So3.
Tn t he fa ll of th e yea r o f hi s g-rad -
ua t ion. D r . Ileach entere d up on prac-
t ice a t Shen andoah , Schuylkill co un ty ,
lcnusvlva uia . In Ap ril, 18()5. h e rc-
mo ved to Miu ers v ill c. which was th e
scene of hi s husy and useful effo rt
dn ri n~ the rem aind er o f hi s li fe. O ut-
s ide th e inuu cdiat c duti es o f his pro-
fess io n. he wa s activ e in conuuunity
inte rests . 11 c was exa m ine r for a
number o f life in suran ce companies.
a nd d uring th e la s t s ix yea rs o f hi s
life h e conducted a d r ug' s tore. H e had
been a me mber o f th e S chuylkill Co nn-
t v M edical Society, of which h e wa s
sec retary fo r two years . H e had taken
hi g-h rank in th e Masoni c orde r . being
.a m ember of M in crsvill c L odg e, 1 TO.
2 2 2 . . \ . Y. 1\ 1.: . chnylkill haptcr, 1\0.
159. R. A . .\1. , and Cons ta nt ine Com-
m and cry, K o. 41, K. T . I Ic was al so
a m ember of Soc ia l L od ge. ?' o. 50. I.
O. O. F., and o f .a p t a in George J.
Lawrence P ost. G. A . R. Though no t
an active politician. he wa s a s t a unch
R epublican fr om prin ciple. I n hi s per-
sona l traits h e was a highly reg-arded
man , en joy ing th e respec t and confi -
dence of th e en t ire community.
Dr. Beach was twice marri ed. Hi s
first wi fe, to wh om h e wa s married in
ISO:;. was ~\ I iss \nna S. llrown, daugh-
t el' o f Doctor Murray \V. Ilrowu, hi s
first medical preceptor, and who di ed .
lea vi ng a son. George 1L, wh o is a lso
deceased . ru 1871 Dr. 1lea ch was mar-
ri ed to Mi ss Soph ia Matthews. a
daughter o f \ Yillia m i\la tthe ws . S r..
o f Xl in crsvillc, Mrs. Bea ch surv ives
her husband. T o them were horn two
daught ers . .\11'• • Mamc Silliman. and
.\ Iiss x1vrt ie Deach.
APPLE, Samuel Stem, 1839-
Clan of 1869. '
Dr. Samuel S. A pple . a son o f llar-
nabas and Mary Ann (S tern) Appl e.
was horn in South Ea ston. Pcnnsy lva-
nia, j anuary 16. 1S39. I Ic is o ne o f th e
ve te ra ns o f th e Civil war. hayin g de-
vo ted hi s se r vices to th e . nit cd S ta tes
Gov ernment during that crucial period .
From childh ood nntil he attained
th e age o f twenty y ear.. .Samuel S,
Apple resided in Sacgcrstown. Penn-
sy lva nia . H e att ended th e public
school s. and prepared for co llege at
th e Cla r io n Co lle g ia te Tnstitnt e a t
Rim ersbcry , Cla r io n county, P cnnsyl -
va n ia , ha yin g spe n t a few months pre-
vi ou sl y in th e capacity of teach er. Tn
ISOI h e entere d th e sophomore class a t
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Frankliu-Xl arshall College, in Lan cas-
t c r . Pennsvl vauia, but sev ered his con-
ncct ion with the in st it ut iou to en list
in th e Ninth R egiment Pennsyl vania
Cava lry, with which he remain ed Iroiu
F ebruary, 1864. unti l July 18, 1865.
when, th e war being' o ve r , he ,was mus-
t ercel out at Lexington. Xorth Ca ro li-
na. He t hen returned to Franklin-
Marshall College, from w hich ins ti t u-
tion h e recei ved th e degree o f IJac h elor
o f A rts in 18G6, a nd that of Master of
Arts in 1869. He became a s t uden t o f
j cffc rso n Xl cdica l "o llege in 1867. a nd
two years later graduat ed with the de-
grcc o f Doctor o f Xlcd ic inc, In th e
spring o f 186<) he cngaged in a c tive
practi ce in th e city o f A llen tow n, where
h e re ma ined until 1882. a nd s ince tha t
y ear has co n t in ue d hi s practice in
Easton . H e rec ei ved th e appointmen t
o f health o ffice r for th e city of A llen-
town. and was the incumbent o f th e
o ffice for four y ears. H e is a m ember
o f th e A mcr ica n Al eclica l Associa t io n .
th e Northa mpton County Xl ed ica l .0-
c ie ty , th e L ehigh Valley Xled ica l So-
ciet y . th e Pennsyl vania St a te Xlcdica l
Socie ty . th e M a son ic frat ernity and
t he Knight s T emplar.
Dr. Apple was married , March 15,
1877 , to EmmaFlcm ing. o f Easto n,
Pennsyl va n ia. They w ere the paren t s
u f o ne chi ld. F lemi ng L ivin gs to n , born
\ugus t 12, 1878. d ied Sep tember 2 ,
1881.
McCANDLESS, Josiah Guy, 1839-
C1388 of 1863.
Dr. J osiah Guy ~ lcCandless, who
practices m edi cine and su rge ry 111
P ittsburg, b elong s to o ne of th e o ld
Colo n ia l fa m ilie o f Pennsylvania . O f
Sco t cl~ lineage, th e fir st representatives
of tho name loca tcd in the Kcv: tunc
state priu r tu the Revu ln t io na r v war.
and d ifferent membe rs of the family
ha ve been cxt cnsjvc landowners and
leadi ng agriculturists of eastern Penn-
sy lva nia . Dr. :\ lcCandless's grand-
fat he r, however, removed from that
sec t ion of the state to t\ lleg heny coun-
ty, wh ere he resumed the occupation
o f farmi ng. w hich h e had previously
foll owed at h is o ld ho m e.
Dr. Alexa nder Guy McCan dl ess was
born in A llegheny co un ty . I'cnnsyl -
va nia, b ecam e a physic ian . a nd prac-
t ic ccl for more t ha n fo r ty years at
Frankfort S prings. l lca vc r county,
l'cn nsyl va u ia . and at I' itt sb u rg , l le
married:\ largaret . \ , Cuy. who was
o f Scotch-I r ish lineage, her ancestors
ha vin g settled in L'cnnsy lva nia at an
ea r ly day, and Iol lo wcd the occupatiun
of farm ing. as d id the :\fcCandlcss fam-
ily.
Dr. J osi ah G. :\IcCa ndlcss is a na-
rive o f Pcrrvsvillc . ,\llegheny county.
born J an ua ry r , 1839. His ca rly edu-
cation was obtained in thc public and
priva t c sc hools of his nat i vc county,
a nd h e is a n alumnus uf Jeffc rson Xlcrl-
ica l Co llege. class of 18° 3, ] l is course
o f s t udy. howe ver. in t ha t in s t itu t io n .
was not CUn~ i I111UuS. fu r before h is
g ra d ua t io n h e was a ppoi n te d assista nt
s u rgcun o f th e F ifty-second Reg im cnt
of I'ennsyl va nia Volu nteers fur scrv-
icc in t he mon a rmy. H e was with
th e a r my for two years, a nd was then
in ca pa cit a t ed hy an attack of typhoid
feve r, wh ich necess itated hi s return
ho m e. Upon r ecover ing his health he
completed hi cours e of study in Jef-
fe rson Medical College, and following
hi s g raduation he was appointed by
S urgeon Ge ne ral Smith, of the state of
J1iFFF,I<Sa ~\- JI {: IJICA I. Ca U.EG/:
I'cnnsylvania, tu the position of Sur-
g eon-in-CI1arge of Cotton Factory Hos-
pital, at Harri sburg. Pennsylvania. H e
filled that position fur on e year, or un-
til th e reco very o f th e wound ed from
the battl e uf Getty sburg. when he re -
turned to Pittsburg. and opened an
office in o rder to engage in genera I
m edical and s urg ica l practi ce.
Dr. ~IcCandless was for t wclvc years
Surgeon o f th e Fourteenth Regim ent
of the Pennsylvania National Guard,
and also was ltrigadc urgeon of the
Second Brigade. He has been Physi-
cian to the Bureau o f Health of the
city of I 'itrsbu rg, and Registrar of
Vi ta! Statistics for ten years . At pres-
ent h e is a member of the State Board
u f Xl cd ica l Examiners, and he b elongs
to th e American Medical A socia t io n,
th e Allegheny Co unty Xledical Soci ety
and th e Pennsylvania State Medical
Society.
Dr. Mc f.andlcss takes a deep and
active interest in matters pertaining to
public w elfare and improvement, and
for a year and a half he served as d i-
rector of the Department of Public
\ \ ' orks u f Pitt sburg, P ennsylvania. In
politics h e has e ver been an carne. t
Republican. and has ser ve d as a m em-
ber and has presided over both
branches of the city government. So-
cially h e is connected with th e Xlasonic
lrat er nity. and with th e (;rand :\rmy
I)f t he Repllhlic,
Dr, :'lcCandlcss ),'as married , in D e-
cember. 1805. to Emma Jones. of Pitt s-
burg. Pennsyl vania. and they had a
son . (,llY Phillip. wh o is now a mer-
chant in Pittsbu rg. H e was again
marri ed ill September. 1876. to Marga-
ret Evans Clulcy . o f Pittsburg, Penn-
sy lva n ia . There are three children o f
thi s ma rriage : \ Valt er C lulcy, Id a
May, th e wife o f S te phe n Stone, o f
I'itt shurg , and Alexa nde r \ \'il son Me-
Ca nd less.
RI T T E R, Nathaniel, 1839-
Class of 1861.
I )n c uf th e lea d ing' m embers uf th e
med ica l profess ion in t he city of A I-
lcntu wn , T'cnu s vl va ni a. IS • .a t ha n ir l
Ritt er, :-1. D., a su n u f Fred erick a nd
Sarah (Strasser) k it ter, who wa s born
in Green wi ch township, De rks co unty .
Pennsyl vania, j anua ry 29. 183~. Th e
family. which is o f C crrnau orig in, is
descended irOI11 J ohn Fred erick R itter.
wh o wa s born in Xla r k flac ka Bcidc ls-
bach, O bc ra mt Sc ho ndor f- I on ich-
racch, \\'urt cm herg. Fchruary J 3. 1780 .
a son o f J ohn George Ritt er. J ohn' F .
Ritter e migra ted to A m erica and on
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Xo vcmber 2, 181 6, arri ved in Philadel-
phia, Hi s reason for leavin g hi s nati ve
country was that he wa s tired of war.
I le ser ved und er N apo leo n Bon aparte,
a nd wa s one of th e nin e surv ivo rs uf a
rcg iur cn; o f one th ou sand members
that returned fro m th at memorable
co nflict.
Natha niel Ritt er obtaine d an excel-
lent E nglish ed uca t ion in th e district
sc hools o f Berks co unt)' a nd in F ree-
land Se m inary . and th en prep ared for
a coll egiate co urse under th e precep-
torship of Prof essor Thomas Appe l, of
F ra nk lin-X larshall Co llege. H e read
medi cin e in th e office of Dr. E d ward
H ottenst ein , of Monter ey, Berks coun -
ty. for two ye ars . and in 1860 en te re d
] effe rson 1\ 1edical Co llege, g raduating
th er efrom the foll owin g year. H e im -
mediat ely commenced th e practi ce of
hi s profess ion in L ehi gh co un ty, rc-
mo vin g to A lle nto wn in 1897, and
s ince tha t year hi s practice has s te adily
in cr ea sed , un til now he is one of th e
leadi ng practition ers in th e city. H e
is actively co nnected wi th th e Lehigh
Co unty l\le dica l Society. His po lit ica l
opinions co inc ide with those ad voca t-
eel by th e D em ocrati c party.
D r. R itter married , December 6,
1864, A nna L onisa Bean , of Norris-
town, P ennsylvani a. Th eir ch ild re n
a rc : Ada: Effie , wh o be cam e th e wi fe
of P. D . Folk, of Berks co unty, Penn-
sylvania : the R ev. 1. D. Ritter , of
Eva ns , Pcunsyl va nia ; Her tha, who b e-
came th e w ife of A lbe r t J. Sc hmoyer,
o f Alle n to wn. Pennsylvania , and H or-
ace Ri tter. who g rad ua ted in Muhl eu -
ber g Co llege Jun e 23. 1904, and will
ente r th e Theological Se mina ry at
Moun t Airy, and at th e same t ime take
a co urse in the Lniyersity of L'enusyl-
va nia for the degree of Doctor of Phi l-
osophy.
LEWIS, Edward C., 1840-
Cl a s s of 1862.
E d wa rd C. Lewis, xI. D., of Cana I
Dover, Ohio, who stands in thc Iorc-
most ra nk of the leading physicians of
the state, traces his descent from
Ma jor Lew is, an officer in the Conti-
nen tal army duri ng the st ruggle fur
American independence. \Villiam
Lewis, a lineal descendant of this hero
of the R evolut ion, went ~o O hio in
1~3 1, and duri ng' the remainder of his
life engaged in agricultural pursuits.
He married Na ncy ra wfo rd. whose
fam ily was a celeb rated one in the an-
nals of Virginia.
Edward C. Le wis, so n of William
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and :\ancy ( C ra w fo rd) Lewis, w a s
born Dec em her 2() , 18..+0 , in H olmes
coun ty. t ihi o. and frum an early age
was train ed to assist in th e duties o f
th e fa r m, attending th e district schoo l
during th e winter. Il l' abo attended
th e !~ erlin 1Ti gh S chool in his na ti vc
coun ty, and Fred ericksburg Acad emy,
in \\'ayne county. At the age o f six-
t een h e p assed an exa m ina t io n at
\ Voostcr, b efore th e \ Vayu e Co u n ty
Board of School Exam in crs, recei vi ng
a certificat e authorizing him to t ea ch
for three y ears. and as a result taught
the Maysville school for one year. He
was for four y ears a student under th e
justly celebrated Dr. J. \\T. Hamilton,
Professor o f ~urgery in the Colum b us
( J h io) Med ica l Co llege . during whi ch
time h e al so had the a clvantagc o f at -
t ending th e clinics of the H ospital of
the O hio T'cnit cntiary. H e th en h e-
came a s t uden t o f the e m ine n t Profes-
sor J oseph Pancoast, o f Philadelphia,
and in 1862 graduated with fir st hon-
o rs from J efferson M edical ollcgc.
Philadelphia, T'cnnsylva nia . While at
college it was hi privil cgc to enjoy
under Prof ess or Da ost a excep t io na l
o ppo r t unit ics for clinical in struction.
. \ t th e tim e o f Dr. L ewis' s graduation
th e hospitn ls o f Philadelphia were
crowded with s ick and wounded sol-
diers. and e ve ry description o f physi -
cal di sease and . s u rg ica l ope ra t io n
cam e under hi s obs cr va t ion. There
can be littl e doubt that the experience
thu s gain ed was o f inestimable value
to him. In th e spring o f 1862 h e
pa ssed a s uc ce ss fu l m edical and sur-
gi cal examination before the United
S ta tes Na vy B oard in the city of [ew
Y ork. After leaving College he was
offered the position of Surgeon of a
regimen t u f O h io vohuucc rs, but de-
clin ed th e appointment. T he sa me
year h e a cc epted th e position u f Sur-
g eun uf o ne of th e U nite d S ta tes A r my
l lospita ls o f L ouisvill e, K entucky, bu t
aiter a time resigned the commission.
and esta bl ishe d him self in th e pract ice
o f hi s p rofess io n at ~ew Philadelph ia .
Tusc arawas county, O h io . \\Thil e
there h e was Phy si cian to th e ounty
H osp ital . A fte r th e ex p ira t io n o f four
years h e removed to Ca na l D ov er, in
th e sa me co unty , where he ha s incc
remained. In 1877 h e was t endered
the chair o f Medical Jurisprudence in
Colum bus Co llege, and was for a time
a m ember o f th e l ioard o f Censo rs o f
Starling Xl cdical .ollcgc, Co lum bus,
O h io . In th e au tumn of 188\ . o n th e
cstab lishru cnt o f th e Ch ild re n's I Tom e
of Tuscarawas co un ty. Dr. L ewis w as
appoint ed a tru stee for a t erm of th ree
years , and for twenty y ears has held
that position . a s well as th e o ffice of
president. Dur i ng tha t tim e he ha s
nev er charged th e institution o ne ce nt
for m edical or s u rgica l att endance. I Ic
w a s formerly Surg eon for th e .lcvc-
land S: Tuscarawas Va llcv, and th e
Mari etta. I'ittsburg & Cle ve la nd R ail -
roa ds . H e ha s co n t ributcd to th e Ya-
ri ous m edical journal s many valuable
articl es on sc ien t ific a nd pro fcssi on ul
s u bjects, and perform ed man y diffi cult
surgical o pera t io ns.
:\utwith tanding Dr. L ewi s' s devo-
ti on to hi s ch osen prof es sion, hi s in -
terests have been wid e in sco pe and
far-reaching in re. ult s. I-T e wa o ne o f
th e promoters o f th e anton and 1 Tcw
Philadelphia street car line, and the
building o f thi lin e, which 0 g rea tly
faciiitates tarvel and transportation ,
was largely due to his efforts. He is
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t he only resi den t d irector and stock-
ho lder w ith Tuck er, Anthony & Co .,
uf llos to u, in thi s county, a nd is deep ly
in te res ted in th e cxtcnsion and iru-
provcmcnt of th e lin es. li e has always
taken a n active interest in politics , and
in J ~73 was nominated by accla ma-
t iou a nd elected on th e Dem ocratic
ti cket to rep resen t Tuscara was co un ty
in th e S ix ty-first O hio Ge ne ra l A ssem-
bl y , wh ere h e was a m ember of se ve ra l
import an t standing co m m itt ees , and
cha irm a n o f th e Co m m ittee on Il eu cvo-
lent In stitutions. H e was al so nomi-
na ted by acclamation in t he joint con-
vent ion of t h e E ig hteen t h S enatorial
Dis trict. a nd was elected to th e O h io
S en a te by a la rge r ma jority th an wa s
ever prev io us ly givcn to a nyone upon
the state o r cou nty t icket in t hat dis-
t rict. H e se rved \\ it h d i. ti nc t ion, a nd
several no tab le reforms arc d ue to h is
ab le efforts. H e was un animou sly
ch osen by t he D em ocracy of Tusca-
ra was co u nty in co nve nt io n assembled
tu represen t t he ir di strict in Co ngress ,
D r. Lewis is g rea t ly in terested in ag-
r icultu re, a nd some fourteen yea rs ago
purch ased a fine fa rm of four hundred
ac res . situated between ?\ ew Philad el-
ph ia and Ca na l Dover . wh ere he is
ex tensive ly engaged in ral sll1g fine
s tock, and has a la rge dairy , and
t b rot .gh t he ce nte r o f hi s farm is a
hun dred- foo t boul evard one mil e and
ouc-Iourth in len gth . In th e middl e
of t his st reet is th e Ca nto n- Xc w P h il-
adelphia Elect ric Railroad. For t h ir-
teen yea rs h e has se rved as a me mbe r
and a lso as p resident of t he Agr icu l-
tu ral Society of T uscarawa co unty,
a nd has g i\'en fina nc ia l support to t he
lines of rai lwa y traversing the co unty.
11e is V ice-Pre. idcn t of t he F irst Na-
t iuna l Ba nk o f Canal Dover. In poli-
t ics he is a Go ld Democrat.
Dr. Lewis ma rried, October 22,
18(j 2 , .. la ry E" on ly daughte r uf Dr,
J oseph Sl ingluff', of Ca na l Do ver, O f
th c four ch ild re n born to them a n i)' one
is now livin g , A no la L. B rock. The
death of Mrs. Lewis, wh o was greatly
beloved b)' her many fr iends, occu rred
March 31, 1880, a nd on A pri l 22, 1882,
Dr. Lewis married Xl a ry r., only
daughter of H an. Cha u ncey N. O lds,
formerly Attorn ey- Gen eral of hio .
Dr. and ;\ 1rs. L ewi s ha ve t wo chi ldren
-Cha un ccy O lds a nd Carolinc \Voocl-
ruff. D r. Le wi s 's hom e a nd office
roo m s a re on Factory street. on the
mai n line of th e Cantou- Xcw P hila-
del phia Electric Ra ilway . Canal Dover,
Tuscara was county. O hio,
RAUDENBUSH, Abraham S., 1841-
Class of 1864.
Ab ra ham S. Ra udenbush, :'. 1. D" of
Reading . I'cnusylva nia, t races his de-
scent from an a ncestor who settled in
ltucks co u nty . Pennsylvania . about
1725. H e was t he fa th er of two son s,
Peter an d George R audenbush . The
latter was t he fa the r of Abraham
R a ndcubush , who was horn july 22.
ISOr. at Selle rs vi lle . Iluck s co unty,
Pcnnsy lvania , and marri ed Mary
Scho ll.
Ab ra ha m S. R a udenbush, son of
Abrah a m a nd ?\l ary (Scholl) Rauden -
bush . was born July 24. IS.p. in Sal -
fo rdv ille . Mon tgo mcry co unty, Penn-
sylva nia. a nd rece ived hi s early cduca-
ti on in t he p ublic sc hools of hi s na t ive
place. L ater h e atte nded Freeland
Scmi ua ry . Xlontgom ery co unty, Penn-
sylvan ia , now L' rsi nus allege. and for
sevenI term. was a teache r in a pub-
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lie sc hoo l. 11is preparatory medical
studies were pursued under the guid-
ance uf Drs. Keeler and (iruA', uf Har-
leysvill c, ~ Iontg-umery couu t y , I 'cnn -
sylvania, and in IS02 he entered Jd-
Icrson Xlcd ica l Cullege. Philadelph iu,
Pcuusy lvnni a. In Xlarch, 18(i -l . h e
graduated Irom thi s in st itut io u with
th e degree ui D octor uf Xlcdicinc.
Apri! I, ISCi-l. he lH.'gan ac t ive practice
in Adam sto w u, Lanca tel' county,
Pcuu aylvania, where he remai ned
eig'hteen yca rs, bu ildi ng up a larg e
co un t ry practice. ll is h ea lth failing in
consequence o f the arduous nature o f
his prof essional labors. he disposed of
hi s practice and property to D r. S . R .
Swcitzcr, April I . 1&132, and at t he
' sa m c time mov ed to Reading, Penn-
syl vauia, wh ere he has since been en -
gaged in th e practice of h is p ro fcs-
stun. Dr. Raucieubush has now been
forty year - in the uninterrupted cxcr-
cisc of h is Iunc t ious as a physician, and
is th e rc prcseuta t ivc uf t he Rea d ing
:\1edical Associat ion tu th e Rl'ading
Hospital , h;\\'ing hceu elect ed annual -
ly fur: he last seven years. Ever s ince
this Hospita l was opened te) patient s .
which was in till' spring u f 1&10. 1)1' .
R a ud en bush served a s a member uf
t he staff, un t il l\ O\'l~nl1Jer . 11) 00, when
h e declin ed a re-election. Fur th e la st
eight years he has been a member o f
the committee appointed to ex a m ine
candidates ior t he position o f Residen t
P hysic ia n a nd S urgeon to the R ea d-
ing Hospital. Since 18io he ha s been
a member of the Tlerks Co u n ty Xl cd i-
cal Society, o f which h e was president
in 18i7, a nd in wh ich for fifteen yea rs
he held the o ffice o f treasurer. For
twenty-two years h e has been a mem-
ber of the Reading :\Icdical A ssocia-
t io n. the Pen nsy lva nia State Medi cal
Society. and the Am erican Xlcdi cal As-
sociation. ] Ie dues not participate
act iv clv in party politi cs, hut in vo t ing'
co nsiders t he merits o f t he candidates
rather than the o rg a n iza t io ns which
th cy rcprescn t.
D r. Raud enbush married. Octo be r
3 1. 18oS. Sa ra h An n Stauffer. and th ey
have o ne son. Cha r le s II. Raudenbush .
Dr. Raud enbush's h om e is at 11 0
South Fourt h street , R ea d ing, I'enn-
sylva nia .
NORRED, Charles Henry, 1842-
Class of 1886.
Cha r les H enry 1 To r red . :'If. D .. o f
Minneapolis. i\1inncsota, is thoroughly
and las tingly identified with th e sa n i-
tary interests o f the city in which h e
re sides. JJis a ncesto rs were Virginians
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of English extraction. He is the son
of William and Elizabcrh Ellen (Dow-
dell ) Norred, and was born January
I~. IS.p, in Loudon county. Virginia.
Dr. i Turred 's boyhood was passed
in l lliu ois, where his father purchased
a large tract of land on the south
branch o f the Sangamon river, about
eig ht miles cas t of . pringfield. Here
he built flour mills and es tablishe d
lumber yards, at the same time con-
ducting a number of farms. The son
thus acquired a practical knowledge
of farming, stock-raising. lumbering,
engineering and milling. in time be -
coming competent to superintend these
various branches of industry and tn
buy and sell st ock. At this period th e
boy was brought under an influence
which permanently and powerfully
aided in th e development of his char-
acter and in determining the cour c of
hi s future life. His father, in all the
legal controv ersies in which he be-
came involved, sought the advice of
Abraham Lincoln, and Dr. Norred ,
among the pleasant rec ollections of
hi s boyhood, numbers th e mem ory of
that g re a t man, th en comparatively
unknown, taking him up on his knee.
kindly talking with him, and advising
him as to his future life. Lincoln's in-
tegrity, ability, and marvelous sim-
plicity of character mad e a lasting irn-
pression up on th e lad, and influenced
and mould ed to a great extent his po-
litical view s. Th e fact that in the
campaign of ]860. when Lincoln was
first nominated for th e presidency,
young Xorrerl wa s one of th e enthusi-
astic "Wide-Awakes," wa s undoubted-
ly the result , at least in part , of these
early impre sions,
Dr. Norred's primary educat ion was
received in th e publi c schools o f Illi -
nois, and he aft erward ente re d th c
State Jnivc rsit v a t ~pringfi cl d, lie
s tudied medicine with Irr . R. S. L or d.
of pringfi cld, l llin ois. and recei ved
his medical ed ucat ion at l.'opc's Mecli-
cal College , St. Loui s. :\1 issouri, a nd
also at th e choul of Anatom y an d
urgery of Pcnns vlvania. a nd in IJ~G
received from J efferson Medi cal Co l-
lege, Philadelphia, P ennsylvania , th e
degree of D oc tor of Xl cclic inc. E a rly
in ]862 he cnli ted a a private in the
O ne Hundred a nd F ourteenth Regi -
ment Illinois Volunteer Jnfantry, and
organized th e first regimental hospi tal
at Camp Butl er. H e wen t before the
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l llino is S tat e Xl ilit arv Examinin g"
l loard a nd passed a successfu l ex a m-
inat iuu a:-: Senior ,\ :-: :-: is la n t Snrgeun ,
an d rvcc ivc. l a clllnmi :-: :-:il ln 10 tha t
rank , li e served in va rious military
hospit a l» until ordered til th e Seventh
I~ eg i n l l'nl l llinoi s Cava lry, and \ya s
placed in charge o f the medical d e-
pa rt mc n t IIf that regiment. where h e
wa s ' 111 du t v un t i l th e cl os e o f th e war.
li e fir s t went into g en eral practic e
at D aw son. S angamon co u n ty , Illinois ,
wh e n ce h e m o ved to :\ Iinn capolis,
Xl in uc-ot a. In th e spring u f 190 0 a
s ma llp o x e pidcmic s w ep t over that
city, a nd the health departm ent
seemed u na b le 10 cop e with th e s it ua-
t iou. A t th e in stan ce o f many leading
ph y si c ia n s of t h e c ity a nd a t th e unan-
im ous r equ est o f the l loard o f Health,
1)1'. :\, )r r ed wa s te n dered th e position
uf Specia l Q ua ra n t ine O ffice r of th e
city . whi ch h e accept ed. Aft er scrv-
ing in thi s capacity Ior a little o ye r
s ix months . a n d haying quarantin ed
about four hundred cases. he presented
the city with a cl ean hill o f h ealth. A t
his sngges t ion a nd ea r nest soli ciuu ion
th e publi c-spirit ed c it izens o f :\1iu n c-
apoli s co uui b u t cd about thirty thou-
sa n d doll ars iur the const r uc t io n o f
three tin e quarantin e hospitals in th e
ci t y . Ih. :\nrred. a~ Special Quaran-
lin e Offi cer, p ro s ecuted hi s work with
s o mu ch zeal an d skill as to couuna nd
th e unqualifi ed approbation a nd r e-
s pec t o f all c lasses o i th e community,
II c wa : for a uumbcr o f y ears Co n -
s u it ing . urg con to and also Examin-
ing S u rgeo n for th e Xlinn csota Stat e
Soldiers' H orn e at Xl in nchaha Falls ,
Xl inn es o ta. o f w h ic h h e is no w th e
Surg eon and lik ewi se Sa n it a ry Offic er,
H e was at o ne tim e Xlcd ica l Director
v i t he Depart m en t u i i\l innesula , l;,
. \ . R.. an d h eld th e o ffice o f Uuircd
Slates I ~xamining Surgeun under Pres -
id cn t II a r ri sou, Il l' is III l\\" I're ~ i , le n t
IIi I:lIard :\ u . I, L"ni t c rl S ta ll'S I':xa n l-
ining Surgl'ons, and \\"as fllnn erl y " In-
s u lti ng Surg eun III the Xlin uc a polis
C it y j lospit a l. j Ic is a m ember IIi
th e Xl inucsot a Stat e Xl cdical Soci et y.
th e ll cm u-pi n .o u n t y Xl cdic nl So ciet y .
and th e .Vmcrica u :\I edical A ssocia-
t io n, H e b eh)11g~ l u .1 01111 .\ . Ra wliu
P ost :\ ' l. 120. (;, .\ . R " a nd is a S co t -
tish Rile Xlason and a Knight T ern -
plar. II e is a m ember o f th e \\' cslc y
Xl e thod is t Ep iscopa l C h urch . :'II inn e-
apolis.
Dr. Xor rc cl ma r r ied . . .o vcmbcr 10,
I\.l(l:', Eli zal H'th Seda te l) alb C'y. and
I \\"1) ch ild ren wcrc b orn to t hem:
C ha rl cs El m er. wh o di ed Septem ber
2 0, 18~7 : a nd \\'illi am Asb ury. w ho is
a ph y si oia n a n d s u rgeon at :'II iun c-
apuli s. Xl inucsot a. Th e death o f Xl rs.
Dr. Xorred occu r red Xl a rc h 20. 1898.
She \\' a" fo r SC \ "C I1 years a s t udent in
th e o ffice oi h er hu sba nd . and s uhsc-
quent ly a t t en ded med ical lec tures at
th e \\ 'I)l11an'~ Xlcrlica l 'o llc uc in Phil -
ad elphi a. a nd for t wo yea rs at the
\\ 'ol11an's Xl cd ica l Collegc in C hicago.
fr ont whi ch she recei ved th e degree o f
D o ctor o f M edi cin e , Sh e w as a l11el11-
her o f th e Illinoi s Sta te Xlcd ic a l :0-
ci ct y. t he l train crd Dist ri ct Xl cd ica l
S oci et y. th e Xl inu csot a Slat e :\I ed ica l
S o ci ety, th e H ennepin 'ou n t y :\l e<1i cal
Soci ety. th e S ociety o f Ph ysician s a nd
Surg eons of :\ l in neapolis. and th e
A mer ic a n Xl cd ica l Assoc ia t io n . She
wa s very prominent in h o spital an d
b ene vol ent work in :'1 inn ca pol is,
Dr. Xorrcd res ides at Minn eapoli s .
Xlinn esota .
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FRANKLIN, Marcus, 1843-
Class of 1870.
O ne of Phi lad elphi a 's num erous ph y-
s ic ia ns who h as been larg ely in stru-
menta l in assur ing t he happin ess and
we lfa re of many s uffe re rs. is Dr. Mar-
cus F ra nk lin. Broad-min ded a nd pro-
gress ive. h e has ever been in t he ad-
vance o f hi s prof ession , w elc oming a nd
adopti ng. if practi cable. a ll di scoveri es
an d in ven t ions bearin g upon eit he r
m edi cin e o r su rge ry. T o hi s ad vice.
s ugges t ion a nd direction. se ve ra l
you ng ph y sicians o we a larg e mea s ure
o f th eir s uccess, H e is an ad m ire r o f
t a len t. and a lw ays s t r ivcs to dev elop
wh a te ver of laten t ab ility he may di s-
co ve r in o t he rs. .\ n assiduou s and
co nscient io us practition er. and a st u-
de nt of a ll the sc iences and art s analo-
gous to hi s prof ession , h e s t ill find s
tim e to absorb th e lit erature of th e
day. a nd to maintain int erest in all
ed ucat iona l ad va nce me n t.
Xla rcu s Franklin wa s born in th e
Pro vin ce of I'oscn, Prussia. June 6,
1843. 1-1 is parent s. i\I arcu s and Ha n-
nah Franklin . t ho ugh in mod erate cir-
cumsra nccs . exe r te d eve ry effo r t to
g in' th eir ch ild re n th e advantag es o f a
g nod cd uca t ion . j\ ft er remaining till
h is <cvc utccut h year at p ub lic sc hoo l.
and receiving. besides, pri va tc inst ru e-
t in n a t hom e, Dr. Franklin det ermin ed.
in t he ea r ly s pr ing of 1800. to co me to
America to join hi s b roth er s. four of
wh om we re li\ 'ing in th e s ta te o f Gcor-
g ia . ll is intent ions a nd y earning s fro m
bo yh ood h ad been to ente r prof es-
s io na l lil c , bu t th e outb rea k o f th e
Civ il wa r ret arded th e accompli shm en t
o f hi s pl ans. 1li s b roth ers o ffe re d th eir
se rvices to th e Con fede racy . a nd h e
was t he refore co m pe lled to secure em-
p loymcn t in New York as bes t h e
co uld to main ta in hi m self a nd save a
littl e to cont inu c hi s educa tion. m ean-
wh ile stri \' ing to acqui re com ma nd of
t he Englis h la ngu age. In 1RoS. wh en
com municat ion between t he no rth a nd
sout h was rest o red . Dr. Fra nk lin
moved to 1 ~lb ert on . Ccortr ia, where
seine o f h is h ro t hcrs resi ded . a nd th ere
reg is tered as a st ude nt of medi cin e
und er Dr. .'II. P. Dead wyl er. w ith
whom he remain ed two yea rs. T ho ugh
t he war had rend ered h is b roth ers un-
abl e to len d h im much assista nce. he
determined not to pe rm it lack of mea ns
to interfe re w it h hi s pur pose. a nd by
dint of hardsh ips and pri va ti on s . man-
aged to com p le te hi s st ud ies a t t he
j e fferson M edi cal Co llege nf Philadcl -
phi a , from w h ich he was graduated in
1870. Im m edi a tel y npon hi s g radua-
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t io n, h e . ucccerlcd in ob ta ining th e
position of Resident I 'hysician o f the
( icrmau H ospital. At that time the
Gcrma n H ospital was in it s infancy,
an d g reat ca re and att ention were n ec-
essa ry to ca r ry it safely throu gh that
cr it ica l period o f it s ex is te nce , and cs -
tab Ii . h it up on th c firm basi s of usc -
Iu lncss an d effec t ive w ork. \ Vhil e
holding th c o ffice of R esident Physi -
cia n . Dr. Franklin W:l.S assiduous in
th e di scharg e o f hi s duti es. and so con-
scientious a n d ea r nest was he in th e
trea tm en t o f pati ents tha t his reputa-
ti on and th e reputation o f the hospital
were g re a t ly cu ha nc cd . In three y ears.
ch ie fly throu gh hi s effo r ts, th e work o f
th e hospital in creased so rapidly that
th e building. th en at th c corner of
Twen ti eth and l\orris s t reets . became
en t irely in ad equate, and, through his
pcrsua: ion. t he trustees effec te d its re-
moval to th e present beautiful sit e at
(;iranl and Co r in t h ia n avenues. Thus,
by hi s perseveran ce and energy . wa s
laid th e firm and lasting" foundation of
an institution which to -day ranks as
one of th e for em ost o f it s kind in th c
l ln it er] Sta tes. In 1873 Dr. Franklin
resign ed hi s position as Resident Phy-
s ic ia n . and located at 18\7 Colu mbia
av enue. wh ere in th c course o f a few
yea rs h c acquired a la rge practi ce.
Thi s wa s th e logical result o f hi s ahil-
it y , kindlin ess and dev otion to duty .
So st eady and rapid was thc growth
of hi s prac t ice. that Dr. Franklin was
compelled to seek th e aid o f assistant,
a nd w a. thus ena b led to advance rna-
t cria. lly severa l young physicians and
g i\'c th em des ira ble ope nings in th e
pro fessi on. H e never lost interest in
th c Ge r ma n H ospital. having, in 1874 ,
hccn electe d V is it ing urg con. That
position h e h eld un til 1889, w hen h e
was compell ed , partl y on ac count of
failin g health, and partly because of
an ex te ns ive privat e practice, to rc-
sign.
The practi ce wh ich Dr. F ra nk lin en-
joys emb races pati ents in famili es in
all the walks of life . H e made no di s-
t inct ion between ri ch and poor, ed u-
cated a nd ignorant , bestowing up on
all alike thc benefit o f his sk ill and ex-
perience. In early lif c h c took as hi s
motto, "Watch , w ork and wait,"-
watch co nscie n t ious ly, w ork intell i-
gently and wait patiently.-and it is
to hi s close adherence to thi s motto
that he attribute: hi . en t ire success.
Dr. Franklin. with pardonable prid e.
claims th e di stinction of having per-
formed th e first va ginal hysterect omy
in Philadelphia, a mi probably in th e
U nite d. tat cs , in 1880. in th e pre. ence
of Drs. \Villiam Goodell, J. 1\1. Bar-
ton. Lambert O t t, and seve ra l ot he r
physicians. Wh en chloral hydrate w as
first introduced to th e prof ession as a
hypnotic by Dr. Otto Li cbreich, Dr.
Franklin was th e first in Philarlclphia
to usc it with excelle n t results in al co-
holic in somnia in th e Ge r ma n l los pi-
tal. He was also a pioneer in usin g
sa licy lic ac id in rh eumati sm. a nd re-
ported s t r ik ing suc ce: scs, thus ma n i-
fe . ting th e progressi ve spir it th at is
e ve r ready to embrace the best and
newest in th e healing art. li e always
entertained th e most cxa lt cd opinion
o f hi s prof essi on. and nev er fail ed to
promote th e int erests o f hi s fell ow
practition er when ev er th e slight est op-
Fort unity offe re d it elf.
Dr. Franklin is a me mbe r o f th e
Philadelphia Co unt y Xlcdi cal Society.
th e American Medical Association and
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Dominick,
o t he r o rg a n iza t io ns . H e married Ma-
tilda M orris , o f :\e w York, o n O cto-
b er 22, 1873. They have se ve n ch il-
dren, o f whom four are boys, the old-
es t being Dr, M elvin ?II. F ra nklin , a
practi cing phy sician, and Visiting Sur-
geon to th e S t. J o seph's H ospital and
J ewish H ospital o f Philadelphia.
DOWKONTT, George
1843-
Class of 1881.
Dr. Geor ge D . D owkontt, o f X cw
York City, Xledica l Director and
foun der of the I ntcrnational M edical
:\1issi onary Socie ty , was born in Lon-
d on, England, April 25, 1843, a so n of
Geo rge and Mary (Old fie ld ) Dow-
kontt. His fath er, a native o f Poland ,
w as a n acti ve participant in the P olish
r evoluti on of 1830, and received th e
L egi on of H onor for conspicuous se r v-
ice. ]-(c fled to France, and two years
later settle d in Engla nd, where he was
married to Mary O ld fie ld , in 1837.
Th e m a te rn a l a nces t ors of Dr. Dow-
ko n tt were of Swiss origin . the great -
g ra ndfa the r having followed the trade
n f lapidary and g oldsmith o n Luclgnt c
l l ill. L ondon, in 1800.
Dr. D owkontt o b t a in ed hi s cd uca-
tinnal advantages chi efly in the public
schools o f L ondon, England, and dur-
in g t he sessio ns o f 1879-80 and 1880-81
pursu ed t he r egular course at the J ef -
ferson M edi cal Colle ge. fr om which h e
was graduat ed with th e degree of Doc -
tor o f M edi cin e in March, 1881. H e
ser ved as H ospital Steward in th e
Tlrit ish R oyal ~aYy from 1860 to 1870;
a s Surjrcrv .\ tt enda n t in th e Xlcdical
D epartmen t o f the R oyal Dockyard at
P ort smouth . England, fr om 1870 to
1876, a n d as vssi s t au t , urg eon in t he
Liverpool 1\1cd ica l :\1is sio nary Society
fr om 1876 to 1879. In 1871, w h ile
serv ing at Portsmou th Dockyard, h e
was th e m ean s o f foundin g th e Royal
); a va l T em pera nee Soc ie ty. bra nch cs
of whi ch now ex is t in nea rl y eve ry
vesse l of the Brit is h na n ' .
Tn 1879 h e came to t he United States
an d sett led in the city of P hi ladel ph ia.
S ince Xlarch, 1881. he has been a res t-
dent of . ' ew Y ork ·jty. a nd in that
year found ed the l n tr-r na tio na l Xled i-
cal Mi ssi ona r v Society . wi t h whi ch he
has h een co n ncctcd a s :\Icd ica I Di -
rector up t o th e pres ent tim e ( 1904).
Hi s chid associa t io ns have h een with
missionary in t erests throu gh out the
w orld, and wit h r eform move men ts
s uc h a s th e C it izens' L'niou in Xew
Y ork ity. I lc was th e propri et or a nd
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Swer ingen . t he subject
is th e son o f George \ V.
( I Iu rford) V an Swcr-
ed itor o f "The },I edical Xlis siouary
R ec ord ," a thirty-two page monthly
founded and ope ra te d from 1886 to
1900, and h e is al so a writ er o f note,
being th e author of th e foll owing
named works: " Xl urdcred ~[illions
,'crSIIS M edical Mi ssions ," 1894: "Tell
Them, o r th e Life S tory of a Xl cd i-
cal Missi onary," 1898; and "A S u m-
m er's Fi shing o n the Bowery ."
Dr. D owkon tt was married , in July,
1866, to A nne tta Marion Tringham.
Tn June, 1889. he marri ed for hi s sec-
o nd wife F ra nces Elizabeth Ferrins,
and th e surviving chik lre n of th ese
marriages are: Geo rge Harry, Edith
Xl ary. Lillie Xl arion. Florence ?-.L,
C li ffo rd F .. and Mariou F. Dowkontt.
The famil y re s id e at 288 Lexington
avenu e, f' ew Y ork City .
V AN SWERINGEN, Hiram, .1844-
Cla,n o f 1876.
Hiram Van S wer ingcn, A. Moo ?II. n.,
o f F ort Wayne, Indiana. Professor
E merit us o f Materia l\fcd ica and Ther-
a pe u t ics in th e Fort Wayn e .o llcg c
of :\[edi cin l'. is a representati ve o f a
family whi ch traces it s descent from
Ga r re tt V a n S wc r ingcn, who wa s born
in 1(j30 . in Il ccmsterclam, H olland . H e
was th e younger son of a nobl e hou se
and rec eived a lib eral ed uca t io n . \Vh en
a young man h e performed responsible
duti es in th e maritim e ser v ice o f th e
Dutch W est India Com pa ny , and in
165(,. wh en that company fitt ed o u t th e
sh ip " Prin ce Xlauricc' with emigrants
and s u pplier for th e Dutch co lo ny on
th e D elaware river in Am erica. he was
appo in t ed its supe rca rgo. H e mar-
ri ed Tlarbarah de Barrette. a nativ e o f
Valenci enn es . F ra nce , and in 1(>6<) h e
a nd his wi fe se ttled in Maryla nd .
Thei I' descendants w ere co nsp icuous ly
identified w it h th e upbuilding o f ?' ew
York (origina lly X cw Amsterdam),
and a lso took a promin en t part in the
R evo lu ti on ary war. O ne hundred yea rs
ago Li eut enant Jam es Strod e Swea r-
in g en bu ilt th e b lockhou . e o n the
banks o f the Ch icago ri ver, whi ch w as
ca lle d F ort Dea rborn. H e was made
a colon el in th e war of ]812. H e w as
o ne o f the witn esses in the tri al of
Aa ron Burr. M any o f th e famil y
dropped th e "Va n " fo r th e sa ke of
brevity, and in sert ed a n "a " in t he
nam e, spe ll ing" it "Swearin gen ," but
the correct o rigina l na me is Van
Swcriugcn.
H ir a m \ ' an
of this ske tc h .
a nd Lucin da
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ingen, and was born O ctober 5, 1844,
in Xavarre , ' t a rk county. O h io , and
in hi . hoyhood received a common
school education. He was prepared
for hi s professi on at Jeffersoni\ ledical
College, Philadelphia, P ennsylvania,
and in 187(j graduated fr om this in ti-
t u t io u with th e degree o f Doctor o f
Xl cd ici nc . In 1887 th e h onorary degree
o f Xla st e r of Art s wa s conferred upon
him hy i\l onmouth Colleg e . Il1in oi s.
Ever s ince his graduation h e has been
in ac t i ve practic e in F ort \Vayn e, In-
d ia nn. lt c lorc hi s graduation as a phy-
s ic ia n . h e w as a pharmacist. and the
a u tho r o f " S wc ringcu' s Pharmaceuti-
ca l Le xi con," publi shed hv Lindsay &
l llakisron. I'hiladelphia. I I c was a
memb er o f th e Am erican Pharmaceuti-
ca l Associat io n . Since h e b egan hi s
ca ree r as a physi ci an in F ort Wayne
he ha s b een a casua l con tributor to
va r ious m edi cal journals , and has fill ed
th e cha ir s o f Mat eria Medica and Ther-
apeuti cs in th e F ort W ayn e College o f
M edicin e. in which h e is now Profes -
sor I;:m cri tus . H e has b een a m ember
o f the staff o f physi ci an s o f . t. J os-
eph an d H o pe H ospit a ls, Fort Wayn e,
and presid ent o f th e A lle n Cou n ty
Xl cd ica l Soc ie ty. H e has been Physi-
c ia n to th e Stat e in stitution locat ed at
Fo r t \ Va y nc. kn own a s th e Jndiaua
Sch ool fo r F eebl e Xl in rlcd Y outh, and
P hysician to th e .\l1 en Cou n ty Infirrn-
a n '. I-I e wa s a lso S ecretary o f th e
.Vllcn Cou n ty Il oarrl o f H ealth, and o f
th e l loard o f Examining Surgeon s for
" cn sion s. I-I e is a m ember o f the
.\ mer ica n Xl cclica l Associa t io n , o f th e
i ndi a n n Sta te M edi cal Soci ety, and o f
the .Vllcn Cou n ty Xlcd ica l Soci ety, o f
wh ich he h as been it s P res ide n t.
lol it ica lly he is a R epublican but
not ex t re mely parti san. 1Ic is a t thi s
writing th e nomin ee of hi s party fo r
J oint Stat e S enator for th e counties of
.\ lIen and Adams, Indiana.
I Icing unable to be present at th e
convention, h e sen t t o it the foll owin g
lett er, which , being so intimatel y r e-
lated t o hi p rofession, is no t im p ro p-
e rl y repro duced here:
:'IR. C JI.\ IIL\L\X :-'1'0 th e qu esti on re-
cently addressed to me hy cit ize ns prom -
incntlv connected with you r del iberati on s
wh ether I would accept your nomination
for sta te sena to r if tendered to me, I
hav e an sw ered in th e a ffirma ti ve , with a
keen and g ra tefu l app rec ia tion o f th e
recognition it implies to th e medi cal pro-
fession, o f wh ich I am a humhie repre-
se n tat ive.
I t ha s lon g been to me an insoluble
probl em wh y th e leg al profession sho uld
be represented in th e counc ils of th e
state and na tion to the a lmost absolute
exclusion o f all othe r profession s or de-
partments of tho ugh t and indust ry . In
a g overnment of th e peopl e, fo r th e
people and by th e peopl e no sing le class
or profession can prop erly represent th e
people as a wh ole. I f public health is
public wealth, it s p romot ion and preser-
va tion cannot be considered a subject of
small importan ce. rn the opinion of your
subsc ri be r th e prog ress made by ' the
medi cal pro fession in th e last quart er of
a century entitles it to a positi on in th e
cabinet o f th e president o f th e L'lli lCd
States,
H ow ev er in advance of othe r coun-
tri es we mav co ns ide r ourselves to be,
we arc far l)ehind man v o f th em in the
ena ctme nt and en forceme nt of sanita rv
law s, A me r ica is now th e on1\' c i\' ilize; 1
co unt ry in th e world that docs not pro-
tect th e con sumer o f food products
against the adulteration o f manufactur-
ers .
True politics, unadulterated politics ,
deals wi th suc h qu esti on s as these. irrc-
spcct ive o f all partisan con sid erations,
Indeed , pure politics. its science . moral s
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and ethics, should for m a part of the
curricul um of our public schools, thus
elevating it to that position of impor-
tance and respectabi lity the fat hers o f
thi s great republic intended it should
occupy.
Although a nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket o f \ dams ami Allen counties
by no means implies an elect ion to the
offi ce soug ht, its tender to me, un soug ht
and unexpected, is an honor to my pro-
fession and to myself, whic lr we ce rta inly
appreciate. And if by some peculiar and
mysteri ous conj unction o f the planets o f
the polit ical firmament circum scribing
th e counties of Adams and Al len L
sho uld be elect ed to the office for which
you may nominate me. I promise that my
legi slative endeavors will be in the int er -
est of the principle, "Equal rights to all .
and special privileges to none ."
Gra tc fullv yours,
it. V. SWERIXGEX .
The counties of Allen and Adams
are so largely Dem ocratic in pol itics
that little hop e is entertained for the
s uccess o f the Republican ticket, but
th e following editor ia l from the Fort
Wayn e "Daily Sentinel," the oldest
D emocratic paper in N orthern Indi-
ana. would seem to indicat e that Dr.
I r. V. Swcringcn would poll more than
hi s party vote at the election in No-
vc mher :
Th e Republicans o f Allen and Adams
count ies have made Dr. H . V. Swerin-
gen. of thi s city. thei r nomi nee for joint
senator. \ Vhile the nomi nation is al-
most beyond questio n an empty honor,
th e party has done itself vast credit by
nominating a man of such unqualified
exc ellence both as gentleman and citi-
zen . It is to be reg retted his party has
not a mor e substantia l honor to best ow
upon Dr. Sweringcn. Inability and
wort h he may well claim much high er
distinction than has al readv come to h im
from his party. For manv years Dr.
Swcringcn has been an eminent practi-
tioncr in F ort Wayne of the medical pro-
fession. His friends are legion and he
is esteemed not less for his goodness o f
heart than for his loftv attainments in
his calling. Dr. Sweringcns candidacy
is an ho nor to th e party which nomi -
nated him.
Dr. Van Sweringen marri ed , No-
vember 29, 1865, Elna 1' 1. Hanna, and
they arc the parents of th e foll owing
chi ldren : Budd, who is a physician
and surgeo n ; Frank Hill: Ali ce C ,;
George1\'ewell; Stella Mary : Ga r re tt
de lla rrctt c, and H oward Hurford .
Garrett de Barrette is al so a physician
and su rgeon, and will graduate from
his father' s alma mater. th e Jcff crso u,
in th e class of 1905.
D r. Hiram Van Sweringen's hom is
at 633 West \Vayne s t ree t, Fort
\ Vay ne, Indiana.
HUNT, James Gillespie , 1845-
Cla.ss of 1871 .
james Gillespie Hunt. o f Ut ica,
New York, wa s born in Lit chfi eld .
H erkimer county . New York, j un c 2.1.
18.1-5, H e is a so n o f th e lat e Isaac J.
Hunt, a not ed physician. and is of
Anglo-Saxon descent. I Iis an cest ry is
traced ba ckward through se vera l ge n-
erations to the R ev. Geo rge Hunt,
Vicar, at Wadenhoc, Cou nty North -
amptou. England. The boyh ood ex-
perience of the subject of thi s ske tc h
wa s not mat erially diffe rent from t ha t
of a large majority o f Arn cr ica n yout h.
though he wa s Iort unatc in being abl e
to devot e nca rlv th e wh ol e o f hi s ca r lv
, ,
years to st udy. Beginning with th e
dist rict sch ool, he co nt inue d on until
he grad uated at th e tica Free Acad -
emy. at a comparatively ear ly age, an d
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h e th en began preparations in his
fath er's o ffice for th e prof e.. ion which
was to b e his life work . As all o f hi s
un cles, four in number, as w ell as hi s
father, were physicians, h e may be said
t o have grown up s ur ro un ded by th e
atmosph ere o f th e m edical profession.
A fte r about four y ears of industriou s
study. under careful in struction. h e e n-
tered th e medical department o f th e
L'ni\'l'rsity of Xl ichigan, wh ere he took
two co u rs es o f lectures. and a course
in the laboratory of analytical and ap-
pli ed ch emistry. These were foll owed
hy a third course in the J efferson
Medical College, Ph iladclphia. P enn-
sylvania, fr om which h e graduated
~far;::h 13. 1871. O n returnin g to
U tica , h e en t ere d immediately into
practice 111 a socia t io n with hi s
father. This partnership continued
until 1874, s ince which time D r .
Hun t has conducted hi s larg e practi ce
alon e, a nd h e has m et with an unusual
degree o f s uccess. ] n attempting to
note th e ele m ents of hi s success it
may . perhaps, b e justly' sa id that th ey
co nsi. t ch iefly in thi s th orough kn owl-
edge of hi s p rofes sion, ga ine d by per-
s i t ent and judicious s t ud)', s upple-
m ented by co ns t a n t reading of t he
later developments that ha ve been
recorded throughout th e range of m ed -
ical literature, coupled with a tempera-
men t and mann er which happily fit
him for hi s work . ] I is ca pacity for
professional labor is a lmost unbound-
ed . and he n ev er spa re s hi s ene rgies in
his devotion to his duties. Dr. ll unts
professional s ta n d ing . a s well a s t he
position h e oc cupies in the co m m uuity ,
may be judg ed to a ce rta in ex te n t by
the various calls that have been made
upon him to s ta t io n o f hon or and rc-
sponsibi lity. H e is a memb er o f th e
Delta Phi Society, Iota haptcr, of th e
University of Michigan , 1869. a nd of
the j efferson Xl cd ica l College A lumni
. vssocia t ion , 1871; was made a mcm-
her o f th e O ne ida Co un ty Xlcdica l So-
cie ty in 1872, and was elected president
o f th e sa me in 1R97 ; is a m ember o f
U t ica M edi cal Lihrarv A ssociation .
a nd was it s presiden t in 18Rri : was
elected a member o f the O ne ida Co un-
ty Xlicro: copi cal Socie ty in IRRI : is a
member o f the A mer ica n M edi cal .\ s-
socia t io n, th e Xew Y ork .. tat e ~Il'di cal
. 'vsso c ia l ion , and was elected president
o f th e Northern Branch. 1898-IR99. a nd
wa s ch osen a member o f th e Am eri can
Publi c I fealth A soc ia t ion in 1880 ;
was appoint ed hy Go ve rnor A. B. o r-
nell a s H ealth Co m m iss ione r o f the
Stat e' Itoard of Ilealth. and se rved
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fro m 1880 to 1885 ; is physi cian to, and
one u f t he incorpora to rs of . th e Societ y
for the Prevention of C rue lty t o Ch il-
dren. organized in ISS l ; is a life mem-
ber and a trustee of t he Utica Xlcc ha n-
ics ' :\ ssocia t io n ; was a ppoi nt eel su r-
geon (If t1{e lloa rd of U nited States
Pension Examiners in 18~~; was made
a trustee of the Utica Female . vcad-
emy in IfVR and is a directo r a nd vice-
p res iden t of the Clobe \\ ' oo lcn Co m-
pa ny ' elected a member of Fort Schuy-
ler Club . 1~~4, Dr. II nut has a lso
taken a deep interest in frate rna l o r-
ganiz:ltions a nd is promi nen t as a Xl a-
so n. ha ving taken th e thirt y-secon d
degTl'/'·. an d is a n O dd Fell ow, It is
much to his professiona l cred it t hat he
was chosen a surgeon for t he Dela-
ware , Lackawanna an d \\ ' est ern Rail-
road Com pa ny in 1885 ; al so th e :\ e\V
Yo rk. Outario and \ \ ' es te rn Railroad,
and of the :\ew Yo rk. \ \ 'est Shore a mi
l iufla lo Railroad . from 1 ~80 to 1889.
In 1R91 he was elected a mem be r of
the :\a tional . vssocia t io u of Railway
Su rgelllls . and at a meeting in T oronto ,
in I RqR. he was elected vice-pres ide nt
and in IRg2 he wa: elected a me mber
of t he :\ew Yor k State . vssocia t ion o f
Ra ilway Su rgeons. li e has al so filled
t he post o f S u rgeon in cha rge in th e
Faxton Hosp ital from 1880 un t il 1880,
and H osp ita l Stall' 1886 to date: 1I0s-
pital Stafi in St. Lu ke 's H ospi ta l. IRS3.
a nd St. Elizabet h 's l Iospi tal, 188R 1Ie
hol ds the ra uk s o f first lieut enant in
t he Forty-Iourth Se pa rate Co m pa ny
:\ational Guard. and is Assistan t Sur-
geon to that mi litary o rga nizat io n . an d
was for severa l years presi de nt o f th e
U t ica Cit izens' Co rps, It is just to say
that in all of these va r io us posit ion s
1)1'. l luut has shown his fitness a nd
capacity fe r hi s ca pa ble di sch arg e of
th eir du ti es , a nd earned th e respect
and esteem of those wit h whom he has
been associated. In pol itics, Dr. I-Iun t
is a Repuh lica n, a nd was appointed
Co ro ne r by Gover no r J ohn :\. Dix , to
fill vaca ncy. in Nove m be r. 1~73. and
co ntin ued in t he office n ea r ly ten
yea rs. l n 1874 he was appointed
H eal th Officer of t he City of Utica.
a nd h eld the office for t we n ty years
a nd , July 10 . 1883. passed a civil scrv-
icc exam ination with a rating of
92 9/ 10. In 1887. he was strongly
urg ed fo r t he mayoralty of that citv
an d re cei ve d th e unanimou s nom in a-
t io n at t he co nve nt ion, hut [or person a l
reaso ns h e wa s com pe lled to dec Iinc
t he hon or.
O n J anuary 2R 1874. Dr, II un t was
m arri ed to E lla I~ , ~I iddl ct on . da ugh-
ter o f Robert ~I id cllct ou . of Ctica.
X. Y.. president of t he ( ilohc \ \ ' oolcn
Company, and of Scotch descent. born
in Aberdeen, Scot lan d . a nd a prom-
in cnt man u fa cturer. Th e ch ild re n of
Dr. J Innt we re ( icr tru cl c ~Iay ('l i unt)
Casey , Xl abcl L illian . I{ oh ert :\1. a nd
E lla Loui se,
Dr. l-l uut ha s co n t r ih utc d la rge ly tll
th e .Vnnna l Report s of t he Stat e lloarrl
o f Health a rt iclcs o f g re at int crcs t on
publ ic health matt ers , . \ m ullg hi s best
efforts ill p ub lic health matte rs is h is
report as Cha ir mau of t he Com mittee
O il Puhlir l nst it ut ion s ill th e "First
A nnua l R ep ort o f th e S ta te l ioa rd of
H ca lth of Xcw York, " fo r t he vca r
1 8~0. T hi s is a ve ry le llgt hy report.
and the Doctor presen ts the results at-
rain ed ill o ne of th e larg est am l most
useful public huildill gs-\k w Y or k
S tat e Luna t ic .\ sy lu m- ill a very able
a nd scientific ma n ner . touching UpOIl
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th e system u f ve n t ila t io n, heating".
d ra mauc and water supply. In th e
Secul ~d . \ n n ua l Repo r t o f th e Stat e
l loa rd IIf Il c:t1th o f :\cw York, fur th e
year IX81. as Ch a ir m a n of t he CU1l1-
mi t tee o n Publi c t nst itut ions, in hi" in -
t ro ciu ct ion h e says : I Ie presents an
o ut line of r esults o f perso na l in spec -
ti on a nd exac t in qui ry into th e pres ent
cond it io n and sa n it a ry wants o f school
hou se s , as sh a ll fitly se r ve th e pur-
po se s o f the board to institut e and in -
du ce need ed sa n ita ry improv ements in
o ur school houses. and in th e schools
th em : e lves. and a t th e . a rne tim e to
suggest and st im u la te local conce rn in
thi s matt er. Hi s lec t u res to th e Sch oo l
o f N u rses o f St. Luke's H o spital. and
Faxton H ospital o f U t ica, to th e
S ch ool o f ?\urses. for th c past number
of yea rs , ha ve been very in structive to
t he nurses. a nd ha ve b een read by
t housauds of those wh o ha ve made
publ ic h ealth a s t u dy : h e is known far
and n ca r throughout th e U n ited States,
o n all qu estion s pertaining to public
hea lth . As a sa n ita r ia n, h e ranks
a moug the first in th e sta te o f X ew
Y ork. D r. H unt was ap point ed b y
Gove r no r Theodore R oosevelt as o ne
o f th c managers o f t h e R om e S t a t e
.us t od ia l Asylum , Dec ember 2~, 1899 .
RE M O N D I N O, Peter Charles, 1846-
Class o f 18E5 .
Pet cr C ha rles R cmond in o. a gen er~d
m edical pra c t it ioucr at San Di ego . C a l-
ifornia , wa s born in Turin, I t a ly , o n
th e roth o f F ebruary. 1846. His par-
ent. were A . G. and a rolinc E lle na
R e mon dino , and his a ncestors ha \ ' C for
ce nt u r ies r esi d ed in northern Italy, o ne
of th se being" th e g re at an atomi s t ,
Ri -Xl ondi no. o r Xl undiuus. o f t:olugna .
D r. R c mo ud iu o pursued his early
cd uca t io u in pri va te schools in Turin.
a n d aft er t he l·llJi.:..:ratill n IIf t h e Iam ilv
til .Vmcrica \\' a~ a s t udc n t in t h c pub-
lic SCll'H lls u i :\cw Yllrk City. uf Illi -
no is a nd ui :'I I inncsot a . I I is youth wa s
largely passed upon the farm ou the
ban k s of the :'Ilississippi. in Xlin-
n cso ta. where he became Iamiliar
wit h a ll t h e dut ics and labors that
fa ll tu the lot uf the agricultur-
is t. II : ~ ambit ion, 11O We \'er . wa s
fo r p rofessional life, I:eg innin g' th e
s t udy of m ed icin e wi th I h. F ra ncis II.
:\1 illi gan. a J c ffc rso n g rad ua te , Ill' en-
t e rcd J e fferson Xlcdical .o llcjrc , from
w hence h e w as g raduated on t he cum-
p le t io n oi the regu la r course, Xlarch
10. IK6.=;. H e ha . been P hysician and
S u rgeon to St . Joseph's l lospital , con-
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d uc tcd by t he S is te rs o f Xl ercy, for t he
past s ix y ear ', a nd has had co nsidera-
b le ex pe r ie nce in th e lin e o f hi s pro-
Iess ion in conn ect ion with military af -
fairs, lie was . \ ct ing ~Iedical Cadet ,
U. ,' . .\. , at A n na polis, Xla rylaud, an d
was wit h th e fid el hospital at P eters-
burg , V irginia, during hi s va cation in
the summer o f 1864. I-I e was ,\ ct ing
As. istant S urgeon of th e In it cd S ta tes
A r my at th e Ge ne ra l H ospital at F ort-
re ss Xl o nroc, Virginia, and th e ll amp-
ton 11 0 sp ita l ; wa s Post S u rgeon uf th e
Xlili tary P r ison at amp H am ilt on .
\ irg' inia , in 18GS ; and Artill ery S ur-
geon in th e Fren ch a rmy 111 t he
Franco- Prussian war in 1870 and 1871.
I Ic has broadened hi s knowledg e
through hi s m embership in various
med ica l socie t ies in w h ich he has W OI1
officia l hon ors, h a ving b een vice-p resi-
de nt of the State Medical Society uf
Ca lifor n ia, presi den t o f th e 'ou the rn
Californ ia Medical Socie t y . a nd presi -
dent of th e San Diego Co unty Xl ccl i-
cal Society, a w l was for eig h t y ears a
m ember o t t he S t ate Boa rd of H ea lth
o f Cal ifo rn ia.
H I: has made fr equ ent co n t ribution s
to medica l literature, including t he
w ork o n " :-' 1ode rn Climatic Treatmen t
o f on. umption," published by George
S. Da vis. o f Detroit: "T he M edit erra-
nean Shores uf . vnrc r icn." a nd th e
" I Iis tury IIf Circ umcision ." publi sh ed
by th e F . .\. Davis Co m pa ny , o f Phila -
delphia. Th e former of th ese work i
a most se a rc h ing and th orough de-
scr ip t io n o f th e climatology o f the sea-
shores and foothill s o f o ut he rn Ca li-
fo rnia. and o f it s medi cal applica ti on s ,
wh ereas the latter. th e " H is tory of
ir cumcisi on ," is co ns ide red a cla ssi c.
The la t e lament ed E ugene F ield, of
Chicago, looked upon t his h isto ry as
o ne uf t he masterpiece in the English
la ngnage, a nd it enjoyed a demand
second to no o t he r m edi cal book that
has liccu publi sh ed .
III ad di ti on to t he abo ve, Dr. Re-
moudi no wa s fur over th ree yea rs the
ed ito r of t he "Xa t io na l Po pu la r He-
view, p ublish ed by I Iarrison J.
\\'hi k , of Chicago, who was fur scv-
c ra l yea rs th e publish er uf th e "J our-
nal o f th e A merica n M edi cal Assoc ia-
t ion. The" Re vie w " was dl' \'u ted tu
H y g iene, Preventive l\ledicine. ami
to A pplied. oc iology. ~ rost uf its lead-
ing articl e ' a nd a ll of it s ed itorial s
w er e from th e pen u f Dr. Rcm ondino,
1 Ie has b een a co n t r ibu to r to th e "Phi l-
adelphia Xl cclica l j o ur na l." amon g hi s
a r ticles therein be ing a lon g a nd inter-
esting hi storical sketch of the cvo lu-
t io nary proces: es t hat led to t he dis-
co vc ry of the bl ood . a nd a nother
se a rc h ing h istori cal sk et ch det ail in g
th e evolu t io na ry march o f th e di scov -
ery a nd em ploy me nt o f normal salt
so l ~tti on in t he t reatment o f A sia ti c
cholera. He has a b o hccn a val ued
co nt r ib uto r o f lead ing a rt icles to the
" A merica n j ou rnal uf D crmatolog y'" :
t o the "Qua r te r ly J ournal o f rucbri-
cry"; th e " So ut he rn Ca liforn ia Practi-
ti on er." an d to th e " Pacific M edi cal
j o u r unl ." Dr. Rcmon clino is now en-
g-age d in wri t in g" a n ex tende d hi s tory
of t he no t ed periods o n th e cvo lu t iou -
ary adva nces of m edi cine. a wo rk
which will con si st o f seve ra l volum es.
H is lon g- and vari ed exper iences as an
army surgeon, and hi s personal ac-
q ua inta nce wi th t he fore ig n . urgcon s
co n nected wit h t he va rio us R ed ross
a mbula nce cn t to the F ra uco-Pru -
s ia n w ar, a s w ell as hi s persona l con-
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ncc tion with the pcrsonu el of th e
F re nch medica l s urg ica l s ta ff a nd hi s
vast reading on military ~u rge ry . ha s
parti cul arly fitt ed h im, in co nnect ion
with hi s nat ural abilities and ta s t es as
a n hi s torian , to make th e cha pte r of hi s
hi s tory o f med ic ine which is devoted
to t he prog n 'ss of military surge ry a
most va lued a nd in te res t ing part o f
the work.
J Ii long- army life. hospita l a nd field
practice, a nd ca m pa ig ns, and a lo ve of
hi sto ry a nd fo r co llect ing. has launch ed
t he Doctor in anot he r li t. cra ry enter-
pris e, th is b ein g no less than a hi s-
to ry-wh ic h is now more than half
fin ished-of the a rmi ng of the a rm ies
of t he A m eri can Co lo nies and of the
U u itcd States, fr om th e Fren ch and
Ind ia n wars to the lat e S pa nish-Arncr-
ica n war, which w ill be of interes t to
army su rgeons . T he w ork will give
a n exte nsive resume o f the hi story of
t he a ll iancc between F rance and t he
U nite d Sta tes. and th e results of th is
to t he la tter co unt ry. T h is hi story w ill
be illustrated from photograv ure
taken from t he specimens in D r. R c-
mo ndi no 's co llection, wh ich co ntai us
somethi ng over five h un dred speci-
mens of Init ed States o rd na nce a n(I
equipment, one hu ndred and fift y of
w h ich a rc musket s a nd ca rb ines. The
first of these g"tnl ~ is a mu sket that
was ca r r ied by th e celeb ra te d " Blac k
Watch" regiment. o r th e F orty-second
Highlanders. when on ga rr ison at Fort
P itt, soon afte r t he unfortunate B rad-
dock ca m pa ign. The m ost highly
prized peci rn cn in t he co llec t ion is a
Conti nen tal musket , o ne of those that
fir s t armed the regular lin e, o r Con-
t incnta ls, w hich fo r me d a part of th e
purc hase made by Benjam in F ra nklin,
Dean, a nd L ee, from Beaumarchas's
in P ari s. This parti cul ar musket was
captured by th e Ilritish a nd sent tu
London by a n E nglish officer, when:
it long remained as a wa r rel ic ur
trophy in h i ' family. T his work will
form a needed a nd va lua b lc addition
to America n hi s to ry ,
Dr . R cmon diuo is a Repub lica n in
h is po liti cal affilia tiun a IIII has served
as a m ember of t he St atc Boa rd of
11cn lth of Ca liforn ia an d for ma ny s ue-
Cl~SS; \'e te rms a -president of the city
Boa rd of Healt h of San Diego. rn
l S77 he w as ma rried to So phia .vn u
E a r le, a g-ra~lddaughter of J lcn rv
E arle, Xl. D .. who was in the early
half of th e last ce ntury prcsi clcu t uf
th e R oy al Co llege of Surg-eons and also
P rofessor of Sur~ery at St. Bartholo-
mew 's, L on don , E ngland. ] Ie has
fou r ch ild re n : Ca r rie, the wife of IJr.
Il . V . F ra nk lin. a graduate of the
U niversity of Southern California;
F re de r ick E arle ; Louisc ; a nd .ha rlcs
H enry Ea rle R ern on d in o. The latter
is now in the senior class in the Xl edi-
ca l Department o f the L' ni\'l~rsity of
Sout he rn California.
VAN VALZAH, W illiam W ard, 1848-
Clus o f 1876.
D r. \ Vi llia m \Vanl Van \ ·a lza h . a
we ll-kno wn specia list in the trcat meut
o f th e di sea ses of the digestive urgans.
was born in Lewisburg. Peu nsylvauia ,
December 1 I, I RtS. a nd is a so n of
\ Villiam \ Y. a nd Sa ra h i\liles (For-
ster) Van Valzah . His paternal grand-
Ia thcr , Dr. Robert Van Valzah, became
o ne of th e ea rly se ll lcrs of U nion
co unty. Pennsylvania . wh en a young
man, a nd wa the founder of the Iarn-
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il y in that lccalitv. Dr. Van Valzah
prepared for college 111 the ill eigs
school at Pottstown. Pennsylvania,
and pursued his cullegiate course in
I'rincetun U uivcrsit y, in which he was
g-radl1ated in the class of 1873, stand-
ing" am ong the ten highest in a class
uf nin ety-two men. l Ie completed a
course which g"ained him the Bachelor
o f Arts degree, and the Master of Arts
degrc( ~ was s u hscq ucu t IY cun Icrrcd
upon him. Cou t iu u iug h is p rcparat ion
fur hi s chosen life work in jefferson
:\1cdical Co lleg e, he practically com-
pl et ed a full course in two years, but.
as th e college course was lengthened
about that time to three years, he re-
mained in the institution and was
graduated with the class of 1876.
For three years following his gradu-
ation Dr. Van Valzah was connected
with th e German H ospital and with
the l.llockl ey H ospital o f Philadelphi a.
a s Int ern e, and in No ve m be r, ItlR9.
was e lected Visiting Physician , a nd
Dcmoust ra tor u f C lin ica l M edi cin e tu
j c ffcrson M edical CuIleg e. H e soon
had a very large practice , which in
conn ec t ion with hi s duti es a s an cd u-
cat o r undermin ed hi s health. lie s pe nt
<t wo and a half y ears in tra veling
through Europe a nd A mer ica for res t
and r ecuperati on, and th en lo cated ill
~cw York. where he again en te red
upon hi s professional duti es . In 188..j.
he began giving hi s att enti on cxclu-
s ivc ly to the treatm ent u f th e disea s es
of th e dig-est iv c org-an s. and durin g th e
g-reat er part o f th e peri od s ince that
t im e 11'~ h as requ ir ed o ne o r two a s-
s is ta n ts to aid him in hi s co ns ta n t ly
g ro w ing' practice. In 181)8 hi s h eal th
again fail ed. and s ince that tim e hi s
very abl e partners. Drs. Nesb it a nd
Hayes. ha ve pra ctically tak en cha rge
o i th e business, IJr. Van V a lz a h gi ving
o n ly four m onths o f hi s tim e eac h yea r.
fr om October until February. t o hi s
profcssioua l duti es. whil e th e re-
mainder o f th e y ear h e pa sses in th e
south o r ill Europe. ll c wa s Pro fes sor
u f th e Di seases o f the Di g es ti ve O r-
gan s in th e "N ew Yo rk Polycl in ic Col-
lege fr om 181)2 until 1902. when he wa s
succeed ed by Dr, 1\csb it , H e ha s
written many papers u n hi s specia lty
and was the collaborator with Dr. ~es ­
bit in th e preparation o f th e volum e
ca llcd "Van Val zah and N cshit 's Di s-
cases of the Stomach," publish ed in
1898.
D r. Van V alznh is a m ember o f th e
N ew Y ork Cou n ty Medi cal Society.
th e 1\ ew Y ork . vca dc rny o f M edi cin e.
th e Am eri can M edical Assoc iat io n, an d
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the Amer ica n Academy of Med icine.
W hi le in Philadelphia h e w as su rgeon
to t he First Regiment, Pennsy lvania
. .atioual Guard . He belongs to the
Xl asouic fraternity, to the Princeton
C lub of New York, and t he Nassau
Cl ub of P ri nceton.
McCULLOUGH, Adam Hales, 1850-
Class of 1875.
,\ da m I Fal es l\ lc .u llo ug h , ill. D., a
pract ici ng' physician o f ?\ Iansficld,
Ohio. is of . ' w tt ish bl ood on his
father's side . and through his mother
is descended from Engl ish ancesto rs .
Il l' is the su n o f J am es and M nry Ann
( Ll alcs) l\lc .ul lough, and was born
Ju ly 12. 1850. in Beaver county, Penn-
sylvania.
Dr. .\1 cCulluugh's primary ed ucation
was obta ine d in t he public sc hools of
h is native cou nty . a nd la ter h e atte nd-
ed Clinton Academy. Allegheny coun-
ty. Pennsylvania. In September. 1809,
h e entered \ Vest minster .o llcgc , Penn-
sy lva nia, r cma inin g one year, and in
1871 matriculated at Wooster Uni-
versity. \ Vaync county, O h io. From
th is institution h e graduated in 1873
w ith th e degree o f Ilachclor of Arts .
H is prepa ratory studies in medici ne
were pursued u nder t he guidance of
Dr. John D ickson and Sons, Pittsburg,
lennsylvania, with service in the ho -
pi tal s o f that city. In the autumn o f
1873 h e entered J e fferson Medical Co l-
lege, P hiladelphia, Pennsylvania, and
in March, 1875, received fr om that in -
stitution the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine. Since December o f that year he
has been co ntinuous ly engaged in gen-
eral p ractice at Mansfield, O hio. He
has been for the past ten years Sur-
7
geon to th e Erie Ra ilroad o m pan)'.
In 1903 h e was el ect ed by th e Xl a ns-
field Board o f H ealth to th e position o f
Health O ffice r of tha t city , a n office
which he s t iIl retain s, Dr. ~I c .u l-
lough is th e author o f a number of
papers whi ch have been read before
the v ariou s ~f ed ica l Socic tie: o f whi ch
he is a member. I Ic belon g s to th e
Rich la11(1 Co unty .\ Icclica l Society of
O h io , t he O h io S ta te Xlcdi cal Society,
th e American Xl cd ica l .\ ssocia t iun, an d
th e A ssoci ation u f Eri e Railroad S ur-
gc on s. 1lc is a m ember o f th e Ma -
so nic o rde r, affiliating with th e B lue
L od ge , and al so b elon gs to th e Roya l
Arcanum, and o the r benefic en t socie-
ties, for all o f which he is medical
examiner.
Dr. M c uIl ough married , Jun e 29,
1876, Carry A. Caldwe ll, o f W oos-
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ter. O hio, a nd they are th e parents uf
t wo so ns : j a me s Ca ld wel l. and Francis
vrth ur. Dr. :\lcC nllong h 's home is at
580 l 'ark . vvc n n« \\ 'l'~t. .\Iansfield ,
U hio .
IRWIN, Joseph W., 18-
Cl ass of 1873.
Dr. j oseph \ V, Irwin , wicle ly known
as a sk ilful practitioner, is th e so n of
Francis and Isabella ( \Va rk) Irwin,
and wa s born in th e county o f Don e-
ga l, Ireland.
Dr. I rwi n 's prcpa ratory educa t io n
was rccc ivcd in the sc hools o f hi s na-
t ive co unty and in th ose of Dublin ,
I rclan d. S ubseque ntly he ca me to this
co unt ry and ente red J effer son :\1cdica l
Co llege, from whi ch he graduated in
1873 with th e degree of Do cto r o f
Medicine. A t the tim e of hi s gradua-
tiun he held th e posit ion uf president
o f hi s class. Shortly after he l,egan
th e pract ice of m ed ic inc at Evansvil le.
Ind iana, [rom w hence he moved, .\ pr il
10, 1884, to L ouisvi llc, I ' cnt ucky.
A bo ut th is t ime he aba ndoned the
pract ice of s u rge ry in orde r to devote
himself exclus ive ly to ge nc ra l endemic
diagn osis, etc. Previou sly to th is he
had for ab out ten ye a rs held th e posi -
ti on o f Surgeon for th e E . & T . II.
Rai!road. H c is N curo log is t u f 51.
Anthony's H ospit al , Louisvill e, K en -
tucky, and bel on gs to th e co ns ult ing
s ta ff of the L ouisvill e Ci ty H ospit al.
H e is referee for the Na t iona l Lif e In -
urance Co mpa ny of Xl ont pc lic r, Vc r-
mont, in th e State of Ke ntucky, and
has been appointed a delegate to rep-
res ent th e tate of K entu cky at the
Congrcs on T ube rc ulosis which is to
meet in \ Va shington , in .\ pril, I lJo5,
Dr. Irwin is a member of the Amcri-
can M edical Associa t io n, a nd the State
and County }\f edical Societ ies, H e has
held th e o ffi ce of presi den t of the Van-
derburgh Co unty (T ndian a ) .\1 edical
Society, and of the L ouisvill e Clinica l
Society, having cr vcd tw o ter ms in
the last-named orga niza t io n. II c was
at one time a member o f th e Judi cial
Council of th e A. 1'1'1. A. Dr, Irwin
is al so connected with fraternal orde rs,
bein g a Knight T cmplar. l lc is a
member o f th e Pcnde nnis ' In1> of
L oui sville, Kentuck y. His politi cal
affiliation have alway been wit h the
R epublican party.
D r. Irwin ma rried , May 28, 1879,
Ste lla 1., dau gh ter of the Reverend
D. D. Math er , of Delaware, Ohio, and
on July I I of the same year Xlrs. Ir-
w in died as th e resul t of an accident,
D r. TTwill ma r ricd, February 22, 1 2,
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Carrie, daughter o f J. T. S . IJro\Vu, of
Louisville , Kentucky, and four chil-
dren were born to them, of wh om t wo
surv ivc : JIr0wn Clifton, and Emily
E the l, Dr. Jrwiu's second marriage
has recently b en lega lly annulled.
]-I is address is r 344 .. ccoud street,
Louisville, Kentucky.
GROVES, John Dowling, 1851-
Class of 1884.
Dr. J ohn D . Gro ve is a native of the
city in which he now rcsides-s-Phila-
delphia, P ennsylvania-his birth hav
ing occurred October 13, 1851, hi s par-
ents, Michael Freytag and Anna
Xlaria (E i cnbrey ) Groves, then re id-
ing in a house on the northeast corner
of Front and Catherine streets, the
same in which Dr. Groves now resides.
His ancestors emigrated to America
from the Isle o f Xlan, hi s paternal
grandfather having foll owed the occu-
pation of sea captain.
After pursuing the regular course o f
study at the public school s of l'hila-
delph ia and Pierce" Busin ess Co llege,
he entered the Philadelphia .ollcgc o f
Pharmacy, from which he wa s gradu-
ated in 1876. I-Ie matriculated at J ef-
Ierson Xlcdical Coll ege, from which in -
stitution he was graduated with the
degree of D octor o f Xl cdic inc in th e
year 188-\-. H e then began a gem-ral
practice in hi s native city, which ha s
steadily increased in volume and im -
portance during th e pa ssing y ears. an d
is now one of the most cx tcn s ivc in
hi s section of the city. During the
year 1886 he was the incumbent o f th e
office of School Director, di scharging
the duties in an effic ient and commend-
ab le manner. H e is a past officer in
the Independent O rder o f O dd Fel-
lows, Free and Accepted :\Iasou s, In-
dependent Order o f Red Xlcn, and
Knights of Pythias.
Dr. Grove was marri ed Octobe r 14.
1887, to A nnie Cassady, and they are
the parents of one daught er. Xl ab cl
Freytag Groves.
WILEY, Samuel Nel son, 1851-
Class of 1879.
Samuel Kelson \ \' ilcy , an acti ve
medical practitioner o f \'or ris to w u,
Pennsylvania. was born July 4. 185[ ,
at Fawn, York county, Pennsylvania.
His parents were J ohn Irwin and Mary
(Kilgore) Wiley, and he i a direct
descendant of David Wiley, who carne
to Pennsylvania from Sc otland in th e
early part of the seventeenth century,
and ettled in Che ter c unty, He
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bough t land from the Jndiaus and wa
a farmer, th e fami ly hold ing th e esta te
for three gc ncrat io ns, when j am cs
\ Viley , th e g ra ndfa thc r of Dr. W ilcy,
mo ved to a far m whi ch he bou ght in
York co unty . O n this far m J ohn Ir-
win \ Vilcy and hi s so n Dr. Samuel
Nelson \ Viley wer e hurn . j am es \ Vile y
wa s in military ser vic e during th e wa r
o f 1l-:12 , and se vera l u f th e famil y
se rved in th e Civil war, a n older
brother of Dr. \ Viley ha vin g been
kill ed in ac t ion. The ances t ry on th e
maternal side is Scotch- rrish . The
Kil gore fam ily is an old o ne in P enn-
sylva nia . and D r. Wiley 's g ra ndfathe r,
J ohn Kilgore, was a n ex te ns ive land-
o w ne r in York co unty, Penns ylvania .
Dr. Wiley receiv ed hi s ca r ly instruc-
t ion in the pu bli c sc hools of York
coun ty , and in a priva te school in
\\ ' cs t llangor. Ill' received the degree
of 1:' E. at the First Xorrual Sc hool,
Xl illcrsvillc, lcnnsylvania, in 1875, and
fur tw o years thereaft er taught mathe-
matics in Frccmont Scmiuary, at 1 ur-
ris to wu, l ie entered j cffcrsou Xledi-
cal 'ullcge, receiving the degree of
Doct e r of Med icine in JR7~ , when he
a t o nce to ok up the ge nera l practice uf
medi cin e in No rristown, w here he ha s
s ince been engaged. I le has se rve d o n
th e sta Ir u f Char ity Il osp ital of i'\lIr-
ri s to wn si nce its o rjra nizn t ion t h irt ccu
years ago, a nd has been cxa miu cr fur
th e Irovidcnt Lifc J usuranee Cum-
pan y uf P hiladc lphia for t wcu t y-Iour
ye ars, a nd for the :\1ct ropol it nn Insur-
a nce Company fur fift ccn yea rs. 11 , is
a member of the . \ mcrican:'l Icdical
Association, and of- the Pen nsylvania
ta te Xlcclical ocicty . Hc is an inclc-
pe ndent in politics.
Dr. \\ ' iley was married, September
9. 1880. to :'I la ry E, T itlow, of 0Jor ris-
to wn . lcnusylvan ia . Two chi ldren
hav e been bu rn to Dr. and Xl rs, \\'i lev
-Clarc nce . ' " a professiona l chem ist,
a nd I~th cl L. , w ho lives with her par-
cuts a t their ho me, 6 13 l .i c Knlb street,
Nor ris to w n.
Dr. \ Viley' s ea r ly life was s pe nt on
h is fa ther's farm , bu t he saw SOUle-
thing o f distan t parts of th e co unt ry
before sett ling down to hi s pr ofession .
At th e age o f nin et een he wa s tea ch -
ing sc hool in Harford co unty, Xl a ry-
lan d, and he su bsequently spe nt a year
in wh at is now the midd le west .
SAYRE, J. E" 1852-
Clan of 1883,
Dr. J . E. Sayre, a practicing physi-
cian at Red Dank, New J ersey, wa
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born October 18, IRS2, at Ca pe May ,
?\ cw J ers ey. H is an ces tors were of
E nglis h lin eag e. a nd amon g th e ea r ly
se t t le rs o f that s t a te.
H e was reared upon th e hom e farm
ncar Ca pe ~Iay . wh ere hi s parent arc
s t ill liv in g, and hi s prel iminary ed uca-
ti on was acquired in th e public schools
o f tha t n eighborh ood. lI e aft erward
attend ed th e State :\orInal Sch ool a t
Trenton, N e w Jersey. in which he was
graduated in JR7R and he then turned
his att ention to t eachin g, while at th e
sa me tim e he devot ed hi s lei sure hours
to th e reading of m edicin e with Dr. J.
Ch itte nde n, of A dd ison, :\ew York, as
hi . preceptor. I Iis co lleg-ia te course
was pursued in th e .I cffcrso n :\rcrlica l
Collc jrc, an d fo llowin g hi s g rad ua t io n
with th e clas s o f IRR3 h e prac t ice d fo r
o ne yca r in j tIanti c rIi<Thl ands, j le w
.I crsey. H e th en remo ved to R ed
Ilank, Ne w J ersey , wh ere he has s ince
remain ed , a nd in add iti on to a large
priva t e pra ctice is acting as exa m ine r
for most of th e lea din g lif e in surance
co m pa nies of A me r ica . H e is an ea rn-
es t and e ne rget ic man, o f pleasant ad-
dres s and di gnifi ed bearing , and is an
ea rnes t s t ude nt of hi s professi on , k eep -
in g in co nst a n t t ou ch with the ad-
van cement that is continually b eing
made by th e m edical fraternity. He
now has a large and appreciative pat-
ronage.
Dr.. ayre is a m ember o f th e Red
Tlank Board o f E duca t io n, and takes
a deep interest in eve ryt h ing pertain-
ing Il int ellectual advan cement, h cli cv-
in g that in th e public sc hool syst em
a nd in ed uc at io na l work lies the sa fe ty
of th e nation . H e is a m ember o f th e
~ rcthodist E piscopa I ch urch . and for
a number o f y ears has filled th e posi -
ti ons of trust ee and s te wa rd. Frater-
nally he is a Mason, and polit ica lly a
Republican .
H e wa s marri ed. July 7. IRRo. to
Xliss Lizzi e, a daughter o f harlcs E.
Ivin s, and th ey have four chi ldren :
Charles IT.. Edith \ 1.. William D .. and
.I . E. Sayre.
BLEILER, Peter Oliver, 1852-
Class of 1876.
11r. P et er O. Bl eiler, former deputy
co ro ne r o f Schuylkill county. Pennsyl -
va n ia . a nd a member o f th e medi cal
pro fessi on in the city o f Allent own.
wa : horn in L ehigh co un ty , T'cnnsyl-
va n ia, August J . 1852. a so n o f Da vid
a nd .. a rah (Seihe rling) Tllcilcr .
P et er O. Bl eil er r eceived hi s ea r ly
ed uca t ion in th e di strict sc hools o f L (.'-
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hi gh co unty, a nd in the Palatinate
Sc hool at Xlyerst own , P ennsylvania.
From 1872 to 1874 he pursu ed a course
o f medi cal reading with Dr. F. C.
Se ibe r ling. a nd in th e latter y ear en-
tered J cfferson :\1 cdica l Co llege , tak-
ing h is degree o f Doctor of Medic in e
in 1876. F or twelve years after hi s
g radu a tio n he practiced hi s prof essi on
in D'.'I1\·e r, Lancaster county. th en re-
movc.l to Gira rd ville, . ch uy lkill coun-
ty. wh er e he continued hi professional
duti es for thirteen years, after which
he finall y et t led in All entown. where
he is now att en ding to th e duti es of a
large patronage. Dr. Bleiler is a mern -
her o f th e L ehigh Co unty Medical So-
cie ty . and th e Pennsylvania Sta te
Xlcd ica l Society. He . crved five years
as deputy co ro ne r of Sc h uy lkill coun -
ty , havin g been appointed as such hy
th e co unty co rone rs, Dr. D. S. ?lrar -
sha ll anti Dr. C. A. I31eiler.
Dr. Bleiler married, A ugus t I , 187G,
Emma L oui sa Ki stl er, of L ehi gh co un-
ty, Tcnusylva n ia. They we re the par-
ents o f the following na med chi ldren:
Ira J ames, Mi lton O live r, liver Peter
and Ray Nor man Bleil er, a ll of who m
are de cc a cd but I ra J ames, whose por-
tra it appears wit h that of his fat he r in
th e accompa ny ing pl at e.
BURROUGHS, Hamilton Scott, 1852-
Class of 1879.
Dr. Hamilton Scott Burrou gh s. a
ge ne ra l practition er , was born in Ru -
tan, P ennsylvania , December _8. 1852.
a so n o f Thomas T almage and El iza,
Jane (Sco tt) Burroughs. lie is de-
sce nde d fr om Engli sh a ncest ry in the
pa ternal lin e, the fam ily having proba-
bly be en founded in New J ersey prior
to th e Revolution ary war. O n th e ma-
tcrnal s ide he is of Scotc h- Ir ish de-
sce nt, th e family bein g es ta blis hed in
we stern Penns y lvan ia at an ea rly
epo ch in its dev elopment.
The boyhood day s o f Dr. Burron gbs
w ere spe nt in mu ch t he man ner of
most lads o f th e peri od , th e dut ies of
the schoolroom and th e plea sures of
th e playground occupying hi s a tten -
ti on. H e was a tudent in th e public
. chools o f Greene co u n t y , Pe nnsy l-
vania, hi s ea r ly training being supple-
m erit ed hy a coll egiat e course in
Wayn esburg ollcgc. of th e K eys ton e
sta te . Il l' is a g ra duate of th e Jef-
fer son l\ le dica l ollege with th c cla ss
o f 1879. and foll owin g th e co mpletion
o f his co ur c he at once opened an of-
fice in Greene co unty, Penn. y lva nia ,
where he con tinu ed for tw el ve yea rs .
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co nt in ua lly broade ning h is knowledge
through t he expe rience o f a gene ra l
practice. On the expirat ion of that
period he rem oved to Pittsburg, Pe n n-
sy lva nia, where for more than twelve
years he has rcmaiucd an active and
successful pract it ioncr. His association
with organization s for the advance-
ment of prof essional kn owledg-e and
th e benefit o f t he members of the mcrl -
ical frat ernity embraces membership
relation s with th e Allegheny ounty
Xl cdica l Soci ety. th e Green e County
Xlcdical oc icty . th e Pennsylvania
State Medical Society, and the Ameri-
can Medical Associat ion . l n th e Ma -
sonic fraternity he has attai ned h igh
rank. bei ng- a consistory Mason. Po{
litically h e is a Rep ub lica n.
j lc wedded Margaret Ann Hopkins,
of Waynesb urg, P ennsylvania, on th e
28t h of J une, 1882, and th ey have one
son, Samuel Gr oss Bu rrough s.
S U M M Y, David Rittenhouse . 1853-
Cla s s of 1883.
David Rittenh ouse Su m my, . up er -
intendcnt and Chief Surgeon o f th e
I Ia r trn an Sanitarium at Columb us .
Ohio, wa s born in Lancast er county,
Pennsylvania, ~ [a rch 15, 1853. I-Iis
parents were Peter H . and Susan
( Graeff) Summy. and hi s ancestry is
German-A mcri ca n.
He be gan hi s educa t ion in th e dis-
trict schools in hi s native county. an rl
subscqucnt ly was a student in th e
State Normal School at i\1illcrsvillc,
Pe nnsylvania. and Fra uklin-Xla rshal
Academy, at Lancaster. Pcnusylvania.
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H e began the study o f medicine with
Dr. . . T . Dav is, of Lanca ster, P enn-
sy lvania, in 1879. and ente re d J effer-
so n :\ fcdica l Co llege in September,
1880, a11(1 re cei vcd his medical degree
th er efrom in A pri l, 1883. H e entered
up on pract ice at Lanca ster, P cnnsyl -
va nia, in the mo nth follow ing hi s g rad-
ua ti on, an d co n tinued th er e until 1885.
For t wo years fol1owing he wa s en -
ga ged in practice at Xlountv il lc, P enn-
sy lvan ia , th ence rem o ving to Co lu rn -
hu s, O hio, w here h e has eye r s ince
been engaged in th e pra ctice o f hi s
p rofession . l fc ha s been co nne cte d
with the I la rt mnu San ita r ium since it s
hi rt h in tR90. In 1898 he was ele ct ed
Supe rinte nde n t and Chid Surgeon of
that institution , at 247 So ut h Fo urth
s t reet . which pos iti on he s t ill retains
a nd is h is pres en t address. At int er-
va ls he has pursu ed post-graduat e stu-
di es . p rinci pa lly in abdom inal and gen -
era l su rge ry . in th e Chicago lI om co-
pathi c Co llege, th e Philadelphia Poly-
clinic. th e Munci e Island Hospital,
X cw York, th e J ohns Hopkins lIospi-
tal. Ba ltimore. U nive rs ity o f Xl arv-
lan d. a nd Spark Ifill l lospitnl, Tlirm-
ing ha m . E ng land. H e is a member of
th e America n Association o f O rificia l
Su rgeo ns , H e is affiliated wit h the
Xlasonic and O dd F ellows brother -
hoods, and in po lit ic is a Republican.
D r. Summ y was married, in O cto -
ber, ]887, to :\Ii s Sarah E . hindle,
and to th em w er e born four children
-Cha rles hindle. Mirra Bell e, P earl
Graeff, and F ranc is E. S ummy.
MARSHALL, Randolph, 1854-
Cla s s of 1877.
D r. R an dolph Ma rsh all , a represent-
ativc of th e m edical profession in
Tuckahoe, ?\ ew J ersey , wa. born th er e
June ] r, 1854, and is o f . co tc h an ces-
try. His parents were Dr. Randolph
and Sarah H. (H ughes) Marsh nll .
At th e usual age he ente red th e pub-
lic sch ool s o f Tuckahoe, and afterward
continued hi s st udies in P ennington
Se minary o f New J ersey . in which he
completed hi s lit erary course. In 1874
he wa enro lled among th e stude nts
o f J eff er son M edical Co llege, and, ha v-
ing mastered th e branches which con -
s titute it s curriculum, wa graduated
in ]877 with the D octor of Medi cin e
degree. He also pursu ed a spe cia l
course of study for s ix month s under
Prof ess r L esli e Wallace, of th e J ef-
Icr son :\fedica l Co llege. H c ha s s ince
that tim e been engaged in ge ne ra l
pract ice in Tuckahoe, New J er sey. H e
is a Xl ason , belon gin g to Sta r Lod ge,
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1 TO . 65, F . and A. M ., at Tuckahoe,
and to Ri chmond Cha pte r and O liv e t
o mma ndcry , both o f Xl illvillc, 1 T ew
J ersey.
H e married Mi ss Rachel Steelman,
o n December JR, 1879.
PORTER, Clifford Charles, 1860-
Cl ass of 1888.
Dr. C liffo rd .ha rlcs Porter, engage d
in th e g-eneral practice o f medicine in
(;rcenshurg , Pennsylvania, and ounty
I'hy"i cian o f \\ ' est mo re la nd county,
w a s born in (; reen svill e , Xlercc r coun-
ty , Pcuusyl vania, D ecember I, I~.
l Ic is o f \V ebh descent in the paternal
line, hi " an ce stors having come from
\\'ales at an car ly period in th e clcvcl -
op mc ut o f Pcunsylvania. Several o f
th e family w ere sold ie rs in th e Rcv o-
lu t iouary war, and va rious rcpres cnta-
t ivcs o f th e nam e becam e cx t eus ivc
farmers and mill ers. \\"illiam (;i\'ens
\ \ ' clch Port cr , the Ia t hcr of Dr. l. 'o r-
t el'. was married to Dcborct h Eliza-
beth ~ cl sou, who was o f Sc otch lin e-
a g-e, 1,l'1onging to a family that was
a lso es t ab lish ed in lcuusvlva nia dur-
ing it s co lon ia l history, James ~e1­
so n o f this family was a solrhc r of th e
navy during th e war o f JRJ2, and par-
ticipated in th e engagem ents on th e
Gre a t Lakes.
D r . Cliffo rd C. P orter is indebt ed
to th e publi c sc hool syste m o f Gre ens-
ville , Pennsy lva nia, for th e ea rly edu-
cation whi ch h e acquired, and later
h e w as a teach er in the Th eil Co llege
at C rccns ville. Prior to en te r ing up on
prep ara ti on for th e prac tice o f m edi-
ci ne . he was engaged in busin ess as
a ph armacist in hi s nati ve town for
se ve n yea rs. ] Ic th en matriculated in
J effer on M edical Co llege, co mplet ing
th e course by g ra dua t ion in 1888, an d
winning the degree o f D oct or of Xl cdi-
cin e. The sa m e year he began prac-
ti ce in Green sburg, Pennsylvania ,
wh ere he has since remained, and is
now serving on th e s ta ff o f th e \ Vest-
moreland H ospital of that place, in ad-
dition to performing the duties o f hi s
private practice. He is al so ou n ty
Physician of W estmoreland county ,
and belongs to th e \ Ves t morela nd
Co un ty "' edical So ci et y . H is political
s uppo r t is giv en to th e Democracy.
Dr. Porter was marri ed i\I av 29 .
IR~I, t o Xl iss Minuic Lou ella Jones . o f
(;reenslll1rg. I' cnnsy lvania. They hav e
two childrcu : Allred J un es and
'ha r k s Clifford lort cr.
WILLETTS, T heodo re L on gsh ore,
1834-
Cl ass of 1874.
1Ir. Theodore Longshore \ Ville tt s ,
o f Harrisburg. Pcnnsylvnnia. IS o f
Eng-li sh an cestry o n both th e paternal
and maternal s ide. The \ Vill ctt s fam-
ily were fa r m ing people o f ( h io. a nd
Lewis \\ ·illctts. father o f r )1', \\ 'illetts.
r em oved to 1\ c w Cum be r la nd . lcnu-
sy lva nia. H e married ?dargaret L.,ng-
shore, wh ose fath er, Ash er Longsh ore,
was a nativ e o f England. wh en ce he
e mig ra te d to th e new world.
Dr. \ Vill etts was born in Cumbe r-
land county , P ennsylvania , F ebruary
23. 1R34, wh ere he attended th e pub-
lic schools, and was a lso a s t udent in
Ca m p Hill \cadem)'. H e att ended
th e regular course of lectures o f th e
J effers on 1 Icdical College, and i. a n
alumnus of that in stitution o f l R74.
\Vith th e exc ept ion o f th e yea r sue-
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R EI N HAR T , James Crawford, 1854-
Cl a s s of 1882.
James Cra w ford Reinh a rt . 1\ 1. D .. of
Toledo, O hio, comes on the paternal
s ide of Ge rma n lin eage. a nd through
h is moth er (races hi s descent from
H e is on the m edi cal s taff of th e Potts-
town H ospital , and is a lec t ure r in the
Training Sc hool fo r N u rses co n ncctcd
with it. H c was a mem ber of thc
T own Cou nc il fr om the west ward
from 1891 to 1897, a nd was elected
burgess in 1894, a nd served a ter m of
three years. H e b elon gs to th e Potts-
town M edi cal Soc iety, a nd in pol it ics
h e is a Democrat.
..
cccding hi s g ra dua t ion, whi ch was
spent in Steelton, P ennsylvania , he has
practiced co n t in uo us ly in Harrisburg
th roughout hi s acti ve professional
career . H e b elon g s to th e A merica n
M edi cal Associat io n, th e Dauphin
Cou nty Med ical Socie ty, th e Pennsyl-
vania S ta te Medica l Assoc ia t io n. and
t he Hurrisburg Acade my of M edi cine.
II c is al so a m ember of th e Harris-
burg Club, a socia l o rgan iza t ion .
\ Vh ile livin g in Cu mber la nd co u nt)'
h e se rved on the s chool board . and
in h is pol it ica l vi ews he is a R epub-
lican .
Dr. \ Vil kus married l\l iss Marion
l\!a rtin , o f New Cu mberland, Penn-
sylva nia, a nd t hey hav e four children:
J oseph E lwood, Geary l\lartin , J ohn
Rudolph , and E liza be t h l\lartin .
E C K, W ill ia m Henry, 1854-
Cl a ss of 1875.
. \V illi am H enry Eck, a practicing
ph ysi cian of Pottstown , P ennsylvania ,
was born in Berks county, o f th e same
sta te, July 31, 1854. H e is a son o f
Flcnn cvill c and Mary (Glassmayer)
Eck.
1-1 is ea r ly in struction was ob ta ine d
in th e public sc hools of B erks co un ty,
and in M t, Plea sant S eminary. H e
st udied m edi cin e with Dr. Thomas
J. D. 'Rhoads, of Boyertown , P ennsyl -
vania, for ab out three yea rs prepara-
tory to ente r ing th e J eff erson M edi cal
College, fr om w h ich h e was graduated
w it h th e degree o f Doct or of M edi cin e
in 187 5. H e took a post-graduate
. I ~ , ,r I U ' '.co urse 111 t IC rx cw rork m vcr srt y ,
and devot ed a yea r to medi cal s t ud ies
in Ber lin . Germa ny. Il c b egan hi s
presen t practi ce in P ott s town in 1881.
H e married ,
A nnie R. Fox.
January, 1900.
Rh oads.
In December, 1877.
wh o di ed in 1gg7. In
he ma rricd A nna n.
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Scotch ancestors. He is the son of
J ohn H ughes and Mary A n n (Spear)
R einhart, and was born April 10, 1854.
ncar L oudonville, Ashland county.
O h io.
From 18i3 to 1878 Dr. R einhart
attended th e Vermillion Institute,
Hayesville, O hio , and later matricu-
lat ed at J efferson Medi cal o lIeg e,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia, graduat-
ing in 1882 with the degree o f D octor
o f Xlccliciu c. ] le located in Toledo,
O h io, in Xlay, 1882, and so on there-
after was electe d to th e chair o f Pro-
fessor of A natomy in th e o r th west -
er n O hio l\lcd ica l Colleg e, Toledo,
O h io, which position he h eld for five
y ears, and the two subsequent years
he was P rofessor of l\lateria l\fedica
and Therapeut ics in the same inst itu-
t ion. Tie is a m ember of the con ult-
in g staff o f S t. V ince nt's H ospital, 1'0-
lcdo, O h io. H e is a m ember o f th e
Ohio State Xlcd ica l Socie ty, th e A mc r-
ican rded ica l Assoc ia t ion a nd th e
. .orthwcstern O h io Xlcd ica l As ocia-
t ion. The s um me r of 1900 was spe nt
hy Dr. R einha r t in E urope, where h e
dev oted h im self to work in t he h os-
pital of Il crlin a nd London. Tn poli -
t ics h e is a R epublican.
Dr. R einhart married , Jun e 13, 1888,
Julia F. Sterling, and the foll owing
children have b een born to th em:
Georg e Stanley , Ge neva, and Bruce
Fairfax, Dr. R einhart's presen t ad -
dress is 1519 Ilroadwny , T ol edo. O h io.
BAER, Joseph Silas , 1854-
Class of IBB B.
Dr. J oseph Silas Baer, a gen eral
medical practitioner o f Ca m den, j le w
J ersey . and al so Gy ne co log is t to th e
Coope r 1Iospital o f that city. wa s born
In F'lainfi cld, P ennsylvania. in 1854.
Hi s fath er, Solomon Tlacr. was of
Swiss lin ea g e, and marri ed Sa rah
Reed, wh o wa o f Sco tch descent.
./ 0. cph .. Ilaer, at th e usual age. b e-
cam e a public school s tude nt, pursuin g
hi s education in arli sl e, Pennsyl-
vania, and b efore he entered upon
preparation for th e practice o f m edi -
cine he was conn ect ed with m ercanti le
life as a clerk and travcliujr sa les ma n.
In 1886 h e en te re d J eff erson Xlcd ica l
College, and on th e co mple t ion o f a
thorou gh and co m p re hens ive co urse he
was ~raduated in 1,88 with th e degree
o f Doctor o f M edi cin e. H e wa s th en
conn ected with th e Philadelphia P oly-
clinic until 1892, and pursued a course
in gyn ecology, b ecoming an ex pe rt in
that depart m en! o f medical practice.
] 0 JEFFERSON ME.DICA L COL LEGE
•
I-Ie was Ch ief of the Gy necologica l D e-
pa rtmen t of th e institu ti on from 1890
un til 1 ~92, and he is now Gy necolog is t
to .ooper H os pital a t Ca mde n, N ew
J ersey. H e belon gs to th e X ew J ersey
State ~ fedica l Socie ty. a lso th e Ca m-
den Co unty and a mr lc n Sta te M edi -
ca l Socie t ies . a nd is an associate mcrn-
her of th e P h ila del phia O bs te t r ica l So-
cie ty and the Phil ad elphia Medical
.ollcgc. H e ha s gained more tha n
local promin en ce in th e lin e o f his sp e-
cia lty, and is well kn own to th e pro-
fession because o f hi s invention o f a
mod ificati on of th e Coodc ll-Bac r va-
g ina l s peculum.
Dr. It a cr is a Rcpuhlican in hi s po-
liti cal v iew. . an d in 1900 was ch osen a
member o f th e Il oard o f H ealth o f
Ca mden. Xcw J ersey, hi s in cumbency
to co nti n ue unt il 190-+. li e belongs to
Trimble L odge, F . and A. i'lL, of am-
den , and ha s attain ed th e Thirty-sec-
o nd degree of th e ' co tt ish Rite, and
the Knight T cmplar degree, York
Rite.
lie was married , .vlay 22, 1879. to
Vida n. Beyers, and th ey ha ve a
daughter, Grace E, Bacr.
DAVIS, Lewis Enoch , 1855-
Class of 1881.
Dr. Lewis En och Davis, physician
and surgeon, was born O ctobe r (I, 18S5,
in Robinson township. Alleg he ny
county, Pennsylvania. H e is a so n of
Jam es and 1\ancy ( Burns) Davi s, and
in both th e paternal and maternal
lines is a r epresentative of old fam i-
lies o f the K ey st on e State. Hi s pater-
nal grandfather wa s born in \V a1l's,
and came to P ennsylvania and es tab-
lished hi s hom e in 1796. The foll o w-
ing year he purchased Davi s Island
from th e Jn itcd States gO\'ern 1l1e nt,
and th ereon engaged in farmin g . II is
desc endants 11a\'O always resid ed in
that sectio n of th e State. The llurus
family is o f Scotch lin eage. and also
settl ed in Pennsylvania .
Dr. Davi s wa s reared to farm life,
a nd in the pu blic schools of Al legh en y
co unty he pursued hi s primary educa-
tion, w hi le afterward he was a student
in the urry private school o f the sa me
county. For two years he was und er
the instruction of a privatc tut or, a nd
wh en his preliminary edu cation was
complet ed he entere d Jefferson Xl cdi-
cal oll cge, and was graduat ed in
1881. F or a year thereafter he prac-
ticed in conn ection with hi s former
preceptor, Dr. J ohn D. Da vi. . o f Pitt s-
burg. and then went we t , spe ndi ng
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a bou t six months in \ Visc onsi n. I' re-
fcrring th e cast as a place o f re sidence,
he return ed to Pittsburg in 1882, and
has s ince remained in the gcncral
practice u f m edicin e in that city, CU\'-
c riug a period o f twenty-on e y ears ,
during which time a gratifying pat ron-
;~gc ha s be en accordcd him . l-le is now
e r ving o n th e s ta ff o f Passavant H os-
pital, H e belongs to the American
j Icclical Association , th e \ lIcg hc ny
Co un ty i\lcd ical Society, aud th e
lcunsylvania Statc l\ Iedical Society.
In th e Xlasonic fraternity he has at-
tain ed the Knight Tcmplar degree, and
is a lso a member of the Myst ic Sh rinc.
I lc giv es his support to th e Republi-
ca n party.
October 2 0, J887, Dr. Davis wa s
united in marriage to Sarah Druella
Fig-icy. and to th em have be en born
four children - M a ria n Elizabeth,
L ewis Elwood . Cla rk l lainc, a nd John
Duff.
DENNIS. John, 1854-
Class of 1890.
J ohn Dennis. a medical and surgical
practitioner o f . . cwark, Xcw j ersey ,
was born o n the ad o f Xl a rch , 1854, a
sun uf \ \' ill ia m a nd Alice Den nis, and
is o f English descent.
lI e attended s ucccs iv cly th e 1' 0-
runto Xl od cl School, th e Toronto Co l-
legiatc l nst it u tc, a nd the jefferson
:\1cdi ca l Co llcgc. He holds th e de-
grces u f Bach elor o f Arts , Bachelor
o f Divinity, and Doctor of Xled icine.
In order to s t ill further p erfect h im self
in th e la st named scie nce, he matricu-
lat cd in jefferson Medical Colleg e in
1886, and was graduated in 1890. Since
July of that yea r he has been cngaged
in act ive a nd s uccessful practice in
Ne wa rk, New j crscy. H c i medical
exa mi ner fu r the Xloclcru \ Voud mcn of
\m eri ca , a nd t he lro vidcnt Life a nd
Trus t .o urpany ui I 'h iladclphia. li e
be longs to t he I':ssex County C. .cw
j ersey ) Me d ical ~llcicty, t he ~cw J er-
se y State :\l edi cal Socidy . th e . vuu -ri-
can Medical .\ ssucia t illn . and t hc So-
ciety fo r t he I{ elid of t irphnus and
\Vi d uws of Xlcclica l Me n uf j cw
Jcrsey ,
l Ie wa s ma rr ied, J un c 22, Jl)75, tu
Ellen i\IcKinlcy, wh o di ed March 12 ,
1903 , Ica ving t wo da ughte rs. Alice
Graham and Eva E lle n Denn is.
GARDNER, H erbert D., 1855-
Class o f 1880.
D r. H erbert D . Ga rdne r , engagcd in
th e gene ral pract ice of medi cin e in
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Scra nton, I 'cnnsyl van ia , was born in
Clinto n town ship, \\ ' yom in g co unty ,
P ennsyl vani a, O ct ober 27. 1855, a su n
o f .\sahe l W estc ot t and ~arah (C hase)
Gard ne r . ] loth we re o f En glish de-
sce n t . Wilbur Ga rd ne r, th e great-
g ra ndfa the r, ca me to L'cnnsyl van ia
from Rh ode Island, se tt ling in .\ bi ng-
ton , thi s s ta te . There he engaged in
farmin g un til hi s ' dea th, which oc-
currcd in 1858, J ohn ( iardu cr. th e
g ra nd fa the r , wa s als o an agri culturist,
fo llowing th a t pursuit th ro ug ho ut his
ent ire life, Asahe l \ V. Ga rdne r was
reared to farming, and enga ge d in the
t illing o f th c so il in "Iin ton town hi p,
W yoming co unty. H e marricd Aliss
Sa rah Chase, a daughter o f Gro to n
Chase, who was a membe r of th e di -
tinguished Chase family o f Rhode
I sland, and who liv ed in Abington,
] 'enu y lvan ia, duri ng th e g reate r part
of hi s life, ha vin g rem o ved from his
nat ive s ta te to that pl ace . wh er e he
engaged in ge ne ra l farm ing" until his
death at th e age of Iorty years.
] Ierbert D. .ardncr wa s a s tudent in
th e p ublic schools uf Clin to n to wn hip
prior to ente r ing the K eyst on e Acad-
erny at Factory vill e, Wyoming co unty,
P ennsylvania. When hi s lite rary cdu-
cation w as co mpleted, he pursu ed a
course of lectures in th e Xl cd ica l De-
partment o f th e U nivers ity of ?I Iichi -
gan, and subsequ ently ma tricul a ted in
th e Jefferson Medical ollege of P h ila-
delphia, in which he w as g raduated in
1880, winning th e degree o f Doctor of
M edi cin e. H e ente re d up on th e active
practice of medicine in h is nati ve co un-
ty in th e s ummer of 1880, and th ere
con tinued until th e fall of 1882, when
he w as appointed S upe r inte ndent of
th e Lackawanna H ospital o f Sc ran to n,
P ennsylvania. H e held that po it ion
for four years, or un til 1886, whe n he
resigned and began the ge ne ra l prac-
tice o f medicine in Sc ra n to n . w he re he
ha s since remained. 1 Tot lon g" after re-
s ig ning th e s uper inte nde ncy of th e
Lackawanna H ospital , h e was elected
a member of it surgica l . ta ff. and has
s ince be en thus co nnecte d with th e in -
titution. He was one o f th e foun ders
and is s t ill a member of th e hoard uf
direct ors o f the Scranton Pri vat e I lus-
pit a l a nd is now its pr esiden t. Thi s
hosp ital con tains twenty privat e room s
and is mostly dev ot ed to s urgica l
ca ses.
Dr. Gard ne r ha held so me milita ry
and political position in th e lin e of
hi s pr of ession . H e was a. si. tau t su r-
geon of the Thirteenth Regiment of
Pennsylvania Vol un teers for about
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two y ears and has also be en county
coro ner llf Lackawanna county. I Ic
helongs to the Lacka wa nua Cou nt y
~ led ica l . vssoc ia t ion . the lcnnsy lvn nia
State Xl c. lica l and the .\ merica n Xl cdi -
ca l Associat ion. l Iis political a llc-
giancc IS gtvcn to th e R epublican
party .
Dr. Ga rd ne r was mnrricd to xl iss
Adelaide S. Gardner, a daug-hter of
Abel Gardn er, who wa a mercha nt
and farmer of Dalton, Pe nnsylva nia.
This marriage occur red in A ugust.
1880. and thcy now have one son, Rob-
crt A. Gardn er, who is a student in
Co rne ll U niv ersit y .
H E R MA N N, Henry William, 1855-
Class of 1878.
Dr. H enry William Hermann, wh o
is practi cing as a specialist on the
treatment of nervous disca es in St.
L ouis , M o., was born in Hermanns-
burg, Arkansas, June 9, 1855. His
fath er, Char lo Frederick Hermann.
was a nati ve of Ma nnheim, Germany.
and in th e year ]849 became a resident
o f H crmannsburg. Arkansas, where he
wa s ex te ns ively engaged in mercantile
pursuits until the outbreak of the Ci vil
war. As his sympathies were with
the north in the struggle to preserve
th e Union, he removed to St. Louis,
Mi ssouri, where he entered into the
whol esal e commission business. lIc is
s till living, and at this writing. in the
autu m n of ]903. is visiting at Spitz-
bergen . l\orway , being now seventy-
seven years of ag-e. H c married Lina
\ Vilh elmi. who was of German de-
scent, her peopl e having be en residents
o f Baden, H er ancestral history is one
of close connection with the ministry
uf th e Germa n Evangelical Lu th er a n
church , eve n con secuti ve ge ne ra t io ns
having furnish ed cIcrg)'nl t'n to th at
faith.
Dr. H crumun acquired his preli m-
inary ed uca t io n in th e public sc hoo ls
of 1. L ouis, and uppl cm cntcd it by
st udy in th c U nive rs ity o f Hcid elb cr jr,
in Germany. Subsequently h e wa s a
student in the Philadelphia D ental
College, Irom which he was graduated
with th e cla ss of J 876; th en ente r iug
upon preparation for th e gen eral prac-
rice of medicin e, he matri culat ed in
the J effer on .\ 1cdical Co llege o f I'hila-
delphia, in which he co mplete d th e
prescribed course with th e cla ss o f
1878. His th eoretical t ra in ing wa s a t
once uppl cm cn tcd by prac t ical ex pe r i-
ence, for he recei ved th e appointmen t
to the position o f interne to the Gcr-
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ma n J lospit al o f Philadelphia. L ater
he wen t abroad, and remain ed until
1880 , :-tudying in S t rasb urg, V ic u na,
a nd Lcipsic, ga llllng a n in t imate
knowledge o f th e method s o f practi ce
used hy th e em ine n t ph y si cians uf th e
uld world.
Dr. H cr m a n n e n te red np on th e prac-
t icc o f m edicine in S t. Louis, M issou r i,
as a specia lis t o n ner vous d iseas es , and
as a neurologi st has g-ained co nside r-
a hlc prominence, his earnest and CO I11-
prch cu si vc s t ud y and cl ose appli cation
w in ni ng him a d vancemen t in th e spe-
cia l lin e of hi s labor. li e has b een
Xl crlical Supcriutcudcut of S t. V in-
ccn ts l nst itution s ince 18~I, and wa s
Io r mc r ly Prof essor o f .' er vo us Di s-
cases at the Po. t-Crad na tc Sc hool of
Xlcd ic iue , act ing in tha t ca pacit y un t il
th e sc hool wa s di band ed. H c is al so
Clin ica l Prof es sor in th e Mi ssouri
:\f cclical College, whi ch is now a part
of \\ 'ashing ton Jn ive rs it v . Hi s p ro-
fes. ional rclatiouship is with th e S t.
L oui s Xlcd ica l Socie ty . th e Xlissour i
Stat e Xlcd ica l Soci ety. th e Am cr icau
:\1e:1ical \ ssociation . and th e Germ an
:\Iuli':a l Assoc ia t io n. H e has wri tten
va r io us a r t icles for me d ica l journa ls
upon hi s s pecia lty . pres enting informa-
ti on that has com e to him through hi s
broad practi cal ex per ience as a neurol -
ogist. Dr. l l c r ma uu g i\·es hi s polit ica l
aiiegia nce tu th e Democracy.
H e was ma r r ied in ' t. L oui , Xlis-
sour i, November 18, 1896, to Linda
H ofman , and th ey ha ve two ch ild re n :
Vera Dora thy a nd M argaret Clara.
WA DE, Joh n Walla ce , 1855-
Class of 1884.
Dr. J ohn Wallace W ade, who has
advanced t o a ve ry cred itab le position
as a memb er of the med ical fra ternity
o f " c w J ers ey , and is now pract icing
in Xlill vill c, was born in L an cas ter
cou nty, ] 'cuusy lva uia , December 9,
1X5.i, a sun o f j o h n \ Veslcy \ Vade and
Xla ria P. Dunla p. He is of Scotch-
I r ish lin ea g e- Scotch o n t he mat ernu l,
a nd f ri sh on the paterna l s ides, his
g ra nd father \ Va de having em igrated
Irom the nort h of I rcland , and h is
moth crs people from Scotla nd.
J uh n Wesley Wade was horn and
rea red in La ncas ter co un ty a nd un t il
h e chang ed hi s residen ce to j Tew J er-
scy foll owed th e t ra des of ca rpenter
a nd fa rmi ng. A bout 1862 he moved
hi s family to outh jersey, w he re he
co n t in ued to ti ll t he lan d un t il h e en-
lis t ed in 1864, in Co m pa ny C, T h irty-
eig hth R cg imen t New .r crsey Volu n-
teer I n fa ntry. pon h is return at t he
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close o f th e war, he engaged in the
butch er bu siness, and later at the car-
pe utc r trade. )-1 c wa s first lieutenant
in Com pa ny A , . .cw j crscy State Xl ili-
tia, and wa s also a member of the city
council Irom th e firs t ward, city of
. Iillv ille. lie di ed at the ho rn e he built
un th e north west co rne r of F ourth and
]) s tre ets, January I , 1894, at the age of
s ix ty-s ix.
Dr. John \ V. \Vad e att ended th e city
schoo ls in hi s cnrly boyh ood days, and
during th e hol idays o f summe r earned
mon ey by secu r ing employ me nt at the
num er ou s bu siness places and manu-
factories . At th e age of ten h e wa s
emp loyed a. a "snapper up" hoy in th e
glas fac to ries, wh ere he ab sorbed a
grea t many of th e rou gher ele me nts of
life. Afte r attend ing sc hool again for
a season, he was employe d in a brick-
ya rd, th en as a clerk in a g roce ry , then
in a flour a nd feed sto re , and for a
ti me in va r ious meat market s. It w as
at one of th ese, while cutting a s teak ,
tha t h e met th e beautiful woman
wh om h e subseque ntly married. At
th e age of six teen ye ars h e enter ed the
drug s to re of Dr. H oward E. P eck. an
ab le and popular eclect ic ph ysician of
th a t place, and whil e thus employe d he
hcca mc firmly resolved in hi s det er-
minat ion to ma ke the practi ce of medi-
cine h is life work. ITe was in th e of-
fice of Dr. Peck for a peri od o f three
yea rs, and d ur ing thi tim e he receiv ed
co ns ide ra ble mili tary trainin g as a
member of s tate milit ia. \Vh en not
othe r wise employed he read medicin e
preparatory to matriculating in the
P h iladelphia U nivers ity of Xlcdicine
and Surgery, from which he was grad-
uated with honor on the 3d of January,
1876, He returned home and assisted
hi s prec ep tor III th e managem en t of
th e drug s to re until April 17, 1876,
wh en Dr. P eck died, lea vin g a fine
ope ning for Dr. \\'ade, wh o had but
just pa ssed his twenti eth ye ar. The
young doc to r assumed charge of the
drug sto re for a year, a fte r which he
devot ed hi s tim e to practice, in which
a success almost ph enomenal atten ded
hi s every effo r t,
1 To t bein g sa t isfie d with hi s medi ca l
qualification s, howev er , and desir ing
to be more th orou ghly eq uipped in the
profe s iou, he ente re d Jeffe r on i\1 cdi-
cal Co llege in th e cla ss o f 1882, and
wa s graduated in 1884. During th a t
period h e applied him self assid uo usly
to th e ma st ery of th e t ext-hook s whi ch
formed th e curriculum , an d obta ined a
b road, va ried and practi cal ex pe r ience,
taking part in all o f th e lab oratory
work and hospital practice. H e a lso
pursu ed seve ra l co urses of st udy out-
ide of th e J effer son Co llege, in each
of which he won diplomas. Thi s in-
cluded Sh oemaker's Philadelphia H os-
pital for Skin D ise ases, McClellan's
Sch ool o f Anatomy and Surge ry , and
th e Philadelphia Lyin g-in harity. H e
al so won a ce rt ificate a fter four years'
attendance at the P ennsyl vania H os-
pital and he th en ente re d up on th e
practice of hi s p r fessio n in Mill vill e,
X cw J ersey, wh er e hi s tho ro ugh un-
der standing of th e principl es o f th e
med ical sc ience, and hi s accuracy in
th eir applica tion to th e needs of suf-
fering humanity, have won him mor e
th an local distinction.
Dr. \ Va de is a member of th e A mer-
ican ~redical Association , the A me ri-
can Public Health Association, the
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, the American
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A socia t iou uf Ph ysician s and Sur-
geons, the Xcw J ersey 'tate Xlcdical
Suciety.?\ew J er sey State Sa nita ry
Associat ion , the T ri -Cuu u ty Xlcd ica l
Society of So uth J crscy, t he Cumher-
lan d County Medical Society, etc. Il l'
wa s fur s ix yea rs City Ph ysician uf
:\1 i llvi llc and now is th e lhysi cia» of
th e lJoanl o f H ealth , a nd, together
with th e l nspcct or, direct s th e sa nita ry
mea sures of th e c ity . H e is co ns id-
ere d an ex pert in dia gnosi s and is em-
ploy ed hy all th e most prominent life
insurance companies of th e E ast as
cxa uu ue r. His s pecia l a t te nt ion is
dev oted to gene ra l practice and ob-
s te t ric s. O ne of th e hon ors he cher-
ishes most is hi s member ship of th e
M cdico-Chirurg'ical Co llege of P hi la-
delphia, which g ives him the degre e
of M. M. C. C. H e w as formerly one
o f th e Board of Ce nsors o f this co l-
leg e. H e is a li fe membe r of t he
A lu m ni As oc ia t ion of th e J efferson
Medical Co llege, an d always de lig hts
to me et t he members in annual co n-
clave and the member of hi s '84 class
in reunion . H e is a R ed Ma n a nd a
Go lden E agle, and a m ember of the
First Presbyterian Ch urch of Millville.
Dr. Wad e wa s married, on th e zo th
of June, 1880, to ~Ii ss A my D. \Ves-
cott, of Millville, a daughter of A r th ur
\\rescott, who wa s an un cle o f Judge
\\res co tt, of Ca mden. ~ ew J er sey. Hi s
residence is a han dsom e six teen- room
house. no 318 ): o r t h Second st reet,
Xlill villc, N ew J ersey. a city of 12 ,000
inhabitants . just half w ay betwee n
P h iladelph ia and Cape :'I!a)' , and at
the hea d of Xlau r icc R iver, where
IS moored hi s sp lendid gas-e lectric
laun ch , in which he enjoys a n occa-
sio na l outing. • Tea r by is the g reat
hun ting grounds o f South J ersey where
gamc ab ounds in plenty from quail to
deer, a nd here also is th e cent er o f th e
g reat glass industry uf th e cast ern
nit eel Stat c-,
BEALE, Philip Wendell, ,855-
Class of 1876.
D r. lh ilip Wendel l llca lc, uf Lam-
den , ?\ew J ersey, was bo rn i\lay 23.
1855 , in Sha wrnont , Pe nnsylva nia. 11 is
fat he r, Dr. Edmond Deale, wa s of Eng-
lish lineage, a nd married Ellen Me-
Cormack, w ho wa s o f Sc otch de sc ent.
Dr. Beale acquired h is lit erary edu-
cation in the P hi lad elphia High School ,
in wh ich he was graduated with the
class of I 73. Taking up th e st udy o f
medicine, he matriculated in J efferson
Medica l o lle ge, and I S numbered
among the alumni wh o co mplete d th e
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course there on th e II th of ?\ [arch,
187G. H e ha s practiced in Ca mde n for
twenty-four years, and from ]884 un-
til J 887 ser ved as coroner of the city.
In 1903 he was again chosen to the
same po iti on, and from 1886 until
19 02 he wa s U nited States Pension
Surgeon. Interested in the progress
and advancem ent o f hi s ad opted city,
he ha taken an active interest in pub-
lic affairs, and i now serving as a
member o f its council. ] [is po litical
support is given to th e Republican
party. ocia lly he is a Mason, O dd
1· cllow, Knight o f Pythias and R ed
Man. H e al so belongs to t he Order
o f Foresters, th e Fraternal Order o f
Eagles, th e Knights of the Golden
E agle, the Elks, and the Artisan Or-
der of Mutual Protection . He was
married , September 9, ]87G, to Jenni e
Patton , and they have three daugh-
t er s, Telli e, Su sie, and L illie.
BANE, William Cotterrel, 1855-
Cla.ss of 1879.
Dr. 'IVilliam Cotterrel Ban e, Oculist
and Aurist, and al so Profess or o f Oph-
thalmology and O to logy in th e D en-
ver Gross College of Medicine at Den-
ve r. Colorado, was born near V an
Buren , Washington county, Pennsyl-
va nia, N ovember 21, 1855.
The uriginal ancestral home of th e
family in Am erica was in 1 Tew I ~ ug­
land, a nd the founder o f the family in
this country was a native o f Scotland.
Later ge ne ra t ions resided in Virgin ia ,
and five brothers a nd one sister-Jesse,
N a than. I saac. Ellis, J oseph and Eliza-
beth Dan e-left their home on the west
branch of the P otomac ri ver in Vir-
gin ia in liG8, and emigrated to Wash-
ington county , Penn y lva nia, ettling
in A mwell township. Of th is family ,
rsaac Bane married Sara h Ferg uson,
and became a dir ect a nce tor of Dr.
\Villia m C. Dane . Their so n, John
Bane, was the fa the r o f Abne r Bane,
whose eldest so n. J ohn Fer gu son Bane .
was th e fath er of Dr. William '. Bane .
J ohn Fe rguson l lane ma r r ied M iss
Xfarth a Post . a descenda nt of M unson
P ost, wh o was born in Essex co unty.
New J ersey , and in ]78, rem ov ed ~ -ith
his famil y to M orri s township, Wash -
ington county, P ennsyl vania . Dr.
Bane's g rand mo the r on his mother's
side was a Lin dley , a desc endant of
Francis Lindl ey , whu ac cording to th e
records in th e hi st ory o f W ashington
county, P ennsylvania, came to A me rica
in the "Mayflower. "
William Co t tc r rc l Ban e ac quired his
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early ed uc a t ion in th e g ra mma r sc hools
in a ile! ncar Cl ay svill e, \Vas hi ngton
coun ty , I' cunsylvan ia . lie wa al so in -
s t ruct ed in Latin by an under graduate
uf \\ ' as h ing to n and J e fTe rson Co llege,
and in German by H enry Schoen-
thal , of \ Vashin gt on , P ennsylvania.
Thro ugh se ve ra l years he was em-
ploy ed as a clerk in a dry-good s sto re
in Clays ville and \ Vashington , P enn-
sy lvan ia , thus receiving a bu siness
training. O n th e 13th o f July. 1870.
he took up the s tudy of medicine under
Drs. J ohn and George ~1. K elly, of
\Vas\1 ington , Pennsylvania. both grad-
uates o f J eff er son 1\ Icdica l Co llege.
During- th e winter o f 1877-8 Dr. Dan e
attended the ollege of Physi cians
anel Surgeon s , at l Ialt im orc. Xl a rylaud,
and in 1878-9 was a stude nt in j c ff'c r-
son Xl cdica l Co llege. hein g g-ra dua ted
on the t zth of Xla rch of th e latter
year.
IJr. Dan e began th e practi ce o f medi-
cin e in Ca no ns burg, P cunsyl vau ia .
April 3. 1879. and in 1886 he op e- ned
an offic e in Pittsburg. for the treat-
ment of th e disease s o f th e ey e an d
car . making daily trips o f twenty mil es
by train to that city . and at the sam e
time continuing- a general practice in
Ca nonsbu rg . This s tra in . however,
proved too much for hi s physical
s t reng-th. and. hoping that he might
be ben efited by a change of cl imate,
he rem ov ed with hi s lamily to Den-
ver, Co lo rado . in th e fall of 1891, a nd
has s ince been engage d in practice
th er e. H e ha s made a specia lt y of the
di sea ses of th e eye , ca r, nose and
throa t. a nd is a most capabl e rcpre-
sc nt a t ive o f the p rofession in th ese
lin es. Tn the spr ing of I 88r he pur-
s ue d a post- graduate course in J effe r-
sun .\ Jedical Cui lege. and tuuk a pri-
vale course in physica l diagnosis
under D r. J . T . I·:sk ridge. li e pursued
a specia l co urse in the eye and car in
]SSr, a nd again in 1885. in the Eye
and E ar Department of the Phila clcl-
ph ia D ispensa ry a nd \\'il l' s Eye H os-
pital und er Dr. George St ra wbridge.
In 1889 he purs ued a clinical co u rse
und er Dr. 1-1. Knapp, in th e ~ cw York
O ph thalmic an d Aural In stitut e, an d
thus by co n tinue d study has kept th or-
o ng h ly informed co ncern ing th e ad-
van ce-I disc ove r ies of th e medi cal p ro-
fess ion rclat ing to di seases o f th e eyc,
car, nose and th ro a t.
For four yea rs D r. Da ne was Lee-
tu rer on the Eye a nd Ea r in the \Ves t-
ern Pen nsylvania M edical .ollcge o f
P ittsburg, P cnusylvau ia . a nd soon
after his remo val to Denver was ap -
poi nted ph th a lmolog ist to th e Cha ir
o f ~t'urology t he n occupied hy the lat e
Dr. J . T . Eskridge, and Chief Clinical
Ass ista nt in Oph thalmology and Otol-
ogy in the Xlcd ical Department of th e
U uivc rs ity of Co lo rado. H e filled tha t
place for four years and th en resign L·(1.
Tn I P.99 he was elec te d lini cal lrof cs-
SO l' of O ph tha lmo logy and O to logy in
th e De nve r ollcge o f Xlcdici nc, and
in 19°2, wi th th e uni on of th e De nve r
and Gross medi cal sc hools, h e was
elec te d Pr o fessor of O ph thalmo logy
and O to logy in th e new institution ,
and is st ill occ upy ing' that positi on.
li e is Otolog is t to St. J oseph 's 1los-
pita l : Co ns u lta nt in O ph tha lmology
and O to logy to the City and .ounty
H ospi ta l of De nver : Opht ha lmo logist
'-' 11(1 Otologist to the X at ion al J ewish
Hosp ita l for Consumptive . the Hou e
d th e Good. heph erd , the R ock 1sland
System of Railway. and Examiner of
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the Eye a nd E a r fo r the United S tat es
Pension B u reau, H e is a member o f
th e Amer ica n Medica l Associat io u.
Arnc r ica n Associat ion of Railway Sur-
geons, American Academy of O ph-
tha lmology a nd Oto-La ry ngologica l
Society, Co lorado Oph t ha lmologica l
Society, Color ado State :\1 cd ica l So-
ciety, a nd t he J\[ cd ica l Societ y o f Ci ty
a nd County o f Denver.
H e has written m any arti c les for
the professi on, many o f which h ave
been recei ved as authority . Th ese in-
c lude : " Hea dache Du e to Eye S t ra in,'
(Med ica l News, 1892) ; "Prac tica l
Poi nts in Trea t m en t of Some of th e
omrnon Diseases of t he Eye, " ( Xcw
Y ork Xlcd ica l J ournal , 1892); "Ulce r
of t he Co rnea," (America n Xl cd ical
a nd S urgica l Bu lletin, 1894); "l n flarn-
maticn of t he Xlidd le Ea r, \ \'ith th e
In vol vem en t of t he Xl as toid, R eport of
.ases," (Denver Xlcd ica l T imes, 1895) ;
"x lastoiditis,' (:\ Ied ica l cws, 1898) ;
" Regular Cornea l Astigmatism is Xot
A lways Co ngenital: Neithe r is it U n-
changeab le ." (Journal Ame rica n Mcd-
ca l Associat ion, 1898) ; "A S im ple
Ga uzc P acke r," ( Ph ila delp h ia :\ l ed ica!
J ourn al , 1899); "Con tu sion s o f th e
E y e," (Colo rado M edical J ournal ,
1899) ; " V is io n and Co lo r Percepti on
for R ailway Se rv ice ," (Journal Am eri -
ca n M edical Assoc ia t io n, 1900) :
" He rpes Zos t er O phthalmicus, ' (J our-
nal America n M edi cal Associa t io n,
1901) ; "Eye Sy m p toms in Bra in In-
j uries," (T h e R ailway . urgcon, 1902) ;
"Til e T esting o f the Il earin g o f Pupil s
in the Puil lic Sc hools ." ( .o lora rlo :\I ed -
icinc, (903) ,
Dr, Ilane w as marr ied, Octobe r 19.
I &Q2. to Xl atilda J. Xl a th cw s , a daugh -
t cr of j oh n and :\Iary I r. (Joh nston)
Xla t hews. who at t hat tim e res ided
nea r :\"ob lcstown, Al legheny co unty,
T'cnn syl va n ia. T o t he m ha ve been
born two ch ild re n . Lu a Xl a t ilrla, ho rn
in .a nonsh urg . Pcn ns vl vani a , Febru-
a ry 10 , 1885. a nd no w a s tuden t in V as-
sar Co llege; a nd \\ 'illi am Mathews,
who was horn Septem bel' 24. 1886,
a nd is now a se n io r in th e East D en -
ver Hi gh School. Th e fa mil )' h ome is
a t No. 1434 \\ ' ashin gt on Aven ue. Den -
ve r . Co lo ra do .
ROBINSON , John Robert, 1855-
Class ot 18 8 2 ,
Dr. J ohn Robert Robinson , well kn own
in olora do Spr ings . olora do , as a
lead ing ph ysician and as a represent ati ve
citizen, was born in Xlountain Dal e. . . cw
York, A ugust I r, 1855. his parents be-
ing J on a and Margaret ( Roherts )
Robinson, The fam ily is o f Scotch- Ir ish
lineage, and both ::\1 r. and Mrs. Robin-
son wer e natives of th e north o f Ir eland .
livin g near Tnni skillcn , wh ence th ey
ca me to A me rica in 1850. They locat -
ed for a time at :\ewl111 rg. N ew York,
th en ce rem oved to S ullivan co un ty . th a t
st a te, wh ere J ona s Robinson devel op ed
a farm in th e midst o f th e g ree n woods.
U po n that pla ce he died when Dr. Robin-
so n was nine years o f age. I n th e fam -
ily were six childre n, of wh om Dr. ({ ob-
insou is the yo ungest . T wo of hi s
broth er s were so ld iers in th e L' uio n army
in the ivil war, and \ Villiam was kill ed
in th e batt Ie of H on ey H ill, South Caro-
lina , in Decembe r . 1864, whe n in the
fourth year o f h is se rv ice as a member
of the F i fty-sixt h Regiment. l ' cw York
Volun teers. ha vin g re-enl ist ed on the
expira tion of h is first term of three years.
T he othe r brothe r. Da vid Li ndsay Rob-
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in on, wa s wounded in th e arn e engage-
ment , and died a few months after th e
close of the war.
Dr. Robin son largely spent his early
boyh ood da ys through th e summer
months in wo rking on th e hom e farm,
and in th e winter seasons he attended
th e public schools. At th e age of tw enty-
one years he went to Lockport. :N ew
Y ork, wh ere he became a student in the
Lockport U nion school, and lat er he
eng aged in teaching for tw o years in
Sullivan county, • ew York. \Vhen
tw enty-five years of age he entered up on
th e study of medicine in th e office of
Dr. J. J. Ward, of Ellenville. . 'ew York,
and in th e spring of 1880 he matriculat-
ed at J effer son M edical College o f Phila-
delphia. H e attended iour regular an d
preliminary cours es of lectures. and wa s
g raduate(1 in March. IR82. H e nn -
mediately began practice 111 W ood-
bourne, . ullivan county, [cw York,
where he remained for six yea rs, when.
feelin g th e need of a cha nge of cl imate,
he came to Co lora do S prings, Colorado,
and ente red up on prac t ice as an oculist
and auri st. In 1890 he was appointed
eye and ca r surgeon to th e Colorado
Midland Railroad, and for se vera l yea rs
has been oculist and aurist to th e Childs-
Drexel nion Printers' J lom e, For
severa l yea rs he wa s on th e sta ff o f S t.
Franci s ' H ospital of Colorado Springs.
and he ha s been a fr equent ca nt ributor
to many journals, especia lly in th e line
of his pr ofession. H e ha s held th e office
of sec re ta ry, vice-presid ent and pr esid en t
o f th e E I Paso Co unty M edi cal . ocic ty .
Dr. Robinson 's wrrung s have not
been confin ed enti rely to pro fessional
lines, for he possesses cons ide rab le lit-
era r v ability , and has writt en ma ny in-
teresting articles for publicat ion, and
ha s al so deliv ered many ad dresses fI'Om
th e platform. I Ie has ever devoted con-
side rable attention to th e study o f liter-
ature, and has a br oad and comprehe n-
sive kn owl edg e of many o f th e best writ-
ings. both of ancient ami modern times.
] Ie ha s been a member of th e Masonic
frat ernity since 1888, and also belong s
to the Knight - of P ythias.. Royal Ar-
canum, the Benevolent Protective O rde r
o f Elks, and th e W oodmen o f th e \V orld .
H e is a medical examine r for th e W ood -
men. and a past regent o f th e Arcanum.
\ Vhil e ;n~ew York he wa s made an
honorary member o f the Ham mon d
P ost , Grand A rmy of th e Republic o f
Fallsburg, in recognition of th e active
int erest which he took in Gra nd A rmy
affairs, That post wa orig inally named
in honor of his brothers, \\Ti1liam and
David Rohinsou. hut it became nece. arv
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to change th e name, as it wa s found that
there wa s already a Robin son post in
th e Dep artment o f A ew York.
I Ie vot es with th e R epublican party,
has d eliv ered man y addrcs es in behalf
of it s principl es, and in 1886 was nomi-
na ted fo r th e state legis la tu re o f l'ew
York, but was defea ted wit h th e othe r
ca nd ida tes nn the t icket in hi s dis t r ict.
In Co lora do S pr ings. how ev er, he ha s
heen active a nd influential in political
circ les . In 18~2 he wa s nominat ed on
th e .it izcn s' ticket. and electe d a mcm -
her o f th e city council, hccomitur presi-
dent of the board in th e second year. an d
al so ac ting mayor during th e illness o f
M ayor S trick ler . In thi s ca pac ity he
was at th e head of th e c ity gove rnment
during th e grea t lab or strike and r iot
a t ' r iPHfe C reek in 1894. In 18SJl) he
was elected ma yor o f Co lo rado Spring s,
and wa s re-ele ct ed in I90r. In I ~)OO he
wa s elec te d president o f th e league o f
oloraclo municipalities, and wa s 1'1.'-
elec te d in 1901. a nd he is a lso vicc-presi-
dent o f th e Colorado Good R oad s Asso-
ciat ion. H e takes a most commcnda hlc
interest in" evcrvt h ing pe rta ining to gnod
govern me nt in m u nicipal affa irs . and
Co lo ra do Spr ings has ha d no mo re cap-
ahl c officer du r ing th e existe nce o f th e
city than Dr. R obinson, who stands for
progress, justice an d advancement in
eve ry th ing rela tin g to g ov ernment. H e
is a lso a direct o r a nd officer in th e Y oung
;\ Ien 's Ch r ist ia n Assoc iat ion o f Co lorado
Springs.
Dr. Robinson was ma r r ied, 1 ovcmbc r
28 . 188 2. to :\1iss Fan nie F itc h, a da ugh-
ter of i\. C. F itch, one o f th e founders
of th e "Chr isti an U nion," now th e "Out-
look," of New York Ci ty . ~ Irs . Rob in-
so n di ed on th e 29 th of D ecember o f th e
same yea r, a ft er a ve ry br ief illn ess, and
on th e 26th of June, 1890, in Clarks ville,
Dr. R obinson married :\Iiss J essie Dnn-
can B rown, a daughter of Rev . Walter
Scott Brown , a Presbyterian mini ster,
JlOW pas to r o f th e church a t . and Lak e,
a subu rb o f T roy. ;\CI\' York. T hey
ha ve tw o children. C;eorge DcWitt. and
\\'a lte r Scott.
M cMAHON, John, 1855-
Class of 1881.
Dr. John l\1c . lah on. a spec ia lis t in
th e practice o f abdo m ina: surge ry in San
J ose, Cali fo rnia, was horn in Cinc innati.
O h io , M arch 25. 1855, and is of E ngl ish
and Iri sh descent. His parents were Ab-
raham and Julia ( Rac lcigh ) M c Xlahon ,
I Ie was a stude nt in th e public sc hools
o f hi s native city until six tee n yea rs of
age. a fter which he attended S t. .I oseph 's
.ollcg c at Dayton , O hio. in which insti -
tut ion he wa s g rad ua ted when twent y-
one years o f age. The succeed ing tw o
ye a rs were pa s. ee l in th e Co llege o f
1'harma cy at San Fran ci sco. Ca liforu ia ,
and in 1879 he ente re d j cffc rson M edica l
.ollcg c, bein g g rad uated with the Doc-
to r o f Xlcdicine degree with th e class of
188 I. While in l 'hilad elphia he was a
st ude nt in surge ry under Dr. Cross.
Co m ing to Califo rn ia . Dr. ~1c;\lahon
located in S an J ose, and engaged in th e
gene ra l practice of medicin e a nd su rgery
until 1898, but hi s super ior skill in th e
latter dep artmen t o f the p ro fession led
to hi s g iv ing 1110re and mo re t ime to
su rgica l work, and h is practi ce is now
exclus ive ly th a t of ab domina l surgery. in
which he is assoc iate d with his fat he r .
H e is a member o f th e Ca liforn ia State
M edi cal Society, and th e .' 1. Cla ir
Co unty M edi cal Soc ict v. At variou s
times he ha s written a r ticles fo r rued-
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ical journals, set ting forth th e kn owled g e
wh ich he ha s gained fr om practical ex-
perience. H e is now recognized as one o f
th e leading representati ve in hi s depart-
me nt of surgery in ce nt ra l Cali fo rn ia. H e
exerc ises hi s ri ght o f franchise in up -
port o f the me n and me as u res o f the
R epublican pa r ty.
BLAINE, James Milton, 1855-
Cl ass o f 1881.
j am es Milton Llainc, ~I. n.. o f Den -
ver , Co lo rado, is o f Sc otch-Iri sh lin eag e,
and a represen tat ive o f two of th e oldest
fam ilies of P cuusylvania. 11is pat erna!
g ra nd fath er, .Iames m aine, emig rated
from th e north of Ireland ab out 1775.
and se tt led in Perry co unty, Pcnusvl-
vauia, where th e hamlet o f Blaine is
now locat ed. In 1801 he crossed th e
mountain s and es tablishe d hi s hom e in
Armstron g cou nty, in Kittanning, P enn-
sy lvania, where he di ed in IRIS . ] li s
wi fc, Deborah , wa s al so born in Ir elan d ,
but th eir marriag e occ ur re d in Pcnnsyl -
va rna. Th eir son , James Blaine. wed ded
Margaret M orri on, wh ose g ra ndfa the r
al so came from Troland , and thu s on
hath th e paternal and maternal sides Dr.
l llainc is o f Iri sh lin eage.
Dr. l llaine wa s horn in Armstrong
co u nty . Pennsylv ani a, Septembe r 2 .
1855. H e attended th e common schools
the re un til eig htee n yea rs o f ag e. aft er
wh ich he engaged in teaching in th e pub-
lie sc hools through three winters. In
th e summer months he was a stude nt in
a select school at lat e Li ck , Pennsy l-
vania , and complete d courses in Latin
and alg ebra in Jamestown Seminary, at
Jamestown, Pennsy lvania. I Ic began
reading medicin e in A pr il, 1878. and in
Octo be r o f th at yea r ente red \ Voostc r
L uivc rs ity, a t Cleveland, O hio. wh ere
he remained for one te rm . In 1879 he
wa s enro lled as a st ude nt o f J e fferson
M edi cal Co llege, and was g radua ted on
the r z th of M a rch , 188 1. Il l' pursued
three ter ms of st ud,' under the two
yea rs ' y tcm, and w hen he had com-
pleted the work in chemistry. materia
me dica a nd physiology at th e end of the
second yea r . he dev ot ed his ext ra time
during the last te rm to the st udy of
de rma tology under th e direction of Dr.
J . V. S hoemaker.
I Ie began the practice of medicine in
we. tern Pen nsylvania, where he re-
mained for eight years. spending the last
three years of th a t pcrioo iu Kittanning.
Because of fa ih ng health , he afterward
devot ed fo u r yea rs to trave l and recup-
erat ion and in th e fa ll of I R9~ . in order
to get in touc h with the modern thought
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and improvement in his profession, he
returned to Philadelphia. where he pur-
sue d special courses o f study in the
/'h ila rlclphia 1'olyclinic, :111 d als o under
Dr. J. v. Shoemaker, at th e :'Ifedico-
Chir urgica l H o: pital, In January of
18y~ he ente re d th e New York Poly-
clinic. and continued there without in-
terruption throughout the remainder o f
that wint er.
Dr. Tllaiue located fo r practice in Den-
ver . .o lo rado, in 18<)4: and there two
terms. from 18l)4 until J8<./i. was Lec-
turer on Dermatology and Clinical 1'1'0-
Icssor in th e Univcrsitv o f Iicnvcr . ] Ie
wa s Professor o f Dermat ology in the
l 'ni\'l'rsity o f olo rado in 18<.Jo-7. and
in the latter year became lrofcssor o f
]krmatology ami \ ' cnc rca l Diseases in
th e Gross Medical Co llcg « o f Denver.
acting in that ca pacity until 19°2. incc
which tim e he ha hccn Professor o f
I rcrmatology and V cue rea l I)iseascs in
the Denver and Cross Xl cdica l Co llege.
lie is al so D ermat ologist to the County
Hospital, St. Anthony's H ospital. Xlcrcy
H ospital. and Jewish ?\ational H ospital
for Co ns um ptives : Co ns u lt ing Physi-
cian to the Visitinj; Nurses' . vssoc iat ion .
1; lo rence Cr it ten den 1101lle . Stat e l lom c
for Dependent Child re n , and Denver
Emergency IIos p ita l, De nver, Co lorado.
Dr . maine is the inventor o f the
Co medo Expresser, which he manufac-
tures for the use of himself and his
stude nts. I lc ha s written many valu-
ahl c articles up on medical subj ects , and
has been wid ely qu ot ed by th e profession
abroad . H e is accounted to-day one o f
th e mo t prominent representatives o f
hi s calling in Colorado , and in his pro-
fession maintains a high standard o f pro-
fes sional eth ics, H e belongs to th e
. vnu-rican Xlcd ica l . vssoc ia t ion , th e Co lo-
rado State Medical Society, o f which he
is the secretary, th e Denver ounty
Medical Society. and the Denver Cl in-
ical and Pathological ·ociety . Tn 1899
he served as secretary o f the Dermato -
logical. ection o f th e American M edi cal
Assoc iati on. Socially he is connected
wit h the Denver Lodge o f Elks. and
was o rator at the memorial services in
1902. He is now esteem ed lcc turiru;
knight of tha t organ izat ion .
D r. B la ine was ma rried. .Inn e q.
1883. to Miss Ida 1'. Iay Weir. who dicd
April 3. 1888. On the 2d of S eptember.
1897, he ma rricd 1'. I rs. Ilea I rice .I anet
M oore, wh o died December q, I Xi;8.
and September 10, 1903 . he marricd
Miss Ida L. Green . 1lis daughtl'r. Ida
May lllainc , was horn March 27. 1,8R
RATHBONE, Francis Wait , 1856-
Class of 1883.
Dr. Franci \ Va it Rathbon e. Physiciau
and Surgeon, o f Kansa s 'ity . :'I 1issouri,
and Professor o f Materia Medica a nd
Therapeutics in bot h the Univcr sitv
Xlcclical Co lleg e o f Kansas it)". and th e
Kansas City Dental Co llege, was born
in \ Ver t county, West Virginia. j anu-
ary 12, 1856. T he fou nder of th e fam -
ily in America was J ohn Rathbone, who
sett led on B lock Jslancl, o ff the coast o f
Rh ode Island, at a ve ry ear ly period in
the development o f the new world .
Various representatives o f the name
se n' d in the R ev olutionary war and in
succee d ing wars o f the country both in
the army and navy. J ohn Ca stelli Rath -
bon e, th e father. was a colonel in the
F ederal arm)' in the Civil war. He mar-
ried Eliza Vanderbeck. wh o wa s o f 11 01 -
land Dutch lineage, a representative o f
one o f th e old famili es o f Xcw J er sey.
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Dr. Rathbon e attended private schools
in W est \"irginia in hi s ea rly boy hood
da ys. and wh en ten ye a rs o f age ente re d
St. Vincenr's Co llege at \Vheeling . West
V irg in ia. whe re h e remained for three
vca rs . lI e was also a . tuclcnt in R ock-
h ill College of Xl arvla ud for two ye a rs ,
a nd hegan pre pa ra t ion for hi s profes. ion
in the J e ffe rson Xlcrl ical Co llege in 1872.
The follow ing yea r was spent as a stu-
dent in th e ~ew York Co llege o f Phar-
macy, w he n fa iling health obliged him
to a ba ndon hi s stud ies until 1882, when
he returned to th e J e fferson M edi cal
College, a nd was g ra d ua te d in 1883,
winn in g hi s degree in th e spr ing o f that
ye ar. Immed iately a it er hi s g rad ua tion,
Dr. I{athhon e began th e practi ce o f
medi cin e in Kan sas City . Mi ssouri,
where he st ill resides. Since 1883 he
ha s been A ttend ing Physician at St.
J oseph's H ospital , and since 1RRS at th e
H ome o f the Si sters o f the Good S I1l'p-
herd. H e is also Professor o f M at cri a
:\1edi ca and Therapeutics in both th e
U n ive rsity Medical Co llege of Kansas
C ity . and th e Kansas C ity Den tal 01-
leg e. H e organized th e out- door dep art-
ment o f St. J oseph 's H ospital. an d a
Nurses' Training School in Kansa: ity,
1\ I issouri , 1-1 c bel ongs to th e Jackson
Co unty Medical Society. th e Mi ssouri
Sta te ?I 1eelicn1 Society. and the American
Medical Association . His political al -
Iegiance is gi\'en to th e Dem ocracy.
Dr. Rathbon e was married. Fchruarv
27. 1878. to Arianna J enkins Hannan .
o f Ir onton. O h io . and th ey hav e three
chilrlrcu : St ella . vnna , Rosa :\Iari e. and
R obert Came ro n.
BOWER, Albert S ., 1856-
Class o f 1882.
Dr. Albert S . llowcr, g en eral medi cal
practition er, o f Salt Lake City . was
born on a farm ncar Morri st own. In d i-
ana , Octo be r I , 1856. a so n of Da vid and
A nnie ( :\1yc r ) llowcr, descended irom
l lo lland and Ge rman an ccstrv respecti ve-
lv,
li e acquired hi s ea rl y educa t ion in th e
dist ri ct schools o f his native state . and
a ftcrwa I'd attended H art svillc e n ivcr-
sit v, o f Indiana, a school co nduc ted un -
der th e au spices o f th e U nited llrcthrcn
deno minatio n. A Iter having stud ied a
yea r in th e M edical Co llege o f Ind ian a .
he ente re d J efferson Xlcdical Co llege in
18 o. and after co m plet ing a three years
co u rse was g radua te d in IR82. H e p rac-
ticed for two years in Iurlianapoli s. In -
diana . H e went to Salt Lake 'ity, U tah .
in 1883, and ha s since practi ced con -
tinuou sly th ere.
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In 1897 h e invented the umbilica l
clamp which he now ha s in co ns tan t use
in hi s pract ice. F or tw enty ye a rs he has
been a member o f th e sta ff of t. Mark' s
H ospital , o f Salt Lake it v, and in ad-
dition he ha s a large pri vat e practice.
11e is al so examine r for various in sur-
an ce co m pan ies, including th e :'1 utual
o f Ic w Y ork, th e Aetna Life o f Co nnec-
ticut; th e P enn Mutual , o f Philadelphia;
th e M etrop olitan , o f ?\ew York: th e
Manhattan , o f N ew Y ork; th e Washing-
ton Li fe Jnsuran cc Co m pany. of New
Y ork; and, in add ition, was su rgeon o f
th e R apid Tran si t Railroad om pa ny o f
Salt Lake, having occ upied th e position
for se ve n ye a rs, and is now su rgeon to
th e Portland Ce ment \\ '01'1.. . o f Salt L ak e
.ity. . \ t th e Pan -A merican M ed ica l
Co ng ress. h eld in th e ci tv of M ex ico. in
I 8~)f). he represen ted l Tah . hy appoint-
mcnt of Governor ' Veil s. J1c is a cha1'-
tcr member and was fo rmer ly p resident
of th e 'alt L ake Co unty M edical So-
ciety; belon g to the R ocky Xlountai u
Jntcrsta tc M edi cal \ ssociation, of w hic h
he wa s al. 0 a cha rie r membe r, and was
pract icall y th e founder of th e Utah S ta te
M edi cal Socie ty. in which he has been
hon ored with th e presiden cy . H e like-
wi se belon g s to th e \merican M edical
Associa t ion. O uts ide th e path o f his p ro-
fession. Dr. Il owcr holds membershi p re-
lations with th e A lta C lub, of whi ch
he has been a m ember for twenty ye a rs,
and wi th th e U n ive rs ity Club, of Sa lt
L ak e Ci ty .
H e was married, in 1889. to M iss
J essie Iluckn cr Gordo n, of hester, Illi -
noi s, who d ied in 1901 . leaving tw ch il-
dren: Albert Go rdon, born February 5.
1890 ; and Will iam D avid, born A ugust
30, 1893. H e was aga in mar ried . to
:.r i s Pearl 1\ 1ac Dreh mcr, of Salt Lake
it v. M arch 5. 1904.
GROF F , James Ervin, 1856-
Class of 1880.
Dr. James E. G ro tT, o f Doylestown .
I 'cnn sylvania , is a nat ivc o f I:n cks
co unty . same sta te , horn \l1gust 3.
1856. Ili s parents are Isaac ' . and Marv
Anna ( Fellman) Groff', th e fanner named
o f Holland Dutch and th e latter o f j Iort h
German de scent.
Dr. Groff receiv ed hi s lit erary cduca-
t ion in th e co m mo n schools of Bucks
co u nty . Doylest own Sem ina ry , and Ur-
sinus a llege. of Co llegeville , I' cnn svl-
vanm. 1 le matriculated in th e j c ffcrson
M edi cal ollcgc, a t Philad elphia , and was
g ra d ua te d fr om th at institution wi th the
degree o f Doctor o f Xl ccl icinc in the year
1~80. Il l' im mcrlia tcl v heg an the prnc-
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t ice of his profes: ion at Tradesvill c, a
town located ncar Doylestown , Pennsyl -
vania, wh ere he remained until 188G, and
since th at da te he has attended to a large
and constant ly increasing ge ne ral prac-
tice in Doylest own . For a sho rt peri od
o f time he se rved as a member of the
sta ff of th e Cathe rine S treet Dispensary.
TTe se rved as Co unty Prison Physici an
of Ilucks county for three yea rs, and is
now, and ha s been for seven years , Unit-
cd States 1'ell ion Examiner. is erving
now as Medical Inspector to th e State
lloa rd of Health, and was . urgcon to
th e I{ead ing Railroad for several years .
I Ie hold s membership in th e l lucks
.ounty ~ Ierlical . ocicty. th e Pennsyl-
vania . ' ta te Xlcdi cal Society, and th e
Am erican M edical Society. I Ic takes a
keen and active int erest in local Repub-
lican politics. and is now serving his sec-
oud term as a councilman in th e borou gh,
and se rved in th e capac ity o f oversee r of
th e poor for a Humber o f yea rs.
Dr. Gro ff wa united in marriage to
Ad elaide Gro ve, and th e issu e of th is
uni on is one son, Howard R. Groff,
born November 25, 1R77' and who holds
a respon sible posit ion in th e Doylestow n
Trust Company.
PRATT, John Lynn, 1864-
Class of 1890.
D r. J ohn Lynn P ra tt, o f ~ Iilford,
De la ware, w as born Octobe r I X, I RG4,
in th e city whi ch is yet hi s home, a mi
is a son o f Nathan and Mary ( I l ill)
Pratt. B e com es o f Scot ch -t ri sh an-
cestry.
His ea r ly ed uc a t ion was acqu ired in
the public sc hools of Mil ford , De la-
ware, and he afterward attended St.
J ohn's School , ncar \ \ ilmington , D e la-
ware, subseque nt to which tim e h e en-
tered Jeffe r. on Medical o llege w ith
th e clas o f 1890, receiving th e degree of
Doctor of Xled icine on the co m plet ion
of t he regular course. H e th en ente re d
up on the gene ra l practice o f medi cin e
in Milford, D elaware, wh ere he has
s ince made hi s hom e. Il l.' is a me mbe r
of the Ancient rd er of Unite d \ Vork-
men, and o f th e Morlcru W oodmen ,
whil e his political suppo rt is g i\'e n to
th e Democracy. H e was marri ed in
1898 to Miss Lucil e Litzenberg, and
t hey ha ve one son, J ohn Lor k w oorl
l.'rat t.
MAXWELL, Davi d P eter, 1856-
CI :\ss o f 1881.
David P et er Maxwell , J\1. D., a prac-
ticing physi cian of Cle ve la nd , O h io, is
descended on th e paternal s ide from
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Scotch a ncest ry, while throu gh hi s
mo th er h e is u f Ge rman lin eage. He
is th e su n o f Il cza llccl \V el1s ami A nna
( W ise) i\ lax wel l, and wa s burn .\ p r il
6, J8so, in Berlin, O h io.
!Jr. Maxwell 's ea rly ed uca t io n was
recei ved in the publi c sc hools o f :'Iil-
lcrs burg , O h io; in 187 2 and 1873 he
W:l S a st ude nt at th e Iowa U n ivers ity ;
and in 1874 a nd 187S at \ Vooster
(Ohio) U u ivcrsi ty . In 1876 an d 1877
he took a specia l co u rse a t the U ni-
ve rsity of I'c nnsy lv ani a : and in Sep-
t ember, 1878, ente re d J eff erson M edi -
ca l College, Philadelphia , P enn syl -
vania, w here h e remain ed three yea rs,
rece iv ing in 1881 th e degree of D oct or
of M edicine, F or a yea r thereafter he
se rved as A ssi stant at th e J eff erson
M edical Co llege H ospital, and in 1882
was commissi on ed o ne of th e City Phy-
s icians of P h iladelphia. a position
w h ich he retai ned fo r o ne yea r. In
1883 h e wen t into gcnc ra l practice JII
I o wa, a nd subscq ucut ly moved to
Cleveland, O hio. W hilc practicing in
Iowa h e belo nged to t he various State
Medica l Societ ies and to t he Xlissis-
s ip pi V a lley M edica l Society. He is
an I ndep end en t in politics.
Dr. Maxwel l married. in Feb ruary,
1884 , Lill ia n H enl ey , of Davenport,
I owa. ]-lis p resen t add ress is I ~O )n-
ta rio Street, Clevela nd, O h io.
POWNALL, Howard Webb, 1857-
Cl a s s of 1879.
D r. H owanl \ Vebb Pu wnall, a P hy-
s ic ia n and urgcou of Altoona, P en n-
sylvan ia , is a clesccuda n t of one of th e
o ldest fami lies o f h is na ti ve state,
]-1 is a ncestor, George Pownall, cam e
to Amer ica with \ Vill ia m Penn in 1682,
th e yea r in w h ich the colony was cs -
tabli sh cd. The voyage was made in
t he sh ip "Fr ie nds' Adven ture," a nd h e
set t le d in P hiladc lph ia , w he re he fol -
lo wed hi s prof essi on of civi l cugiucc r-
in g . bu t hi s death occurre d in early
manhood. Th e fam ily h as s ince been
represented in Pc nn syl va ni a , mos t of
it s m embers being- lan d-own ers and
farm ers. Simeon Il uckma n P o wn all ,
fath er o f D r. Pow na ll, wedded Esth er
'Ma t ilda Webb, w ho was a lso of Eng-
lish lin eag e, t he first of t hc na me in
A mer ica h a vin g located in \ Vilmin g--
ton , Dela wa re, at a n ea rly epoch in
th e co lo nia l h is tory of the new world.
O ne o f the nam e served under the im-
m ediate com mand of Ge ne ra l George
\ Vashington at t he bat tl e o f Brandy-
w ine , in the R evolu ti on ary war. At a
lat er date th e fa mily was es tablished
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ncar \Ves t. hester, Pennsylvania,
where farming" wa s followed as a liv e-
lih ood.
Dr. P o wnall wa s born in Chris-
tian a, Lancaster co unt y , ] 'cnn sy lvan ia,
Xlarch 30, 1857, a nd wa s a stude nt in
th e public schools o f hi s nativ e co un ty
pri or to en te r ing th e U nion lnstitnte
at Unionville, Penn iy lva u ia , in which
he was graduated with th e cla ss o f
187-1 , H is prllfl'ssilJllal t rauunj; wa s
rece ived in th e j cff'crsuu .\ lc dica l Cu l-
lege. in which he completed th e course
in 1879. H e th en es tab lished an o ffice
in A tg le n, Cheste r county. P cnnsyl-
vama, wh er e he remained until 1886,
when he was appo inted medical exam-
iner for th e P en nsylvania railroad at
Sun bury, Penn sylva nia. ]-1c has si nce
be en connected with that corporation,
ami is now it s medical examiner at
Altoona, P ennsylvania. In religi on he
ha s always been a Quaker, adh ering to
th e tea chings of icorgc F ox. II is po-
litical suppor t is g ive n to th e Rcpub-
lican part y .
Dr. Pownall w as marr ied, :\'o\'emuer
4, 1,080, to l Ia nua h L oui sa \ Valte r, of
Ch ris t ia na, L an caster co uuty, Pen n-
sy lva nia, a nd th ey ha ve two ch ild re n:
Wal ter, who is no w civ il eng inee r for
th e P ennsyl vania Railr oad Co mpa ny;
a ud Cha rles, a s tude nt.
EVERSON, Malcolm W ayland, 1867-
Class of 1889.
Dr, Xlalcolm Wayland E ve rso n, ph y-
sicia n a nd surgeon, was born on the
3d of D ecember , 1867 , in the city of
P ittsburg, Pen n. y lva n ia, a nd is o f Eng-
lish and Irish lin ea ge.
j l is pa t ernal g rand fa the r, \Villiam
Everson , on lea vin g Eng la nd, estab-
lishc d hi s hom e in Pittsburg in 1830,
and became o ne o f th e pi on eer s in the
ir on industry. lI e engaged in th e con-
tru ction of th e va riou . tcamboat
shafts used in na\'iga tion around Pi tt s-
burg, and hi s bu . ines develop ed to
ex te ns ive a nd profitabl e pr op ortion . .
The ma ternal grandfath er wa s J ohn
Macru rn, a nati vc o f Ireland , wh en ce
he crossed the Atlantic to th e U nite d
. rates. establishing hi s horn e in Pit t s-
burg. wh ere he engag ed ill the wh olv-
sale dry good busin c s.
In th e public sc hool Dr. Ev er s n
was educa te d, and foll owing his cou rse
o f st udy in Pitt burg he matri cula ted
in the Western U nive rs ity o f P enn-
sylvania, being graduated in that in -
s t it ut ion with th e class of 1884, at
which time the degree o f Bach elor o f
Arts was conferred up on him. With
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ville, Columbia county, Pennsylvania.
bu t afte r two months he removed to
S nydertown, North umbcrland county,
wh ere h e continued for a year and a
h alf. In 1886 he took up hi s abode in
Shamokin, Pennsylvania, w here he fol-
lowed hi s profession until 1892, after
wh ich h e spent th ree yea rs in general
practice in Ph iladelphia. and also stud-
ied a long t he lin e of treatment of the
diseases of t he eye, car, nose and
t lie pu blic sc hools uf his na t ivc town,
subseq uently attended Elysburg Acad-
c mv. l ie t hen studied medicine with
Dr, S. F. Gilbert of that place fur
cigh t ccn mouths, and. mat ricula tiug in
j cffc rson l\ led ical Cllilege. completed
th e L'IlUrSe with till' class of 1884.
Dr. ~lc \\'illiams at once entered
up on the active practice uf his pro-
Icssiou. establishing an office in Main-
Cleaver,K imberMcWILLIAMS,
1857-
Cl a ss o f 1884.
Dr. K imber Cleaver M c\ Villiams,
Oc ulist, A urist, and Laryngologi st of
Shamokin, is o f Scotch lin eage in the
ma terna l lin e, and o f Sco tc h- Tri sh an-
cestry in the pa ternal lin e. H e was
born in E lysb urg. P enn syl vania , O c-
tobe r 7, 1857 , a son of \ Villiam W at t
a nd Cat he rine (Caldwell) M cWillia ms .
His fathe r was a civ il engineer in ea r ly
manhood , and a fte r wa rd engaged in
farm ing.
D r. MeWilliams, having m astered
the elemen ta ry bran ch es of learning in
broad literary learning to se rve as th e
foundation upon wh ich to rear th e su-
perstructure of prof essional kn owledge ,
he en te red the J eff erson Co llcg« and
prepared for th e practice o f m edi cin e.
li e is a m ember o f th e class u f 1 88~ ,
a nd si nce hi s g radua t ion ha s been e n-
g aged in gene ra l practice in I'ittsburg ,
hi s fift een y ears of ex pe r ie nce here
dem on strat in g hi s skill and ability.
H e is a m ember of the A lleghe ny
Co unty Medical Soci et y, a nd is a pop-
ular r epresentative o f variou s socia l
and fra te rna l o rg a niza t io ns. H e has
been raised to th e sublime degree of a
Maste r Mason , holds m embership with
th e l'i ttsburg Co unt ry Club, and with
th e 1\ utomobi lc Club o f A mer ica , a
socia l o rganiza t ion of N ew Y ork, w h ich
ind ica t es w hat is perhaps hi s chi ef
source of recreation. His political
all egi an ce is g ive n to th e R epublican
pa rty.
O n D ec ember 14, 1889, h e w as
united in marriage to Xl iss A lice Ma y
Twitch ell, o f Pittsburg.
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throat. Hc pursued a special course
u nder I' ro fcsso r I-I. F. H a nsell , of jef-
Ierson Medica l College, and acted as
one uf his clinical assistant. He was
also chief assistant to Professor J [an-
sell at the Polyclinic Hospital of P hila-
dclph ia . In 1895 he ret urned to Sha m-
ukin , where he resumed practice, mak-
ing- a specia lty of the eye, car, nose
and throat. He belongs to th e
Shamokin M edical Society, and also
t he med ica l society of t he co unty in
which h e lives, togethe r with the Am-
crican Xl cclica l Association. His po-
litical support is given to the Repub-
lican party.
On t he I I th of Octobe r . 1887, Dr.
fdc\\ 'illiams was married to Xliss Eliz-
abeth J, Ch es t er, of . hamokin, Penn-
sylvania, and they have three sons:
l loldcu Chester, Kimber .lcav cr, Jr. ,
and Cliftun A lexa nder.
HOPFMAN, John Emanuel, 1857-
Class of 1881.
Dr. Joh n E. Hoffma n, Surgeon to thc
De La Vcrgue Refrigcrating Machine
Company of . .cw York ity , in which
capacity he has served since May,
]895. was born in Lafargcville, Jcffcr-
son co unty, 1 Te w York, September 22,
]857. a son of thc Rev. Ernest and
Emilie ( ITa u ffc) Hoffman , and a rcp-
rcscnta tive o f a family noteel for it s
m any members who have led profcs-
sional lives. T he Rev. Ernest Hoff-
man was a Luthera n cle rg-yman, and
removed in 18Go to Albany, Xcw York.
where he died in 1887.
The educational advantages enjoyed
by Dr. John E. Hoffman were obtained
in the p ublic schools of Albany, New
York, and for five years subsequent to
the completion of hi s studies lie pur-
sued a course o f medical reading' und er
the tutorship o f Profcssor \\'illi a m
I Ia iles a t the Alban y Xlcd ica l Cll llt'g-c.
A lba ny. . Je w York , and also a cou rs e
und c- Professor G riuuc ll at th e Bur-
ling-lon 1\1 cclical Co llege, Burlington.
V ermont , completing- hi s s t ud ies un der
Professor. R oberts , Bartholow a nd
J nhn l\r. Da Costa , o f J efferson Xl cdi -
cal Co llege, I'hil ad clphia , P cnnsyl -
vania , g radu a t ing- Iro m th e latter
nam ed iu st itut ion in th e class o f 1881.
H c then es ta blished an offic e in Al -
bany. N cw York. remaining two a nd
a half y ears, an d th en practi ced hi s
profcs ion in P ou ghkeepsi e for nine
year . During hi s re id en ce in P ough-
keepsie he succeeded in building up an
extensive practice, and in that town
and also in Troy, •• ew York, he served
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as medical s upervisor o f a la rge ins u r-
ance corpo ration and exami ner fo r sev-
eral organization .
In 189311 e came to ~ew York. and
for two and a half years conducted a
general practice and insurance work,
a nd in ?II ay, 1895, accepted the ap-
pointment of surg-eon to the Dc La
Vergne Refrigerating Xl achine Com-
pailY. He has served in this capacity
up to th e present time ( 1903) , has an
office in the huildiuu. and h is se rvices
arc constantly in demand.
Dr. ll offman was united in marriage .
.\pril 4. IR~8. to Emilie E . TIetz, of
Poughkeep sie, N ew York, and two
chi ldren have been the issue of this
union-Gerard, died at the age of
t went y-si x months. and J Iclene Eliza-
b eth ll offman. Th e family arc mem-
bers of the English Lutheran Church.
Dr. Hoffman , as well as h is wife de-
vote considerable time to literary work.
both being contributors to variou
journals and magazines. Their eleven
year old daughter shows a strong in-
clination in that direction. several of
her s to r ies and po ems having already
Io und fav or with ed ito rs . and have ap-
pcarcd in print.
DeVENNEY, John Cecil, 18S7-
Class of 1888.
Dr. J ohn Cecil D cv ' cnucy. Physician
and Surgeon, o f Harrisburg. was born
in Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,
February 5, 1857. His parents were
\Vi!1iam and Harri et ( Wolf) DeVen-
ncy, His great-grandfather came from
Jrcland, and became the founder of the
family in the new world, probably set-
tling in Pennsylvania. Samuel De-
V cnncy, the grandfather, resided in
9
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.
Jn the maternal line, Dr. DeV cnucy is
of German lin eage; hi s great -grand-
fath er on that s ide o f the hou se wa s
an exten sive land-owner o f umber-
land county. Pcnusylvania, in colonial
days.
Dr. DcVcnn cy attended th e public
schools of hi s native county. and al so
the State .'c r ural School at Shippcns-
burg, r'ennsyh·ania. fr om which he
was graduated with th e degre ' of \1.
E . in 1882. lie afterward engaged in
teaching in the public schools of Cum-
berland county and the high school at
Shireman stown. l'cunsvlvania, hi s la-
. .
bors th ere cov ering three years. during
which time h e prepared for college
with Dr. S. u. I' ie ffe r , of arli sl e,
Pennsylvania. Subsequent to this tim e
he began preparation for the practice
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of medicin e in Jefferson \1 cclica l Co l-
lege, fr om which he wa s g-radu ated
with the class of 1888. l le then be-
gan practicing in Xl ouu t Holly ~prings,
Pennsylvania , wh ere he remained for
five years. In 1893 he rem oved to
Harrisburg, where his practice ha s
been continued uninterruptedly. Dr.
DeVenney belongs to the American
Medical Association, th e Dauphin
County Medical Society, and the I 'cun-
sylvan ia State Medical Society. I lc
votes with the D em ocratic party.
On the 23<1 of September. 1882. he
married Lydia A. Baker. of Cumber-
land county, Pennsylvania.
MILLER, Geo rge W ash ington , 1858-
Class of 18 8 4.
D r. George \Vashington Xl illcr, Phy-
sician, of Greensburg. Pennsylvania,
was born in Westmoreland county,
within the borders of which Gre en s-
burg is now located , l ..ovembcr 2, 1858.
His parents were George Phillip a \1(1
Henrietta ( E vans) 1'.[ ilIer, and he
comes of an ancestry noted for loyalty
and patriotic devotion as displayed in
faithful military service during the
most important wars in which th e
country has been engaged. H is ances-
tors coming from Holland settled in
Pennsylvania long prior to the R evolu-
tionary war. His paternal great-grand-
fath er, Henry Xl illcr, was a so ldier o t
th e Continental army in th e war for
ind eu cndcncc : hi s so n, H enry Xlillcr,
served in th e war of 181 2; Henry Xl il-
ler, th e grandfather of Dr. ~I ilIer, was
a so ldier in th e Xlcxican war. while
Geo rge Phillip Xl i llcr was a member
of th e Union a rmy in th e Civil war.
S ince the earli est colonization of P enn-
sy lvan ia, members of the fa mily ha ve
been fa rme rs a nd landowners of tha t
slat', a nd t he uld ' lr ig inal hUIlIl's lca.]
is st il! in posscss iou of rcprcscu tu t ives
u f the name.
Dr. M ille r, as a student in the pub-
lic chools o f \ Vcs tmorc la ud co unty.
. mastered the clcmc ntn ry brauch cs of
learnin g. a nd th en co nt inue d hi s stud -
ies in :\lounl Pl ea sant 'o lIege an d
in Gr een sburg Acade my, pri or to en-
tering up on pr eparation for his chosen
life wo rk as a st ude nt in J effer son
Medical Co llege, wh ere he co mpleted
th e prescribed co urse wi th th e class of
1884, his degree bein g confer red upon
him at hi s g raduat ion in th a t yea r. H e
en te red upon th e pract ice of me dicine
in W es tmoreland county . afte r ward re-
mo ving to the west. whe re he spent
s ix yea rs as a mem be r of th e medical
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fr atcrni ty in Nebras ka. In 1890 he 10-
catcd in Greens burg , Pcuusyl vania,
wh ere he has since made his ho mc, de -
voting his ene rg ies to the prof essi onal
duties, which make continuou s de -
mands up on hi s tim e and attenti on .
Dr. 1\Iiller is now serving on th e
medical staff of th e \ Ves tmo re la nd
H ospital at Green sburg, Penns y lvan ia ,
and is exa mining physician to th e P ro-
t ccted H orn e Circle. He was Iormcrly
a member of the Tebras ka Pharmaceu -
tical As ocia tion , and now belongs to
th e A me rica n Medical Association, and
to th e Westmoreland Medical Society.
In his socia l relation s he is a W ood-
man and in political faith a Prohibi-
ti onist.
O n th e r s t of March , 1893, Dr. Mil -
Icr married Mrs. Elizabeth Stein er,
and th ey have two children, Agn es
Adelia and J cnnie E. ~ I iller. r.y her
former marriage Mrs. 1\1 iller had a
daughter, Mary usan ' te ine r.
HECHT, John Peter, 1857-
Class of 1880.
Dr. J ohn P et er H echt, of So me r-
ville, So me rs et county, le w J ersey,
was born in Easton, Pennsylvania,
Aug-ust J, 1857. 1-1is parents were
Cha rle Edward and Matilda Jan c
( I~ \' a ns) H echt, th c formcr of Gc rman
liu cagc, while th c latter belon ged to a
famil y o f \ Vclsh Q uakc rs .
Joh n P eter H ech t ob ta ine d hi s early
education in th e public sc hools o f
E as to n, and wa s graduat ed from th e
high school th er e wit h the cla ss o f
1873 . Hi more specific lit erary train-
ing- was received in thc Pennsylvan ia
Co llege at Gettys burg, P ennsylvan ia ,
o f which he is a graduate f the class
of 1877. Having made ch oice of thc
medica l profession as a life work. he
next entered jefferson Xlcclica l College,
an d comple ted the reg ular co urse o f
th e cia s of 1880. In .\ p ril of that
year hc established an office in Raritan,
Xcw j ersey , wh ere hc remain ed until
j un e, 1901, an d s ince t hat dat e he has
been located in Somerville. where he
is no w . urgeon to the ~omerset Hos-
pita\. ]-I e hclongs to the Somerset
Co unty Med ica l Society, tu th e Med-
ical Socie ty o f ~t'\\' Je rsey, and to th e
\m cri can Xl cdica l Assoc ia tio n. Hi s
poli ti cal a llcjriancc IS given to t he R e-
publica n party.
P ETTIT, Alber t , 1858-
Cl a s s of 1884.
D r. A lbe rt Pettit, A ttendi ng P hy-
sician and Surgeo n to th e hildrcn 's
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H ospital in Pittsburg , is a native so n
of I'cnnsyl vauia. horn in Lawren ce
count v, on th e 2~th of :\Iay, lXSx' In
ea r ly co lon ia l day s th e famil y o f wh ich
he is a representative wa s es ta blished
in Virginia hy an cest ors ( F re nc h
Hu gu en ots}, wh o came from Fran ce to
th e new world. Jn th e mat ernal lin e
he is o f Ger ma n ex t rac t io n, the famil y
having been founded in Philadelphia
by his great-grandfather. Hi s parents
were Nathaniel and lla rba ra ( e r ieb)
P ettit.
At th e usual age Dr. Alb ert Petti t
en te re d th e public sc hools o f Law-
ren ce county , and th er ein pursu ed hi s
s t udies until prepared to ente r th e
State Normal Sc hool, fro m which he
was g radua te d with th e class of I SS !.
F or three years he engaged in teac h-
ing. but regarded this m er ely as an in -
itiatory s te p to othe r profession al d u-
ti es. Decoming imbued with a de ire
to jo in th e me dica l frat erni ty, he en-
tered J effcrson Co llege and , co mple ti ng
th e course, graduat ed with th e class of
1884. Afte r se rving as intern e in th e
W estern P ennsylvania H osp ital-a po-
s it io n which came to him in recogni-
ti on of high scho la rs hip-he began
practice in Pittsburg , and has since
been a member of the medical frat er -
nity of that city, He now dev otes
much time to hi s duties as M edical
Director of th e R eliance Life Insur-
ance Co mpany of Pittsburg. H e is
al so Attend ing Physician a nd Surgeon
to th e hil drcu 's H ospital in Pittsburg,
performing th ese duti es in addition to
ge ne ra l practice. H e belon gs to th e
Alleghe ny Co unty Xlcdical Society,
t he P ennsyl vania S tate :'I Icd ica l Socie-
ty . th e A me r ican Xl cdica l As ocia t io n.
t he Pittsburg vca dcm y of Xlcdic inc,
a nd the Univcrsit y Club of Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania .
Ou the loth of ~eptembl·r. 1~()Il. Dr.
Pett it was married til :\Iiss Sara h
- uoper Keenan.
ELLENBERGER, John Wesley, 1858-
Class C'f 1879.
D r. J ohn \ Ves ley E llcnhcrgc r IS en-
gaged in th e general practice of m cdi -
cine in ll arr isburg. Pen nsylvania,
w hic h is hi s na t ive city, his birth hav-
ing occurred there February 3. 1858.
lI is parents were arnucl 110hz ami
Margaret (Sheridan) Ellenberger.
. 'ichola Ellenberger, a native of Ger-
many, settled near Annville, Lancas-
ter county, Pennsylvania. soon after
the beginning of the eighteenth ccn-
tury, ancl devoted his cncrgic t farm-
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in g-. Represen ta ti ve: o f th e family re-
s ided in that loca lity from about 1750
un t il th e re moval of Sam ue l Boltz E l-
lenberger to Harri sburg. 1Ie went to
th a t cit v to lea rn the trade of ca b ine t-
making. a nd su bseque nt ly h e stud ied
music an d became a p rofesso r o f th e
ar t in th e public sc hools of H arris-
burg , and afte rwa rd in Ri pon Co lle ge
in \ Viscon sin . L oyalty a nd patriotism
hav e a lso been numbered among the
cha racter is t ics o f th e fa m ily . Samuel
Ellenberg er, th e g ra nd fa the r . havin g
served as a so ldie r in th e Xlcx ica n war,
whil e Sam ue l D. E llen be rge r defe nde d
t he nion cause in t he Ci vi l war. In
t he maternal line Dr. Elle nbe rge r is
of Scotch- I ri sh descen t , h is grand-
fat her. Joh n 'her ida n, h aying lef t h is
na ti ve Irela nd and settled in York
co un ty, Pennsylvania, prior to t he war
of 181 2. in w hich h e se rved hi s ado pt-
ed country.
T he ea rly educat ion of D r. E lle n-
b erg-er was acq uired in th e publi c
sc hools of H arri shurg . in whi ch h e re-
m ain ed un til he had co m p lete d th e
hi gh school COULe by g radua t ion in
1R75. D esirou s o f b ecomin g- a member
o f th e med ica l prof essi on he s t ud ied
WIth Dr. George R Hursh, o f ll a rri s-
hu rg'. T'c nn sylvu uia , as hi s p recep to r .
until th e fall o f IRio. wh en h e ma-
triculated in J eff erson Xlcrlical Colle ge
a nd was grad ua~ed in 1Ri9. a t whi ch
t ime th e Doct or o f :\Ieelici nc degree
was co nfe r red upo n h im. In 1879-80
h e se rved as inte rne in th e H arrisburg
ITospita l. He afterwa rd became gene r-
a l ass ista nt to all the dep art m ents of
t he H arrisb urg .H os pita l : s ubseq ue nt-
lv was its dispensary phys icia n, and
fina lly became yisiti ng- phys icia n, in
which capac ity he se rved until 1890.
wh ee he resign ed . H e ha s been co n-
t inuou sly ('ngag-ed in th e ge ne ra l prac-
ti ce of m edicin e and s urge ry in Har-
ri sbu rg s ince 1880, keeping in tou ch
w it h th e adva nced th oug-ht of hi s p ro -
fession through th e int erchan ge of
id ea s in th e 1\ mcrican :\ Icdi cal Asso-
cia t ion, t he F'enusylvania S ta te M cd -
ica l Society, th e Harrisburg A cade my
of M edi ci ne , th e Harr isburg Patho-
logical Society and t he Da up hi n Co u n-
ty j\ Icd ica l Society_ Of th e las t t wo
he has been t h e preside nt. H e is a
m ember o f the Am erican Roentg en
Ray. ocie ty, th e Society for th e Study
a nd Prev en tion of Tubercul osi s. and
th e Am erican Soci ety for th e Study
and .ure o f Inebriat es .
Dr. Ellenberg er is deeply int erested
in the improv em ent of muni cipal g()\'-
cr n rnc n t, and in 1897 was reform ca n-
d ida te fo r mayor o f Hnrri sburg. Il l'
ser ved as a m cm her of t he sch ool board
of th e ca pita l city o f Pcunsvlv ani a
fro m 1886 to 1 8~1. Il l' has hccn ac tive
in th e work of Crace Xl ct ho d is t Epis-
co pa l Ch urc h, and in Youn g- ;\Ien's
Ch r is t ia n Associa t ion work. lI e is
iclcnt.ificd with variou s manufacturin g-
industri es and financi al in st itut ion s.
O n t he i i th of Jun e. 189 1. he ma r-
ried A nna Eliza Il a sk iu. o f lI a rri shu rg'.
P cu nsy lva uia. and they have on e so n,
Rohert Il nslcin,
W ATEI\.S, Oren Judson, 1858-
Class of 1891,
Dr. O re n Judson \ Vat ers , Physician
a nd Surg-eon. o f Ch icago, l llin oi s , was
born in ltutl cr. Pcnnsylvauia. X ov cm -
her 28. 1858. hi s parent s b eing- Asa
1Farri s and Hannah a th crin c (Steck)
\\ ' at ers, The fa mily in th e pa te r na l
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line is of English descent, trac ing the
anee t ry down from the early Pil-
grims of Massachusetts. Zebulon
Waters married Alice Bradford, the
granddaughter of .ovcruor \Vill ia m
Bradford, the first ruler of the Ply-
mouth colony. ] u the maternal line,
Dr. Water is also English. descended
from the opes of Philadelphia, anrl he
is oi German descent through the
St cck s.
Dr, \ Vaters received private instruc-
tion from his father preliminary to en-
trance upon his collegiate course. He
was a student of Thiel College, in
(;reel1\' ille. Pennsylvania, in 1881, a nd
won the degrees of Bac he lor of Arts
and Xlastcr of Arts in that institution.
His profe. sional course was pursued
in Jefferson ?Ifcdical College of Phila-
delphia, in which he was graduated
with the degree of Doctor of Xl cclicinc
in 1891. His early professional train-
ing was received as House Surgeon in
the Emergency Hospi ta l at Chicago,
now the Passavant Xlcmoria l ] lospita l,
bei ng ass istant to Dr. Christian Fen-
ger in his hospital work. He received
private in truction from Dr. Fenger,
and later he was Xl edical Superintend-
ent of Passavaut Mcruorial Hospital,
ac ti ng ill that capacity from 1891 until
1895. During the same period he en-
gaged in general practice, but made
a specialty of surgery. He is now At-
tending urgcon at Pas avant Memo-
rial Hospital, and is . 'ecretar)' of the
Board of Managers of the ] nstitution
of P rotestant Deaconesses' of Cook
Co unty, Illinois. He belongs to the
Chicago Medical Society, the Illinois
State Medical Society, and the Amer-
ican Medical As ociation.
Dr. Waters was married in 1887 to
Miss Luta Barker Shugert, and they
had one da ughte r, Catheri ne, who is
now deceased. T he ir home is at No.
32 Delaware Place, Ch icago, Illinois.
WILLIAMS, Howard J., 1858-
Cla.ss of 1881.
I-Ioward J. \ t\' ill iams, M. D ., of
Macon, Geo rgia , traces h is descent
from Roger Wil liams, founder of the
colony of Rhode Island, a branch of
whose descendant subsequently set-
tied in North Carolina . Jehu Williams
was a Revolutionary soldier from that
state, and his wife, Xlartha Davis Dis-
mukes . be longed to a Huguenot fam-
ily. Their great-grandson, \Villiam
Dismukes \Villiams, married Xnncy
Elisabeth Callier. whose maternal
great-gr<l!H!paren(s bore the name of
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Xl cr rv wcath er. The Ca lliers (o r Co l-
liers. as the nam e was o rig inally
spelled) , wer e Yirginians wh o. on re-
moving to ,eor gi a deemed it wis e to
change th e or t hography of the patro-
nymi c for poli tical reaso ns.
H oward J. \\ ' illi a ms. so n of \ Vill-
iam Di smukes a nd . .a ncy I ~li sabeth
(C all ier) \\ 'illiams. was horn Oc to be r
G, Ig58. in Talbot ton, Talbot co unty .
Geo rg ia . H l' rccci vcd a th orough ed u-
cation. Tn 187-!- he graduated at th e
Elam Alexa nder High School, and th en
ente re d Mercer Uuivc rs ity, Xfac on ,
Geo rg ia, from whi ch institution he
receiv ed in 1878 th e degree of l la ch-
clor o f A r ts , In IR81 th e ni-
vc rsity con ferred up on him th e de-
g ree of Xlastcr o f .\ r t s. Tn 1878
he um tri cula t ccl at J effer son Xl ed-
ica l Co llege. F'h iladc lphia, T'cnnsvl-
va nia, g ra duat ing Xl a rch 12, 1881 , with
th e degree of Doctor of ?\I cdicinc , O ne
yea r af ter graduation he spe nt as an
lnt crnc in J effer son l\fedica l Co llege
Hospital , t hus ga ining valuable expe-
ri en ce. In 1900 he retired from genera l
practice of medicin e, and is now con -
finin g himself to th e practice of g yn-
eco logy anti ge ne ral surgery . From
188.~ to i oo.; h e was Surgeon for th e
Southern Railway Co mpany, and from
1891 to 190-!- Surgeon of th e Cent ra l
Georgia Railway Co mpany . J Ie wa s
Surgeon from 1892 to 190-!- of th e
Georgia Railroad C-o mpa ny, and of th e
Xlacon & Birmingham Railway. In
18<)() he wa s appointed Chief Surgeo n
of th e Macon , Dubl in & Savannah
Rail way. a position which he st ill
holds, Since 1895 he ha s been Sur-
geon to th e l\laco n H ospital. and from
1897 he was L ecturer on Medi cal Juris-
pruden ce in Mercer Univers ity. 1897-
1902; Surgeon to ~I t . D e: al es .ollcge
( Fe ma le) , Macon, Geo rgia. 1901 -1 904:
Su rgeon to St . Stanislaus Co llege
Ud a le) , Xlac on , Geo rgia, 1900-1 904,
Since 1898 he ha s been a member of
th e Iloard of Health of Macon,
Geo rg ia. and in 1903 became a chart er
member o f the Geo rg ia Stat e Board of
J fealth. Dr. Williams ha s co nt ribute d
a number of articl es on subj ect s co n-
nect ed with his pr of ession to medical
associati on publicat ion s and to the dif-
fere nt medi cal journals. In 1889 he
wa s Presid ent of th e 1\1 cdical Soci ety
of :\!acon , Geo rgia, in 1899 of th e Mcd-
ical .\ssoc ia t ion of Geo rg ia . and in 1895
Presiden t o f the Ce nt ra l Geo rg ia Rail -
way Surgica l Associat ion. H e is a
member of th e Ame rica n ?\ Iedica l As-
socia tion. th e Xlacon Xlcdi cal Soc iety.
th e Medi cal Association of Geo rg ia,
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th e Southe rn , urgi cal and Gy ne co logi-
cal Soci ety, th e I nt ernational Assoc ia-
ti on of Railway ' urgeons, and th e New
Y ork Xl edico- Lcga l Assoc ia t ion. In
sta te pol iti cs he a ffi lia tes wi th th e
Democra ts, a nd in na tional poli ti cs
wi th the R epublican s.
Dr. , Villi a ms ma rried, j anuary 29,
1885, Kitt ie J ewet t, and they arc th e
parents of the foll owin g ch ild re n : Mar-
tha J. , J ewett, Haunah C .. 1Ioward
IVlcH ., and J oseph V. Dr . Williams '
residence is a t 550 O ra nge st ree t. and
hi s office at 454 Second st ree t, Macon ,
Georgia .
WOO D B URN, Sa muel Shouse, 1859-
Cl a s s of 1882 .
Dr. Samue l Shouse W oodburn. of
A lleghe ny City, P ennsyl vania, was
horn in E dgewor th, A lleghe ny co unty ,
that s ta te , M arch 13, 1859. ] [is pa -
ternal g ra nd fat he r, \Villiam \ Vood-
burn . was of Scotc h- I r ish descent a nd
resi-led nca r hou sct own, Pen risy l-
va ni a , wh ere he foll owed farming. His
so n, t he R everend Be njamin F ra nklin
Wood bu rn, D . D., fath er of Dr. , Vooc1-
hurn , marri ed Margaret A. hou se, a
dau ghter of Sa m ue l Sh ouse, whose resi-
dence and shipya rd were located at
Sho usc to w n, P ennsylvania , on the
shore o f th e O h io River,
Dr. W oodburn having pursu ed hi s
ea r ly educa t ion in the common schools
o f A llegheny, P ennsylvania, af terward
beca me a st udent in th e North side
Academy of tha t place, and then a t-
t end ed t he \ Vestern P ennsylvania In-
. t itut c a t Mount Pleasan t , Pennsyl-
vania , wh er e he co m pleted a classical
co urse and wa s g radna te d in 1878,
af te r wh ich he s pe nt abo ut a y ear in
the W estern Pen nsylvan ia U nivers ity.
He th en enter ed up on the st udy of
medicine with Dr. J ohn D ickso n as hi s
preceptor. Jl is rca di ng was th us co n-
tinn ed for a year , and in t he fa ll of
18So he ente red j effe rs on Xlc di cal '01-
lege, from w hich he was g rad nated on
t he 30th of :\I arch , 1882. Dr. \ Voo c1-
burn's early p ract ical cxpcricucc came
throu gh a n inte rnesh ip in th e \ Vest
l.'cnu H ospita l. whi ch position he filled
for about a y ear, a nd the n sta blish crl
an o ffice in A lleghe ny City. Pennsyl-
va nia , wh ere he has co nt inued a a
genera l p ract ici ng physic ian and sur-
ge on . In 1882 he w as appoi nted snr-
geon fo r th e P ittsburg & \ Vestern R ail-
road Co mpany, an d lat er a me mber o f
th e snrgica l sta ff o f t he Alleghe ny Ge n-
era l H ospi tal. li e was a lso poli ce s ur-
geon for severa l yea rs.
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H e' was marri cd . in January , ]889,
to Sarah Chc ny Ri ch ardson .
CHARLTON, Alonzo Potter, 1859-
Class of 1880.
Dr. Al on zo Pott er Charlto n. a gen-
eral practition er. residing at i30 \\ est
Moyamcu sin g avenue, Philadelphia,
P enn sylvania , is a native of j cnncrvillc,
Che ste r county. Pennsylva nia . the date
o f his birth being January 2i. 18:;!). Hi
parent s arc Thomas :\1. and Xlarv :\.
( Kelso) Charlto n , the former nam ed be-
ing a descendant o f an En glish ancestry
wh o arrived in this country with th e fol-
lowers o f William Penn, and the latte r
o f Scotch-Irish anccstrv.
11 is preparation for college wa s ac-
quired under the careful and efficient
superv ision o f a govertless at hom e, and
at private schools. He pursued the
st udy of med icine at the J efferson l' red-
ical College, g raduating therefrom in
l' [arch, IS80, with th e degree of Doctor
of Medicine. The year following hi s
graduation he served in th e cap ac ity o f
lntcrnc at Cathar ine • t reet Di spcnsnr y.
during whi ch tim e he supplemented the
kn owl edg e ga ined during his collegiat e
course, and since th en he ha s devoted his
entire att ention and energ y to the large
private patronage which has been accord-
ed him as the result o f his ahilit v and
skill. In addition to his professional
duti es, Dr. Charl to n has been Va ccine
] 'hysiciau in th e First and Second Wards
o f th e city, fr om IS<)8 to 1<)03, and ha s
filled the positi on o f schoo l director in
th e Thirty-ninth Ward of Philadelphia
since th e formation o f the same.
O n March 28, IS83. Dr. harltou wa s
married to Eva L. Underdo wn. who
bor e him tw o children, namely: \Vill-
iam V ., and Thomas 1\1 clvillc Charlto n.
O n January 4. IS98. Dr. harlton wa s
married to Fannie r. Kn owlton .
BEACH, William Mulholland, 1859-
Class of 1889.
Dr. \ Villiam 1\[ ulh olland ltcach, a
specialist in Proctol ogy, and one o f th e
founders and now the president of the
American Proctological Society. wa s
horn in • andy Lake. Pennsylvania. Se p-
tcmbcr 15, ]S59. ]-I is ancestry is traced
hack to J ohn Beach , of Derby. hire, Eng-
land . who wa s the father o f Rev. J ohn
]Icach, an Epi scopal clergyman of Derby-
shire. wh o, Icaving his native country .
settled at Stratford , Connecticut. in
1 ()-l-(). H is ten sons also became resi-
dent s of the new world. and the young-
est was the lineal anc estor o f Dr. Il cach.
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Tlcnjamin Ilca ch became the founder o f
th e famil y in S usse x county. \' cw Jer-
sey, and th ey followe d th e occ upa tion of
farming . E noch Tlca ch was a captain
in the Rcvolutiouarv war. and severa l o f
hi s descendants participat ed in th e .ivil
war as defenders o f th e Ln ion cause.
The father of th e Doctor was Samuel
O liver Ileach . wh o married .\ nn Eliza-
beth Xlulholland. wh o was o f Irish lin-
cage, l.er fath er , \\ 'illiam Xlulh olland,
ha ving come from county Tyrone. I re-
land, at an ea rly day, scttling in western
lcnnsylvauia. li e wa s a minister of
th e Methodi st Episcopal church,
Dr. William 1\ 1. Beach , a. a student
in th e public schoo ls at Sandy Lake.
P cnnsylvania , ma stered the common
branch es of learning. and th en ente red
th e Edinboro S ta te Tormal chool. fol-
lowing whi ch he wa s a . tud cnt In
Wayne burn- College, at Waynesburg,
P ennsylvania, being g raduated from
that institution in 1882 with th e degree
of Ilachclor o f Arts. I n th e latter year
he became Professor o f Gree k and Lat in
in Ozark College, at O zark, Mi ssouri ,
filling that posi tion until 1885. and dur-
ing tw o years of the time was president
of the institution. That schoo l ha s since
been merged int o the Mi ssouri Valley
Colleg e, and now has about five hundred
students, At intervals during his col-
legiate course he al so engaged in tea ch -
ing in the public schools, and thus was
enabled to pursue his own professi onal
course. I-Ie prepared for the practice of
medicine in the J efferson Medical 01-
lege, and won hi s degree up on his grad-
uation in 1889.
Dr. Beach enter ed up on th e ge ne ra l
practice o f medicine in Allegheny, P enn-
sy lvania, wh ere he remained for four
years, until 1893 , wh en he went to P itt s-
burg, P ennsylvania, as a specialist in
proct ology, o f which he had previ ou sly
made a close tudy, t11l1S becoming well
equipped for his special work. He is
now serving on the staff of the Presby-
terian 1Iospital o f Pittsburg. From 1889
until 1892 he was Chief Demon strator o f
Anatomy in the Western Pennsylvania
University, and was Examining Pension
Surgeon of Pennsylvania from 18()3 un -
til 1897. He is als o Medical Examiner
for the New England Li fe I nsurancc
Company, and was Assistant Surgeon o f
th e Eijrhtecnth Regiment o f th e Nation -
al Guard of Pennsylvania from 181)-+ un -
til 1897. H e belongs to variou s so-
cieti es for th e prom oti on of knowl cd gc
in connect ion with th e practice of medi-
cine . including th e Alleghen y and l 'cnu -
sylvania State l\1 cd ica l . ocict ics, th e
American Medical A. sociation. the
